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L. HARPER,~Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DE.VOTED TO POLITICS,.NEWS, AGRICUJ_fl'URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCF.S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 P er Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.: FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1870. 
rHlXTliD AND 1~uuLI8Ilb"D WEE:KLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
1.'RR}ilR.-82.:SO per nnnnm, gfrictly in nd-
'fnnce. t3.00 if pay_ment UC delayed. 
No nel'· name entered upon our books, u11kss 
uccompanicd by the money. 
... A<hcrhsiug done nt the usual 1·atcs. 
USEFUL INFORJUATION. 
CHURCH DIBECTORY. 
Clw·i,tiw, Cl1111'd1, Yi.no Stred, between Gay 
nnd MeKeoNie. Scn·ices even- Sal,bath at 10¼ 
o'clock A. J.L on<l 7½ o'clock l:', M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. )I. ----
E1xmgt:lfral l .J!1thumi ('lu11·cl1, Samlm.:ky St. 
- Hev. ELLSLER. 
Pre1bytericm Clt10"('h, C'(H11c-r Gay aml Clw~t-
nut,,strccts.-Re'\". D. lL HEtn'EY. 
Mtthoditt Jlpitcopal l'lmrcl,,, comer Gnr 1111tl 
('he5tn11tstreets.-Ue,·. "r· D. GODMAN. 
Protutant l:,"_piscopi·l Clturch, corner liHy nncl 
Hjgh street.-t.-Be,'. Ron 'T. B. l)EE'f. 
The ".Het!tod ist" Clrnrdi, )Iulberry i;itrert, 
heiweeu Sugar aml llamtramic.-Rcv. J. II. 
l-IA)ULTO~. 
(}athol-ie Chun:!,, corntr High tmd }i{cKen• 
ait.-Rev. JULll'8 n1t1:..."-T, 
.B<,ptr',t Ohm·cl,, Yinc street, l,ctwecn Mul• 
Lerry and Mechanic. -- --
Oony1·tgational Church, Mnin str~et.-l{cv. 
T. E. YOl<llOE. 
Uii,itt<l PreJJb!/lNian Church, corner ~Cuin 
:\ml Sng&r streets. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
1'L\.SONIC. 
:U'f. ZIOX LODGE, No. 9, mtcls nt :Mnflonic 
ITall, l lnin street, the iil'st Fridny evening of 
e-nch month. 
CLJ~TO!<'" C11Arn:R1 No. 26, meets at )fo~u-
fo HaU, the first }loudny cvcuing after the fi.r.si 
l•'ridar of each month. 
CLI.NT0~ C0M'.\rA~DlmY, No. J, 1ucds ntMa• 
,.011ic IIaU 1 the BC<lOud l'rh.lay cycu.iug of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
Ol'!(T ZIOX LoDG:E No. 20, mc<:ls in }fall 
No. 1, .Kremlin,ou "'\\"cd1u:~day evc11.i.ng ofcnch 
,Teek. 
Qct":fDA RO LO.DOE No. 31G1 rncet:-:1 Jn 1 Tall O\'· 
er \rarner Milh,ir'.-, Htort.~1 'l'nc.'i<.lay evening of 
each week. • 
:!COXOf-!lNG E.:(CAMPMENT meets jn Hull No. 
l, Kremlin, the 2d n.ml -!th Fridny evening of 
cti.eh month. · 
SONS m ' TE)IrElUNCE. 
}.[t. Y ernon Dh·i<1.ion No. 71, Jue£ in lfa]l 
No. 2 Kremlin, on ..Monday cn·11ing of each 
\\'Uk. 
KNOX UOlJN'TY DIUEC'l'OUY. 
COUNTY OFl-'ICERS. 
Hho•;Jf'_ ...... ..... .......... \LLEN J. J.!E.\CIT. 
Glor£ of the 011111 .............. S. ,f. llRENT. 
..4.mlilor .................... 8. W. F,UlQUIT.\R. 
PrHtCF ling Attonir.v ... L. IL :urrtnELL. 
R«wdrr ............. ........ :r11rn;. K. 1mss. 
.Probate J,,dy( ........ l' . E. L'Rl'l'L'IU'lELD. 
.'ia,wyor ... ... ..... ............ E. W. COl"l'OX. 
l'o,·onu .... .. ... .... ..... 1:0BEH'l' GRA 11,DI. 
Co,mnis8fontrd-D. 1:. Habcy, I>. W. Gitk.~, 
~imou Buunett. • 
1njfrnw1·y lJin·t·tur;:;-IJ. L. Hyatt,]~. S. Dec• 
IJuut, Hichunl (.'nmphcll. 
JUSTICEl:I OF Till,; PE.~CE. 
Clio ton 1.'o1!·11~h1';r-1'. Y. Pilrkl~,::Mt. Ycl"non; 
William DnnLar _\l t. Vernon. 
Col/rg~ ''Dnrn,Jiip.-D. L. Pulx::-1, J . Lcouanl, 
G~unbif!r. · 
llil/ia,· 101cn8!iip.-Cu&i>ct Livering, Chan• 
tidoer; Enoch Nichol54, Ccn treburg. 
Union, 1'011.·,U1hip.- "\\'il.son llufliugton, )lill-
wood; faaao T. ]Jeuru, l,lillwood. 
P lta~aut 'J.Own~hip.-"'\\·m. U. :lkLain, l[t. 
Vora.on; J. Y. Parke, :\It. V ernon. 
Bro1t!1, ~f~1c1u1h(p.-)Cile,-_ Deakins Amity. 
C'IPV :l'ou·n~ftjj_J.-G. "\\'. l'ortcrficl(\, Ula<lcw;-
burg. 
.Mo,·1·i1J 1'mt1nsMp.-Edward Ilun:;011 1 Fredcr-
i<·ktown; E. I. llcmlcnhnll, 1ft. Yernon. 
ffaynt 1'rncn1hip.-}1 .. Grceoke, }'re<lcrick· 
to~·n; J . \L Lindley, l1'rcd.cricktown; "'\fm. 
" ~i lkintton, Fredericktown. 
JJedi" 10u:,1iliip.-Aug.11stns llowlcr, Shn• 
ler's }Jjll~ ; .J. W. Conde.n, Slutl.cr'.'S ~.Cills. 
Hi.ljord .1'ol('11&hip.- Juhn Jagger, Lock; 
John Graham, Milfordton. 
.Morgan 1'01i·1t8!dp.-\V . .P. Ewurt, :llurtin,;. 
Lnrg; P. 1L Spcrrr, l"tku. 
.Bulla To1rnship.-J. Hamme], Xcw Castle; 
Jncob Benlr, N~ t'+· Castle. 
Pike '1'01cn4'tip.- J ohn Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; Wm."'\\"' . \\'alkcy, Dcuiocracy. 
Jack~on. .1'ou-n1l,ip.-Jobn ·s. J.1cCt1.mmcnt, 
Dlnclcm,bn.r~; 8imon Ashcrnft, Uladcm:l.n1rg-. 
1'Iiller 7own!Mp.-Rnfus \\'anl, )J.t. Ver-
non; U. J. O'Jtourk.e, l iranclon. 
JIQurot 10u-1uh1j>.-.:\11ison .Adams, )Lt. 
\"crnon; ,YiUinm Hart®Ok:, }Ct. Yeruou. 
J ,fasor,- 2'0-1c1uh1J>.- liark Urecr, No11par.iel; 
Chai-le-, }liller, Greerl'4rille. 
Jlo 1rard 1.'o1c1~/u"p.-W. Rpim .. Uer, Danville; 
l'nul Welker, Millwood. 
Liberty 101c-nihi1>.-Geo rgc \V. BowllJf, :\Ct. 
Liberty; Re.zin ll. \\' cli,h, ~{t. Vernon. 
.l-/<tl'ri~oJi l'on·uah/p.--Samue1 'l'. Srhoolcr1 
J>laden.'lbu.rg; .fonathnn }iC'Artor1 Gambier. 
.Midleb1try 10n•nJ/,_ip.-O. B. John~on, J'rctl-
erick.town; William P enn, Levering--. 
:XOTARlES PlJBLIC. 
.MOt;XT , . EI_t~o::-,;.-D. (•. Montgomery , l'lurk 
Jrvint>, lL '1'. Porter, Ahcl Hart, Jos. " 'utson, 
\\'. J,.8imou~,.J. 'f. l{urr, H.11. Gre<"r, B . ,v. 
(;otton, 11. I.-. Curti~, L . H. Mitchell, 8i.wLUclJ. 
Jlrent, J. li. Audrem,, _ WHlia11l )lcl'lclhmd 1 
"\ViJlinm Dunbar, J:-.aa1.: J ludlcr, .J. )I. 1~owc, 
A. j{. Mcintire, ,\". F. Smith, J. D. Tho1111t'iOn. 
JELLO\t"AY.-~. l[. Yiucl;'nt. 
LK"\"lCRl~O.- J. D. Jhi rke. 
U.AN.Brnr..-G. J. W. JJicree. 
HRA~DOx.-L. "\L Gatt'!i. 
ANlo:..l.:~YTOW":-i.-J. ff. :Mcrrin, 
l>AX\'J .LL.E.-1~. D. Hohin<40n. 
~IT. YER:XOX CITY OEFJCEH:'l. 
} 1-" TOJ:.-J o~cph 8. Dtwi". 
CL..KRK.-0. F. )J11rphy. 
)1A.C.1'HAI .. -l'a l ,-in }.lagrri,,, , 
.s•rfteET L'OM lHS◄JOS1rn.-J. B. l{owlf'y. 
<.!ITT Vl\' 11~ ENUl:'iY.ER.-J. x. Lewis. 
Coc.:-.c11.Hi~~-li,t ,rnn.l-Samud ::hrndcrf-loh, 
Goo-rge W. \\" righ t. 
'.!d \Vartl-Chnrle~ )[. Hildreth, John l·'ry. 
:Sil ·w urd- J . \\· . \\'hitc, \\'. J. :,i. o~horn. 
.J.th Wurd-~ilai, C11lL·, (ieorgc E. Jtaymoml. 
0t h 1rard-John 11. Jfol;crt-ti1 £. J logic. 
Ct1'1'.' no.A l!I) (ii,' Eo n.:ATJOS- l~CL T. E. 
.. \fou ro'°, \\'111. L. Ki11g, J. S. Din·is, l'lrnrle~ 
(.'()(1J )1Jr, l•'rt.1l n. RturgL·"', J>. ,r. l'h.t'll'. 
J•:xnn1hu1.Ho11 or School 'l'eneher0, 
1\../J EET l~G~ of the Bonnl for the e.x:umina-
J .. l .l . tion ofxpplicanifl to.in!itrnct in the PuU· 
lie H<"hoo l!! of h no.x: cou11ty wjJl be held in J\lt. 
\'t>rnon, on tho hi.::Jt ~alurday of e;·cry month 
J"'iO, ~rn.l 011 the i,;e(·vm! ~ntunh~y jn April, )fny, 
tkptMni.:K!r, October, i\un•mbC'r n,ul llctcmht'r. 
,hrn. i-ly . Jos1•:1•H )L u,r:::-,;~c 111•: r: 1 Ck·rk. 
B1·ldc anti Il1·id<.'g1·OO111. 
.J!lill°" J::-16ay~ for young )lcn on th~ iu~Nest· 
Ill" relntion of Br1tlr½roo111 nnd lirul(', lll the 
in:rilntion ofll.urrfagc-a guide t.omatruno_ni:d 
ft'lit·ifl' and true hsppiuc'4't. Sent by mnil m 
sctt letf i'ettrr 6nYelop<.·~ free of charge. _ AddrC''-\.-i 
HOW .AUD ,\&:iOCJ.-1.TlOX, Box l', l'J,jJxdl'!-
pbitt, Peun. :Kor. 2i'·ly . 
'.l'O ()0XSU:i11P'.ITVES. 
'fhe Adverfo1er, hnviug bce~1 .rc~torctl to 
henlth in ll few ,reeks hy a yery s11nplc rcuwdy, 
ufter l111vi115 sufferot.l senmiitl year"' with a f.;Cvcrc 
Jung nJlbction, and that dn.m•l tli~eR~, _ l\~t1-
sumplion.....-ie. an.1..ioul'i to·nu\k.e known to hti; fd• 
low "".tfdrer8 the mctrns ofcnre. 
To all ho desire it be ,riJ I sc-ml a co/)Y of 
the prL'@&iption u~ed ~(in~ ofeharg.L·,) wit l the 
dlrec-tiot}J(for lff11lnr;ing a1u.l usi,11,;" tll~ 1:-.1me1 
which Lh.cy will fi.ni~ n. .!i!Lre cum ior Uonsump· 
lion A.8thma nronchit i~, etc. 'l' hc ohjed of 
the 'Adnrti~~· r iM to hcnetit the aftliclcd. 1 null 
sprcatlinformation ,~ hich he cone~iyc.~ to. be i11-
n\lmtble; and he hop<'l-1 cvt.lry rmflcn:r ,nil try 
his remedy, 0-q it will co,i;i thl'lll 11othi1l.g, tmd 
may prove· a IJle~ing-. 
l•artit'"! wi!thing t h e pre~cripllunt will plc[\SC' 
odor""" llev. J;l)WAlW A. II l.1,,1:iON, 
,viUin111JJburg1 Kinb" Couuty, N~w York. 
May it•y. 
AG E..r: CY: 
JJURltIDGE I!.. C:O., 
127 SUl'.EilIOR STREEJ; 
May 1, ULJ,:YELAXD, 0. 
TRAV:E:LJlR'S GUXD:El. 
--o--
Cle\'C"la·u~l, Cohnubns & CJu. R• n. 
· SIIELBY TDIE TABLE. 
Goi11y ,i;•outlt- ~[uil :_\ E:cJ)rCf-1.-9 ......... 9:31 A. ~[. 
• Night. Exprcs.s .. ......... 5: 18 P.1.J. 
New York E.,::pre H .... 9:.35 P. M. 
Ooi111 .._Yvrtli-~cw York Expre&i ..... 1::j l P. M. 
. Night F.xprcss ........... ti :oO P. M. 
1Iail & Exprcss ..... .. ... 8:00 A. l L 
l'Hts. Cin. •\: SI. Louis n. n. 
TJIE PANHANDLE ROUTH. 
S. E:rpress, F~al Lim:, H.rpre,"8. 
Lcnxc Colnmlm..: ... !J:10 PM 11;30 AM 3:15 A:'.IC 
Arrive Xcwark ..... .10:20 11 12:40 I'M 4:30" 
" f>cnni~l ... . 12:50 A)I 2:.:iS " 7:20 " 
1
' Kh'uhcuviUc 2: ~fj " 3:JO " 9:.JO " 
Harrif-11.>ur~ .. 2:30 Pi\[ fi:10 A:-J: 10:3.:-3 PM 
Philnddphi;.t 7:00 " 9:40" 3:10A1r 
:N'cw Yvrk ... 10:00 " 12:00 " 6:00 " 
Bnltimore .... 7:.00 A:'lr 9:00 " 2:20 " 
"\rushiugton 10:10 " 12:30 1--M 6:00 11 
E,'tpn·~~ runH da..iJ~,, l.'a.o:;;t Linc nrnJ -Sout11ern 
Ex.pres..'! l)niJy (Sund<l)"S excepted). 
]A:fi .. ~~legant8leepiug ('rlr8 on all night.trains. 
Ou the Fast .I.,in(' tlic cclellrnt~l "Sihcr Pa]:..cc 
Cars II dny arnl 11ight1 arc run thl'o11gh to Phik 
delp{1_i.i and New . York without clurngP, and 
from ].JOui.,.vi llc to Philntlclpli in. and Nc,v York 
on the Sou t horn ExpNss. 
s. F. Scn.r., 
Gc;::.ernl Ticket Agt., 
C() lumbn,;r, 0. 
D. s. Gi~AY, 
2d V. r. & Gen. llnn'r. 
C'olumlms, 0. 
l'IU~hm·i:, I'I; \\". & Cll.lcago R.R. 
On nml after Nov. 1.'ith, lSGV, Trains wiJl 
lensc Stations cfai Jy, (Snnt.lays e:xceptccl,) a.s fol• 
lows. ['frnin leasing Chicago nt 5:35 r . M., 
leave<1 t.lai!y]. ['fraiu k:wi11!-J P.ittJ;l.na·g at 2:16 
I•. lL, leaves duily]. 
TRAI!\'S GOING WF..ST. · 
S-rAT10xs. I ExP'ss.11LuL. I ExP'ss.1 J:xP'ss. 
l'itl~L!lt"gh .. l .G.5A:M 6.45AM 0.45_\i\1:/ 2.15P:\t 
ltochcstcr ... 3:10AM 8:20 " 10:D5 " S:ZO " 
Snkm ........ 5:0{L-\M 10:21 " 12:45r,,r 5:08 " 
AJUoucc ..... 6:15AM 11:15 " 1:35 " 6:00" 
Canton...... 7:00AM 12:15I'M 2:22" 6:4/J" 
UnssilloB ... 7:l'iA'M 12:40" 2:42" 7:05" 
Ornillc ..... S:00.A:U 1:20 " 3:10 " 7:38 " 
"\Voostci· ..... 8::JS'AM 2:01 u 3:.)0" 8:0..l ri 
Mansfield ... l0:25AM 3::)1 " 5:2i " 9:40" 
. ar 11:00AM 4:40" 6:00" l0:10 u 
Crcsthne de 11:1-l .. uc 6:00,~)l -0:20" 10:20 " 
Ilt't.cvrn.,; ..... 1l:1IOAM G:32 " G::)2 " 10:43 ° 
U S,lntln.sln· 1~:l.i.Y)I 7:10 " 7:28 " 11:15 " 
ForrC'st .... :. 12:•14PM 'i:,13" 8:01 " 11:45" 
Lima......... 1:50PM 9:0.j" !);15" 12:55AM 
Van "'\\'ert... 2;.l!'il')( 10:18" 10:21" 2:00" 
l.'t. "'\Vayue .. 4:30P)l 11:5H 41 12:05.A¥ 3:20 c, 
Co1urnLia ... i:i:lll':U 12:5:lP:M i2:,56" 3:JO" 
'\Ynrsaw .... G~02P)L 1:4-1" J.:Q(i" •1:46 11 
Plymouth... 6:0GVi'>l 2:50 '' S:()&" 6100" 
Ynlparaiso. S:239,\l 4 :30 " •.l-:47 " 7:20 ri 
Chic:1_g_o ...... }0:2QP)C 6:35 If 6:50 11 9:20 '' 
----'--------+ TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATioss. I )[ATL. IEXP'S$. IEPP'ss.l Exr'ss. 
Chiicago~I 4:;J◊A:.rj S::!OAM I 5:o;:;·r M] 9:20PM 
Vu1paraiso. 7::W 14 10:00 " G:f)5 " 11 :51 11 
:rlymouth ... 9:01" 11:25 41 8:50" 2:00AM 
"\\"HrSUW ..... 0~0,; H 12;15P)I 9;•!3" 3:27 " 
to1umbin ... 10:.Jv ,l 1~:53" 10:27" 4:38 11 
Ft. '\Vayne. 11:3!)" 1:5,5" 11:20" 6:00 11 
Van "\VCrt. .. l:L1r:-.[ 2:56" 12:2iA)I 7:13 ff 
Limn......... t2,3 11 3:33" l:S2" 8:20 ff 
Forrest...... 3:,):-J " 4:•J-!) " 2:40 " 9:40 14 
USrmdtt8ky 4:U 11 ~:10" 3:0~)" 10:0-3" 
Bucyrus..... 5:15 u 5:16 u 3:-47 u 10:-16 11 
Cr •<:tr car 5:,jO" 6:lO 11 4:15 11 11:15" 
c ill du 5:50.\:.U GJJO O 4:25 11 12:051'::\C 
:Man:-ficld... 6:01 " 7;00 " 4:.)3 (I 12:34 " 
\\'oostcr ..... S:3-5 11 8:2': " G:15" 2:01 14 
OrrviJk: ...... 9:05" 8:52 "· G:43" 2:27" 
:\Jn.ssHlon. i.l : i;{ " !.l:21 " 7;1 i " 2:58 " 
Canton ...... 10:U:l " !l:3S n 7::J,'i " 3:13 " 
.\llh,mcc ..... 11:1.;" o~~5 '' S:..J.0 u 3:55" 
Snlem ........ 11:.i2 " 10:56 " 0:08 " 4:2.5 11 
nochester ... 2:0:).PM 12;35.U[ 10::)2 H G:02 u 
'Pitl.,burg ... :{:l:'l" 1:40 11 11:65" i:0.5" 
l•\If."°:U\'EU S, Geu'l Ticket Agt. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
J m1t pnhfo,hcd, fl. new Cllition of 
Dr. Culverwell'i; Celebrated Esso.v 
on the rnclical cnro (without meu.i• 
cine) olepermf\torhcca, or Seminal 
\\"caknc'.'5; Involqu: ar,r Seminal 
lA>.<sses, Jmpotcnc)·, Mental aw.J 
J:Jhyaica l Jncn11:1c1tr, Impellimeuts 
to '.Hal'd:tgl\ &c.; :dso, Con~ump· 
tion, Epilcp~-y, nnd Fits, intluccd ~y Sc1t:judul-
ge11ce or sC'.xna l cxtrn\·agante. 
$~- Price, in n, Sl'alcd envelope, ou]y 2.3 
cent:-J. 
'£he cclebrntc:d nnlho;~, in t1ii8 admirable e~• 
s:iy, "°leart,- demonstrates from a. thirty years' 
successful prAdfoc, that the nlarming couse• 
qu('ncei, of self-abmm 111'.y l;o r1~<lically ('Urcd 
without the dungcrou8 n,;e ofintc.:rnµi 1i..lra1ipip~ 
or the nppliention of the knife; pointing out n. 
mode ofcnxc :.tt once "impk, certain and eflCct-
unl, by m..:;an'.'; of whic.:h c,·cry sufferer, no mat• 
ter what his condition may Oci mn,· turc ldm• 
selfehtnpJy, pl'inltcly and ra( ically. 
Rent, under llCal, inn. p!nin envelope, to uny 
nddre~s, poslpaid, on l'"QCOi Jrt; ,cft>i.:i- cents, or 
two po-.t;igc stampf-1. .Ah:fl, ])r, (;ulvcrw~ll'.s 
11 ) fnrringe Gllitle," price :!5 cents. Addresfi the 
Publishers. 
CHAR. J. C'. KLINE & CO., 
1'27 Bow('JtY, .... t-wYork, Post Office Box 4,USti. 
July i3.y. 
Thi~ Jnfallihlc remedy <loc~ not , li"kc the 
poisonou~ irritating f.nuff's and !tl'Ong cnui:.tic 
fiolutions with which the people h11.n long been 
humhug.!.:'ed, simJ)ly palliate for u short J,ime, 
or drive the disease to the lungs a~ there is d11n-
gcr of doing jn the use of such nostrnms, bnt it 
produces 1,erfcct and 11enuauen t cures of the 
worst cases of chronu; catarrh, n.~ thousnn<li, 
cnn to.~tify, 11 ('olLl in the H en.cl" is cured with 
a.fo,.- application~. (.111ln.r1hnl Hevdnchc is re• 
lievcd and cured as . if by magic. It rmno\ os 
the oJfon<;ivo Breath, Lo88 or Impairment of 
the !oienf-lt of ta .... tc, smell or hearing. "'\Yntering 
or "\\"t,ak Eyt~:-:i, nn,l llll11nired Memory, whl'll 
caused 11,· the dolencc of C11 t:.1.rrh 1 a,,;; Uicy all 
frcqnenlfy nre. I offer in good faith a 8til.ntl1ng 
rc,vnrtl of :;-500 for a C!1!- e of cntn.rrh that I can• 
11ot cure. 
FO!\ t<.IU, ll\" .\JOf,T mn:GmSTS EYERY-
\ \'11 ERi·~. l'RtCTI Q~r.Y 50 ('J~XTS, 
.\l"k your Dru~.\!iHt for the UL·mecly; hut if he 
ha . ..; not yl't gqt it on snk, don't be J)Ut off by 
arc·r11ting any mherable wor.s(' than. worthless 
i-uh~l itute, l,ut enclo-ir 8ixty ce11l-1 to mC', and 
the UcmL·tl_v will he sent you P,':~t ~aid. Four 
pacJ..:ngeF( $1, Mone dozen for $.J. · Send n two 
t•cnt )fitun!' for Vr, f.!11ge's pamphlet o n Cuturrh. 
Add.l'c:-i"> t 11.: P11optll'tot-, 
• H. V . PlB ltC.!~, )[. 11. 
Sept. rn_.__ ___ _ .Buffalo, ~.\r: 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
J>Jiysicians autl 8nrgcom1, 
MOL'XT YEllNON, 01110. 
OFfl('J,; AND T:ESJDEXCE--Gambicr St., a ft'\\' door,"l Ea ... tof Main. (.':111~ promptly 
atltmh:d tn (D. Y.) day nnd nigl1t, 
J. J,O.\lt, ){. n. G.D. 81TlllUt\\'OOJ), :.\J. n. 
:\It. Yernon, Nov. 12, LSlJV. 
A SURE :THINC! 
GR[[N'S COU~H BAlSAM 
COUGHS, COLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP, 
.\1111 licklin;; s,.n1~ation in the throat. Salling 
rapiLlly, and ,;ivin;; unl?oum!Cll su.lisfa<'tion.-
Solt.l wholcsidc ,mtl rda1l nt 
FROM TEXAS. 
Highly Interesting Letter from Col. 
William Welsh. 
CAMP, 25th INFANTRY, 
S,\ N Ac>"'TONrA, TEXA.8, June 14, 1870. 
Mr. L. H ,\ltl'ER : 
Jlfy Dear ,%·-I ham but a momen~~ 
t ime to spare which I will devote in giving 
a brief sketch of this portion of the "Lone 
Star St:ite," and of our trip from New Or-
leans to this place. "'e embarked at l11e 
Barracks, on board the Stemn,ship llarlan, 
and sa iled May 23d. Arrh·cd nt Indianola, 
Texas, May 25. IIad a very pleasant h·i1,, 
acros:::1 the Gulf ; in fact,nspleasanta trip 
a.'-1 I cvrr made on the 1\.Iississippi ri ver, or 
any othe1· water. In crossing the Gulf of 
Mexico we usually get tumbled about, and 
sea:;ickne:~s i.s.)lcommon thing. 
June 1st we took up our line of march 
overland for this place, passing througl1 
the Counties of Victoria, Goliadi, Gonza-
les, iVilson and Gnado. These counties 
a rc not Tel')' densely populated. It has not 
rained any for abont -three months and we 
foultll many of the streams d1·ie<l up. In 
two instances we had to march 25 miles to 
get water. After we got abo~lt 50 miles 
from the sc:\ s!iore, the land became undu-
lating; in fact, hilly. 1n Goliade, Goni.o-
les and 1\"ilson couutie.s we found plcuty 
of lime stone rock. The soil is as rich as 
any you have along the Owl creek, and 
worth only from :l;I,00- to ><8,00 per acre, 
and ready for the plow. The timber is not 
large. It is principally scmb oak. The 
greatest drnll"back to the country I speak• 
of, is, it is a new one, ha.yjng but few set-
llers. The climate is delightful, tho best 
I lrn,·c .crcr been in. If I ,rns to settle in 
a new country I would s11rely make a scout 
through the counlic" I ha.-e mentioned be-
fore sticking my pins. The principal por-
tion of the inhabitants arc German. Thev 
raise enough grain to ·subsist on, with~ 
little to spare. St-0ck raising is the p1'in-
cipal business. The people down here do 
not care to make thei r bread by tl"\C swe.ot 
of their brows-when they can make It so 
much easier by raising stock. I saw thou-
sands of ca,tlo and t lrny were as fat as they 
could be. The country is undoubtedly well 
adapted for sheep. The Osage Orange 
growti spontan~onsly here, so there fa no 
trouLlc:- in the fenci ng line. \Ve arriYed 
here on the 10th inst., r111d arc now in camp 
near the famouB Snn l')cclro'~ Spring. ·A 
strcnm of water comes gu:1hi ug from a rock 
in the hi]bidc, lnrgc enough and with imf-
ficcnt force to rnn 11 good sized mill. San 
_;\ ntonio is quite a nice to wn, ha Ying about 
10,000 i11habil:mts. Indianola has abont 
5,000, ancl is now the post where all the 
Oon~rnmcnt storrs for Texas arc landcd.-
1 took n ride around San Antonio the oth-
er day. I was un~io11s to sec the plncc 
called the Alimo, which I fou nd. It i• 
like nil other :i\Iexican place, which I ha Ye 
l::iCCn, 'fhere is a great nmo unt of business 
done hero, Y 0~1 don't sec many loungers 
on tho side walks as you pass throngh the 
place. 
Texas ha;; no doubt a bad name; but I 
think if a man wants to make a fortune ruid 
iti willing to deprive himself of the comforts 
of civil ization, that he cannot find n better 
place than !hie. "\\' c will soon ha Ye n rail-
road from harp to lw!fonola, and I believe 
that in 20 years time, land thnt can b~ 
bought now for $2,00 per acre, will briug 
from i25 to 1<33 per acre, readily. I can 
not see any th ing to prevent it. The tide 
of emigration is now flolring to the north-
ern states and territories J but I fed ••ire 
in saying, that if the people knew what a 
fine climate ,-,id soil there is hero, they 
would deviate in tl-leir cou rse and settle 
hero, On 1'[011cJar ne~t I take up my line 
of march for Fort Stockto11, dhlant 100 
miles from this place. Please send my 
BAXNEJt hereafter to thut pl:tcc a.s it will 
be my !tome for year,, probably. You hnc 
not the remotest idea how the p:tpcr-from 
our olc.l homci:-tead is appreciated, especial-
ly the local news. If there is anything in 
this hurried ly writteqshcet worthy a place 
in your paper, you cn.n publi~h it. I nm 
s ir, Ycry r08pcctfully, 
Your obedient son•ant, 
WM. WELSH. 
I,ETTER FROM "OLD HICKORY." 
Rrvn HILL, Knox Co., 0 . 
L. TL\ nr1m, E5q.,-The old adage that 
"truth cru~lted to C3rth will rise ngain," 
has been fu lfilled in the energetic cournc of 
the n.\ XNER, whfrh, ])h~nL"<•like, ari::;cs 
from tho {\lihL!~ of dcslrqcUoi1, )"ith F{)llCW,r 
cd life and dgor. Snch is the trne spirit 
of Democracy, 1Yhicl1, being truth, id inde-
structible. The ponderous weigh t of Brit-
ish oppressiou could not destroy the Dem-
ocratic spirit of f:C'\'Cnty-six. Though 
~•rq.~heil to enrth, it rose again, with rcncw-
e<;,l vigor and sent tho Hritish lio11 gro'1•1ing 
back lo his den, Nearly 'll century has 
rolled away since the fires of Democracy 
wci•c kluc] lod upon the altar of American 
_freedom, and while guarded by our Demo-
cratic fathers, those sacred fires itlumina-
tc<! our natio,rnl pathway and led us on to 
prospe rity and greatness, such as was ner-
er ncqlol'cd by any 11atlo11 on earth . 
JJ,1t whc11 the wicked nrle, the cifrth shall 
mow·u. Our generation ia past, our pros-
perity is ended, and we arc staggering be-
neath an enormous t.rLxation1 and tolerating 
eL;ch inciu:hsitorial oppression and m1tµ-pa-
tio11 as our forefathers scor-ncU to bear.-:-:::-
Thc golden bribes which they spurned with 
imliguation and contempt ar~ now sought 
after with great a,·idity by high ojlicials.-
Oom1pt rulers make comipt people. The 
corrupt ,]emagognc b1 his •tlbtlc ii1qqe1'CC 
scd11ces a Yirtuous people and leads them 
to dfgredation and im01orality1 To such a 
frig!,tful extent have we ·been driven thut 
we are lo,:.t io amazement when we con.-
tom plate the scene. 
GUEE-"'S DRUG STOKE, The howl of blasphemy ls heard through 
Anil ~y flll. • T. W.\RD, )ft. Vernon, Ohio. out the land and the sickeuing stench of 
J)cc. 31. obscenity is in.hale<! at every step. The 
D [l. .JOHN .J. KCH[IJ:-(f-:R'S YACLIL LO- sa nclilyofan oath is but lightly eslcorned 
ti 011 1 for Er11pti(1t1') of the l"al'C nud for and tho ballot, tho clearest boon hca,·cn m,·: 
H1\lt lthrnrn. fi,) <·1•nt.-:. 
_Ji,..,)·· 1·t•r~orh wii':,hin~ any nf tl1c 1ibo\·r, can er be-stowed on man, hi bought and sold as 
find th<:u 1 at lJr. H. \\'. ::-imilh':•I D.1·n~ ~tnrc, or coll\mon mcrchnud.isc, At every election 
atrny ohi(·e. JO II X .I. l-:ll'H.111XEH. 
may 1:t 6f imporln.uco.. thou-;u.ucb of dollars are ex· 
--..- ~--'. -. _S_u_b•-· c-ri_L_c_a_11_d_1_,a_y_~_o_r -t 1-,c-• ll_u_u_u_c_r .-- I peu dcd for the purpose ol' ccqri ng Yotes, 
TI~~alli! of onr State andNutiQ!)al Leg-
islatu res urc reeking with corrupt.ion . Cor-
rupt .und i. nfamons "rjngs" reign st1prc1:11c. 
Offices are bought and sol<l, and treasury's 
robbed and fortunes ama.a.sod at plcasmc. 
And this is the g_rent reform, the stancl-
anl of morrrl purity and the age of great 
moral ideas abou t which wo hen.r so much. 
This is the fcnst to which we arc imitcd uy 
"the Lest government the sun eyer shone 
upon." The time is not far di ·taut when 
the pcop]c shall exercise aut.hority. l,ct 
them well consider. How long shall ye 
halt between two opinious 9 If the Lant 
be Goel, follow him; but ifl3:tcl, then fol-
low him. Or~n IIrcKOltY. 
f•EUSOl\'.IL. 
Brigham Youug Jacks but one year of 
the a lloted thre~scorc and ten . 
Buron von T',cu~t, the Au~trhlll Prime 
~Iinistcr, is 8lowly l'CCOYNh1g. 
·. The Em1)erior of Austria i~ forming a 
lJCW eabinct-of coins and mcJ>tk 
Lady Lytton, after n. 1011.g nb.stincncc 
from publication, has just brought on t a 
new noYeL 
White Georgians arc twl allowed to ride 
in the ea.me cars v..-ith perso1v~ of color. 
Butler io try ing to persuade the spoon.s 
ofM.assnc.husctts to ·vote for him for Gm·-
er nor. 
blias N cllic French L-3 runJ1ing, or rather 
walking iu o.rpo~ition to "\Vr~t011, in I11di-
aua. 
ilfoses "\\'ingatc, of Harnrhill, of }fass,1-
chu.-;ct.l~, rlied on Tuesday, agrU 100 ycarsr 
eight months. 
Bennett is ~aid Lo Uc "w&i.'th't~u,~Oo,ooo, 
Greeley s2,ooo,ooo; "' ccd s1,ooo,ooo, and 
Bryant ~ .00,()!JI'.). 
Pete Cartwright fa SG. JJc has pre~1cl1ctl 
G5 years, nm! soy6 he can only talk now, he 
is so feeble. 
Dr. Shelton nfacken,,ie is occ,1piccl in 
writing a life of Charles Dickens, which 
Peterson will pu hfoh . 
H on. Jolin Jbndolph Tucker, formerly 
.Attorney General of VirgiJ1in, ba.c; been· 
olcctccl Professor of Law in l\'ashington 
College. 
Governor ]Uusgrarc has arriYnl in San 
Fra~cisco, where he will be 1/rnrriccl to a 
New York lady. 
Oakes Ames hn~ got a plantation oppo• 
r,; ite New Orlca.us, to wli id1 he bas just 
sent 110 Cltinamen. 
r rc~ident Grant'" cxcu-.:c for not know-
ing more about foreign rob.lions, i"-, ilmt if 
takes up too much of hi, time to nttcnd tu 
h is G p1 relations. Too true. 
Red Cloud replhxl to Socretp•·y Cox's 
,speech on tlio beneficence of Great Father 
Granf: "The Orcnt Gra.nt n1:.1y be good 
and kittcl, but I can't sc0 i t.n Ungrntefol 
sal"'agc ! 
i\IuratI-Ialstead, E.s~., editor am\ princi-
pal proprietor of the Cinchmati Commer-
cinl hn~ sailed with his family from Kew 
York fur Europe, on a four months' visit. 
:i\Irs. Harriet Beecher Sto,rn, having got 
through with her ~ttack on Lore! Byron, 
now comes out in the Cbri8tian Union in 
defense of Richardson and :i\Irs. McFar-
land. 
Wil)dp Colli ns is writing a dramatic ,·cr-
sian in four acts of his powerful and Inter• 
esting novel, " :?iiau. and ,vifc" for per· 
formauce in the.Unite<! States and Eng-
lnncl. 
General Benjamin F. 13.ut,ler is an able 
acute, experienced criminal lawyer. TT.e 
was just the man of all men lo defend tlie 
criminal conduct of tho Aclm li,isli-aliou 
toward Cuba. 
"Coal Oil Johnny" Steele, ex-petroleum 
prince, is now driYing a team at Rou~evillc 
P enn., for a lidng. 
Brncc, pf ,Scotland, JS to be glorified in 
marble, and place<l in the field of Banuoc-
bnrn. 
:rr.r r. · Motley, our minh;t.cr to Loudon, ill-
sist,~ on being addressed :lf3 "Your Excellen-
cy," In pt1blic ns well as in yrivato, 
Se rctary Robeson declares he fs ~1ot go-
ing to marry :MiHs tlorfo, and Sccrehll'y 
Robeson ought to be pretty good nuthoity. 
.A gentleman in Ohio, who twenty-five 
years ago settled with his creditors for ten 
per cent., has just pa id them in full, with 
interest. 
The Me~ Who Succeed. 
Take twenty boys of sixteen, ia our or 
any city in the State, and let them go to 
work three or four in a dry goods store, 
boot and shoe or blacksmith establishment 
ancl printing offices. In ten years they 
will hrwe become mc,1 oftwenty-six, and 
the majority of tl,em will then be about as 
far along in the business as they ever will 
be. One or two onl v in each of Lbe nbove 
branches will be estUbliHhed in bw.;iness for 
themselyes or connected with some firm 
doing a good bm1iness nucl the rest will be 
barely getting a living an,1 growliug about 
their poo1· luck. Now we asscr~ that ·there 
is good renson for their poor succcs~, and 
that luck has but little, ifm1ything at all, 
to do with it. If we lake the tronblc to 
ascertain the real facts in their several cases 
we shall fintl those young men who became 
masters in their trades, of leading men in 
il1oir pursq-1 k:!, wore not [l.f'ratcl to work, 
and were qetermined to succeed. They made 
themsel vcs rnluablc and useful to their 
employers, by beinll always faithful, relia-
ble and willing to cto what they coqlcl for 
thp intrrest of those for whom thoy work, 
ed . . \Vhcn a presa of bu..;incs::; came, tho 
were ready and willing to work extra hour 
and without skulking or grumbling, well 
knowini; that business must be attended 
to ,ylten itcnme, aqcl that thcro wero plen-
ty of dull thn • during tho year, which 
would more than conntcrbal:1J1ce any C.'S:• 
Lra br.iskno.ss. of,t.ho busy se.::"'801~. To sum 
it all up, these young men Mentifiecl them-
selves with the establishments where they 
were em1,loyc<l1 became useful to their em, 
ployers, m fµct fixt11res, who coulµ be illy 
epnrerl, ap,l i!' r]u~ ci>nrse of time, having 
gained e..~penencc, were inviteP. to take a 
hand with the afrearly established honsc, 
or else boldly strike out for tl.temseh-es.-
lf erc, then is the lesson, which is, if you 
wi sh to Qecome successful lllastcra rou first 
nn1st lc:1ri1 to b~ faitl1 fol sen •ant~. 
RE-lJi.\'ION. 
l3Y A Lil.ERl' PIKE. 
Let w,;. drink together, folJow<:, ac.; we di,J in tla,ys 
of Yore 
Aml f:till. c'njoy the golcJcn houni that fudune 
has rn store; 
The nh:;ent fri<'url:-:1 n'meoiUer('(l lJe, in all that's 
s ung or said, 
Arnl loYe hnmortal con~ccratc ti.Jc memory of 
the dt.:1Hl. 
J.:'jJl C\'try .~ob1ct to the brim !-let cn:ry he:trt 
be filled. 
With kindly rceol1L'<:lionc.:, and aJl bittN ones 
be stilled! 
Corne round rnc1 llear old follow,,, nnd jn ch on1:-J 
flt\ we sing-1 
J .i.fo' . .., a11lunrn tl:1.ys sh:dl be n,; g-1nil a'i were it:s 
ihy:-1 of :..:pri11g. J 
P,i;l.intnnd nskc<l questions. I never grew 
tll'ed of sketching the •cenery before me 
and so deeply I plunged into my belornd 
art, that my little peasant girl was compel-
led to cat her meals alone. " ' e ascended 
the mountniu before sunrise, sncl never 
came clown until the last streaks of night 
had faded. Pauletta carried our meals in 
a little basket. 
At last I found notl1ing left to paint ; 
eycry goltlen· stroak that lingered on the 
mountains was on my can ya!{, aH every flow-
er that blo9mc<l in the ,-alleys that sum-
mer. 
Ono day Paulettn said to me: 
'-' Paulo thou hn.st painted every flower 
save one." 
"A ncl pray whetc docs it bloom?" I 
said enthusiastically. 
f>i-iuJ,, brofhc-1~, lo lhc ah•enl who are Jiving, 
fi,.r;,;t ofnl.l, 
"Canst thou not glteij8 ?" she blw~h ed. 
"A Ye I sec now. Pauletta," I said.-
{' Tlie ffowi:r is Pauletta Noconi. Go bring 
my brnsh cbild; nnd I will begin the pic-
Tltc k iml ture." 
"-hilc each fi.11nilirtr name an,l focc we lo Ting• 
ly recvll ! 
The gcnc;·ons, and bnwc, aml good! 
a.ntl fnmk 1 and truc- She· blushed again and mu after my 
~peak, ot· brushes. ~oon I 8aW her pretty face re-
tui-ning, nn~ placing her in position I be-
\\e sC'c lhc face1> of the dead; they hover in the gan the outlu1cs of her faultless form.-
ai l'J The more I painted the fairer she grew to 
""Jrn knew not how fal15c word':i to 
what was b:1~c to do. 
.And Jo0kiu~ on u.s Jovingly, o u1· mirth llie.y mc' and I could not but wonder what a. 
tst:cm to :-hnre i qnecn she would make. 
Oh, Lk:.uly loved! thongl1 ye hnveg,111c to olh-.. ,vhen her portrait wns finished I offered 
('1· ,.;t~rs 01· spJH'rt~::i, h f eel } ·r t 1r \\"c [.;till have for yon thoughb of loyc and con· it to her, but s c re us t LC g1 t e mg u1c 
seeratetl tears. to keep it and remember the little enscl-
cal'ricr of Monte Como. 
l'our ~ lihration rjch with loYc npou the graves 
that hold 
The ashc:-i of t1ic gulJ.rnt Jienrl~ (hnt Jong a:;;-o 
g,·cw cold; 
... \..nd .'lW('!l.r that nc,·c1· pady feuds or ch i1 mu· 
sh:111 break 
Ot;r~ bonds of IovC', 1111a c-1temies of friends and 
comrade~ makC' . 
The <le,~<l are with u~ al\rnp:, friend:;~ 1d us 
their teachtn~'!-l head! 
'' Fol'give thy brother, if J1e err !1' they cloqltenL• 
Ir plead; 
"Lrt. by-gones lJe hy•oones !" (hey cry: let 
the ohl love rcviYo ! 
.\. nd on the altars (.If )·our hcartB keep fricml-
ehip's firq aliyc !" 
By and by the time came for mo to part 
wit.h my little peasant girl. So well was 
I pleased with her services, thnt I paid her 
c!Ollblc wages, and left th9 old towu with 
my treasure of pictures. Itook away hut 
few of those I have painted on Monte 
Como · the remainder I had. cl Ls posed of at 
almost fabulous prices. 
My fame was 1nade ! Orders came to 
me from dukes and counts all over Italy, 
and tho Holy Father himself invited me 
to come to Rome and exhibit my pictures 
before him. 
I kissed Pauleitn before I left. She did 
not refuse, but showed her lips for another. 
I was walking along about a Ieaguo from 
It i~ hcttcr for to Jo,·e than hf:le, fur nation:; ns the old town, when a little figure sarang 
for men· 
Let u<:; hope fhc g;>otl olcl humor , 0011 w i lJ bless from u. niche in the l\'aysido wall, an con-
the homl n~ain; fronted me. I pal\Bed, lool<ed up, and met 
nnt ifthe poJilirfa,n-; ~ti 11 ,-,Jioukl -.,nangle, s{'olrl the :flashing oyed of 1µjr pea~ant girl. 
an,l fight, "Sjgnor," she cried," hero is thy money 
'.L'n EJ t: qmuTels sliall not hreak the t.ies that -thy gold." 
we 1·c•knit fo.11i,;;ht. As she spoke she threw tho purse con-
the frosts taining the florins I had given her in the 
dust. 
Our autumu-dap; of life liavc cornr, 
bci:6 n to fol!, 
HeyDnd the dark, deep l'iYcr, hark! we h(':u· 
ohl comrade:-: call. 
To the dead and Jiyfog whom c,,rh lo,•cf.:, let 
each his goblct11J1; 
Ana ihc memory of 'the Jc~d sliall make the 
Jiving dcarC'1: still . 
Pauletta; or, the .A.l'tisL's Story. 
UY CAPT. CHA'ltLl-:S no,vAHD. 
I :lm a painter. )Iy name, P aulo Gu::;-
co1oni, i.'i Itali an. I am nn Italiai1 born 
in the stale.s of the church and sp<'nL my 
boyhoml on the isle of Corsica, whither 
in,r pareuls fled to escape papal .-cngeancc. 
,v,hcn I Wfl ci twelve, I pninlcd ~ wl1en l 
we.is fifteen I painted more. 
One day n noblemnn came to our island 
ho111c aw] saii.1 tl1aL I was a genius; that 
:I would become a great painter. I belh-ed 
him , accon1pauicU him to Rome and into 
the stmlios of the masters. There I paint-
ed from moTn]ng till night, rrncl li vecl for 
nothfog bnt my pictures. 
By and by my title protector dice!, and 
I missed him greatly ; for eYery clay hp 
us(',l to come to my studio nnd watch my 
progress. Whenever J paintea a picture 
that stoocj the critic's tcs~ ho qsccl to slap 
me on the back and say : 
" Paulo, I told you it would be sO. You 
shall be the nubens of the nineteenth con-
tury." • 
I belies-cc\ him a true prophet, and paint-
ed on and never gretv tired. 
Wl,cn he died r" disco.-erccl that he had 
left me a thousand tlorl,1s, which rput in-
to a bank and lived on as humble as before· 
When I needed money I drew what 
would supply my wants, aud plied my 
brush w_ith increasing toil ; as though life 
clcpcndecl upon it. 
Once n year my Llrthday came, aµd 
told Paulo Gascoloni that lic was growing 
older ; and one dr,y it said; 
'' Paulo, you arc twenty-one." 
Then I vnckc,l my colors, jinglod n few 
florins in my pockets and left the Eternal 
city. A wandering brother painter who 
bad strayed into my stuciio told me of the 
beautiful scenery near Monte Como. Ile 
dwelt long upon the sunlit peaks. 'l'hc rn-
ricd clouds, a painter's delight ,1114 the 
lllOllll tain maids and flowers that I burn ea 
to bchohl this painters' paradise. 
I drew back before her majestic figure, 
that towered like a queen of tragedy, in the 
road; and for some mjnutes I coulcl not 
roply fo her outburst of passion. 
At last I grow cahn. 
" Pauletta, what is the meanu1i; oHhis ?,. 
" 1t 1neansl signor, that! rctul'll theo the 
money that t 1ou gavest me." 
" What' then, should Ihayegiven thee?" 
u Love!" she cried," a love that I crave. 
A warm love anch ns an Italian can bestmv. 
Givo melove1 Paulo; promise me to make 
me thy wife, or---or-" 
She paused suddenly, and glnncing do1tn• 
ward I noticed something that had hither-
to escapccl my eye. In her slee.-e, just 
above her wrist, was a knife with its long 
bllldc open wido, Her passio114rp ktvo for 
mo was fi1st t,1rning ta hatp, and I ki\ow 
that I must compromise affairs, or, with a 
tiger spring, she wo11ld bury that long 
blade in my heart. 
"or what, Pauletta?" I nsked, 83 she 
pnuscd abruptly. 
"Death!" she hissecl. 
" C:ilm thpelf, Pauletta "I said, sooth-
ingly. " I love thee. JJut I '!Tant more 
fame before I take unto myself a wife. I 
will return to Rome, nnd when they pro-
clqin1 me tho Rt1hen~ of the ninrteenth 
ccnt)U-y, a,s !ll)' pqor dead be,wfactor said 
they would, + will rct11rn and claim thee 
for iny bride 
The jicrte expre!isloi1 fm\cd from hor 
face, and she snid: 
/ Dos:O thou sweftr it., Paulo?" · 
441 do," I answerd, putting my hand o,er 
my heart. 
"By the virgin?" 
"By the virgin.'' 
" And when >rilt thou return?" 
" ,vit.hiu a ycar.1' 
"I qn! rqnfcqt, · Now, :Pllnlo, kiss me 
and l 1nll \ct thee dci1art." 
She stepped forwnrcl, and I pressed her 
to p1y heart and kissed the glowing cheek. 
Then I released her, and we separated. 
Ijourncycd to Rome, and showed my 
pictures to the' Holy Father, who was 
highly pleased with them, and gave IlJ~ 
great CllCOl\r,igemc!l~, 
· While I was walkh1g th,,ough the streets 
of the sernn hilled city one clay, I encoun-
tered a wealthy American, who had ii1spec-
tecl my pictures and invited nie to retqrn 
wifl~ him, Now I h11d often heard of 
,~merica, whose flai, was said to bo the 
most beautiful one rn the wo·rld, nnd my 
heart leaped at the thought of gaining fame 
under its folds. 
My desire was not lessened by 
saying, as he left. 
I could not resist the temptation to ac-
company the rich merchant to America, 
and without nn unfair wind ,ye \im<\eq ii\ 
New Yori;:. Illlti had not forgotten Pau-
lcitta. 0 iio I she WM eyer uppermost in 
my thoughts, and I hung her portrait right 
above my easel-frame. When I .had es-
Romolo tablishecl an undying fame in America I 
would return and salute her n1r li,,iqe, 
·" I have not told thee of one-half of its 
µe:n.tips. Tho11 must sec fur lhyscll'.-
Go, brother Paulo, and transfer this para-
dise to canYas. J\Iy feeble brush proved 
inadequate to the task." 
"\V ell, I went on toward Monte Como 
till T reached the liltlc tow11 ,;~ jls foot.,--= 
A few tlays I restccl,-ancl then I looked 
about for some person to carry my ea~cl 
I sooIJ f P\llld 11:iat 11w fame hnd p,ececlecl 
mo acr0sS ·t 1c water, and the millionaires 
of the great city became Ill:)' bcstcu.stomora. 
I painted Niagara in all its grandeur, at 
moonlight, strnset nnil sunrise. I journey-
ed fo California, the Eldorado of the N e>1· 
World ·and pain tee! the l]~ftlltil"! !lf its v11!, 
10rs j'o,r thP lllll·lors Qf ~ho mer-chant prin-
ces, 
By and by I began to forget Pauletta, 
and three years pas•ed aw,iy. I pair1tro 
0 11. One clay the cords that suspended her 
. picture to the wall broke, and it fell to tho 
At l:i st I engaged a person, a gHl, aged floor. I sprang to my feet a.11,\ snntohoo it 
frame . 
fifteen years. Her.parents were peasants, _up bofor~ l\!\ tho AU•t had fallen off. 
ancl her name was-I can ncve forg~t ii~ The picture was not injured, and as I 
Paulcttn Noeoni. · wished her at my aide. 
· lier potrnit is before me now in a frame I love her as I never loYccl beforo. I 
which co,t one hundred lloriTls. I had wonder if •he lives, and if so, if she has 
painted her just a,, she appeared to me fQregottcn mo, the fame h1mtcr, l ahall 
that summer'.• d,1y. Notice if you please, never return t<l !tn.ly, for A1uerlc.'i haa he-
t he mven hair uncombed b11t soft as sill<: oame too <]oar to me. Oh, I hQpe that I 
her c\ark passionate oycs, l EH\V . foec fly ><ill 1,e for!liven for forsait;i11g l'at\l?tta, and 
from thc1i, the cfay she confronted me with that she will Jind a good husband, m whOHo 
the knife with lhc notched blade. N oticc Io.-c she may forget that faithless Pnulo 
her figure, lithe and tall, and her bare Gascolo11~ever Iiv~cl. 
brown legs so nc!mimhlc truQsforred to oan- J1111e 2, 1867. One year ha.~ passed 
vas by my crer ready brush. since I trnced the story of Paulcsta's love 
I love to gaze upon tha't picture. I on paper. Now I resume the ·llfSS. I 
h:wc mealed my 9hurd1 when tho !>usy thought complete, 
city slumbcrccl to view 1t, and e;,;:penencc I 4ll•~ 4oon tll nw natlvo l11nd. I ooqlcl 
a delightful focliJ1g taking posscs\o-.. of 11ot r-csi~t tho ycAPiit11:• of my heart to 
my he,1rt1 . . sook Pauletta. I locked the door of my 
·well as I s~td before, I engaged the girl studio, in tbi!great city, placarded it "gone 
to carry my easel frame, and one day we as- to seek '!Ind long forgotten "and crossed 
ccndcd the mouutain. 0 what delightful the wast of waters. ' 
sc~nery ! R?molo had .not told me on_e-halJ Oh\ how my h~rt 4oqt whon the cot-
of its lJoa'.'t•es. I bch red I woulcl ha,·c ga- tage of the Nioonla 011u10 h1 sight, 
zed 11yon it all day, hnd not the yoioe of Js shJ niarried? Is she dead ? Or has 
mr1l1,ttlo pea~m,tcall~d m~ t~ thc_p_res~~1t .. she forgotten me? were the q~testious thnt 
." '.ll1eclay .1snatetcu)al, she S,lHI. 11 forceq t11emsclves 11pporn1ost m my mind. 
Sion?• Paulo would paint the beauties of I luirnecl on mv heat fraught with'. fear• 
Tajting a Drink. su nnse he must ,york at once," and at last I stood on ·the threshold whore 
1,.. boy about fifteen years old was taken I obeyed tho litL\c girl and rapidly my I had so often stood before. The sweet 
to a, ,vaHhingt01, thcr~tre reccqtly-1.. arn.l a.:; Qrqr-ih transfcned Urn gloriOll!') RlLDrhm on face of Pauletta did not meet mr wauder-
it ,1,qs his Orst expel'lcncc of the kind, ho Mo1.1to Oom_o to canvas, P,tulcttn stood ing gazo ; bnt I sa,v old mother N iconi pre-
was nat-11rally curiocl; to know tho purpose belnncl pcepmg OYer my shoulder. paring some broth. 
and mean ng of every e,·ent that happen· She was very inquisitive, and during I steppe. d forward and touched her arm. 
eel. The htrge exodus of gentlemen at the 1he day I belieye she a.ske<l a thousand '' \Vhorc is Pauletta?" 
clo.;c of each act excited bis wondor, and questrnns, aniong thcni, She turned and as •he sa..- my face the 
he asked the friend wlio.hnd him hi chni•go Where Wits Ill); country! could it bo seen bowl fell fro~ her grnsp natl •he uttered a 
what it nieant, a11<l was toltl that;tlrcy wcro from 1.he lop of St. Peter's dome? It must shriek 
"going to get a drink." J ie watched thcrq he wretched, or .else 1 would notha,·c -rran .. ' "Pa~lo Gascoloni nt last I" 
/llo past for '50ll]C t illle, and when a siout tier?! "no far away. . . "Yes mother, at )ast. "\Vherc is thy 
elderly gentleman /11 front of him rose to , . '.lo a of her qucst10ns I replied as. well clnu htcr ?" 
go out, the l ,ttlo folio\\" conrnloed evcrv- ,,., 1 cot\ld, ancl she nlways thanked with a "5omc and I will show thee. 'l'rea,1 
body in the p~rq~teUe by asking iu . :i poi, glance of lier ~•:eur eyes. . lightly.". 
fcclly m1,liblc vo,ce. "Are you gorng to h Day after. cl .. ). 1 aulctta aurl I clunbed She caught my arm and led me into a 
got a drink?" ' i c mouqtam sides,. and Bhe watched me d!lrkenec\ room. l wns left standing by tl 
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bed, and niother gently clrcw the cur- I \.II S • 
tnins. I 1 • ox•,i,i oC P:u•agraJtlts. 
0 God! the light of that lovely Italillll - . ~··~···~····-· 
morning fell upon the features of my PmL- ~ There arc forty thousand A,~;it. 
letta, so pale, so palo. Sho slept. cans 111 I'ar1s. 
"She wai ted and sighed for thee, mQntb tJe- B>1ke<l beans sell at nine dollars 
after mon th, year after year, until her frt\lllC per gua1-t in White Pinc. 
could endure no more. She betook her t-0 
this bed, and here, for one yea.r, she has , .G6r ~t. L~uis.fa soon to ha,·c a nr,•Tu 
languished." rhco1og1eal , enunary. . n 
"But she will rccm·cr, now thnt I have _ I@'"' O~c th~u~ruH.lmarrie<l couple~ were 
come," I cried nssuri11gly. d1yorced 111 01110 fast )·cnr. 
" Yes, please God." 
Oh, the awakcninp;, the uuclosing of r;~;;,- Pari;; owcsS209,-!00,000, and i, stilJ 
tho~c loyely eyes; the parting of those l"Ulllllll_t, Ill deb!. 
pale lip:i , into which, at the sight ofme the ~Tllctc Ul'C' 28,0UOcoopcr~ in the U,ii-
blood returned. led tilaks and Canada. 
I cannot describe thoembrnce, tl:c kis~, 
nor how rapidly slJ,c rccoverecl. 
Pnuletta was n woman now; four year:-; 
ha.cl passed over her raven ri nglcb,, and 
made them fairer. When tbc hloom rc-
turnccl to the cheeks I had kis,ctl on !\Jon-
te Como, nnd I saw jn the 1•,romnn a beauty 
I bad not seen in the girl, the cure 1mited. 
tts in iudi ssol ublo bonds. 
I am still a J)aintcr ; but my $lndio is in 
;ny 1)rin1tc r e.Bidcnce, arid Pauletta, my 
wife ahrnys sits besido my easel, ligh\ing 
up my cauvas with her s,reet face. 
And, in conclusion, let mo inform all 
tho.sc who wish to purchaso the porlrnit of 
tho little peasa nt, that millioics would nut 
bu1 it. 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS. 
During the pa:;L year4.0,000 pcrsoas were 
added tu the com111m1ion of the Southern 
Baptist Church. 
There nrc thirty-sci-en Roman Catholic 
Churhca in the city of Philadelphia, :lll of 
them full to oyerllowi ng. 
Rev. G. llI. Pierce of the Methodist 
Chi.trch has rcntc<l a hall for ha! f a year, 
and bCf!; llO hi t> mistiionnry work jn Salt 
Lake City. . · 
Bi•hop Davis, of the South C'a.-,.Jina Di-
ocese ofthc Episcopal Church, is totally 
blind, and performs the sen-ices of the 
church from memory. 
The vestry of Trinity Chmcl,, Colum-
bus, Ohio, hayc called Arthur Brrob, of 
New York, for their rector. Ile is lo be 
orclainccl in a few dayH.. 
Rev. ,vm. W. Ni1es, Bishop elect of the 
Diocese of New llampshire.is abouttl1irty-
;fivc years of ai,c, nnd has not been ten 
yeN.rs in the mmistry. 
' The raising of three mill.ion clollnrs as n 
memorial fund as proposed in the CoJJgro-
gationpl Ohurc\1, will require · an adrnnce 
often dollarn from each member. 
It is estimated that eight hun<lred young 
men in Baptiist colleges in this cou11try nre 
studying for .the ministry I two Jntndrecl 
and forty of whom nre in thcologica l in-
stitution ::- . 
The l~ cformccl J>resbytcri:m Church in 
this country numbers 80 congrcgationH, 
84 ministers, 8,050 families, nnJ 8,20-! 
communicant~, showi 11g a gain du ring the 
ypnr Qf !/OD men1hcrs. 
The J\Iothoclist bi shops nrc uni ted in the 
opinion that a loan fund of one million dol-
lars is the least amount that will enable 
tho church to clo her full work of church 
extension iii the "\Vest. 
.U~ An ~wrcra~]e person i,'-i ckfincd "m: 
lone who ngrces with you . .n 
. . Coal hn; b:cn found in large 'lllltll• 
htICB at Lyndon, J\.au:-.a"'. 
~ Onc,ixth of tho population of" J\liu-
nctiota aro 8candiu3 ,·iai1"". 
..@".' There .arc three. Cl, inC>'e photo'. 
grnph1c e~t:1blishmcnt:s 1n Sa n Francbco. 
~ President Gr:1J1t has bought 1t s ·>;; -
000 place at JJl,tclen,bmg, N. J. . - ' 
!l6Y" Wade Hampton has beaten his 
s,rnrd into an :i<lS,000 steam plow-share. 
~ The widow of Gt>neral Albert Sicl-
!1ey .Jo1rni0ll i~ Yisiting General Lee's fa1n-
1ly. 
ll@"' Red Cloud ,venrs a dilapiclatc~l silk 
hat. 
ll©" Hun. Benjamin "\\"ood has gone lo 
Europe. 
.ne"Grant smoh,onlyqu'arter as 11rnclt 
\l.'i he did in the army. 
~ Fi,,e hund red members of nadicnl 
)caguesi11 North C'arolinaareinjail. 
C:ff' JI011~ ~a Kee, of China, \)rupo~c!i 
to lectures in lite South on Coolie ubor. 
r??r Jim Fisk is at his oOiec dai ly nl 
cight o'clock. Shirt sleeve,; anti lieu-cl work 
arc hb fri('nd:--. 
~ l'hilapdyhia Ls trying to raise none 
hundred aml hfty pound Dumbcll into tho 
LegL':llaturc. 
,eel)"·· "\\'endcll Phillips calls the prc.seut 
Cabinet "the wettkcst the nation lrns ever 
seen." 
XJ6Y" The Ch inese l,>1.-c deified l\'a rd Ilic 
i"\ merican, \\ ho died amo11g lhcm a' few 
years ago. · 
~ Henry C. Bowen, of the :New York 
Independent, realizes annually about, 100 
000 from it. ' 
ll@'" The finest turnout in the Bois U,ia 
t:;C.:l.!--1011 fa that of Lcwh; ca~.-1, son of th~ laLc 
8ecrctnry. 
It has been slated llrnt Fechter helcl a 
larg-e policy of in:i1trauco on the life of 
Charle., Dicke1Ls, 
g,i'I'- Tito ncgrocs of Florida propose Lo 
rmpport one of lhdr own race for Congre...;s, 
at the next election. 
ll: There _arc two huntlrrd and_ nin dy-
two students 111 attendance at the Univer-
sity of neorgia. 
!1!i.v"' New York claims to do about onc-
cigl,th of the entire socla "·atcr btL,inC>', of ~ ~----.-
the United States. 
-Bishop Strossmayer caused grcnt ex- IJfii.1" Dear as they arc, JI, cw York is ca-
citement. in the F..cum enical Council bv [ing strawberries at the rate of two htm-
proposing that the entire concurrence of tired tons per day. 
the Episcopate be necessary for n dcfitii- lil@" The Fcninns of Tolcclo ham sold 
mtion of an artiQle of fait\,, the furniture of thch· hall, and quit the hu-
'l'wo of tho sons of the rector of the Epis- smess. 
cop_al chm_-ch of llfo~phis, Teun~ss~e, of a~ · Grasslioppcrs are. appcAring in 
11luch J eflerl!on Daus 18 a ,cstrJman, t reat numbers m San Joaquin Valley Cal-
were officers 11:l the Co11fodornte army, and ifornia ' 
both killed during the war. ' · 
, .G@"' Brigham Young has aimounccd 
The Episcopal Churcl1 of the United that he ha• but sixteen wives nnd only 
States has now only three ordained mis- forty-ni,._c children. 
sionaries in all·China. A few years ago it 
had a large working· force at ShaQghni, ~ Zoologists predict that in o, very 
with the late Bishop BQ01; nt ,heh- head. few.year,; the bu.lfalo of the Western Plains 
will be extinct. 
'.fl10 :f\otcstnnt Episcopal Churchmru1 
!'(!Utonds that lhe daily church service is 
calculated to produce two o.-ils-first, it 
diminishes reverence for the ·sabbath; sec-
ond, it uudcnuiucs the habit of closet aucl 
family prayer. 
The 1>Ictltodists ha.-c already oi-er .'·24 -
000 towards es!:tblishinr- a- Oh!.1esc Mi;. 
siou Ho(lsc ii1 San Francisco. 111 the 
~!lll\C city, the Chinese Sunday-school of 
the First Congregational Church ha.s ·one 
hundred and twelve pupils ancl eighty-five 
teachers. 
A new Luthcmn church in German• 
town, Ohio, has just been declicatcd. It is 
largo, bcautful, and free of debt. The cou• 
gregation was organized in 180G, ancl for 
years worshipped in a log building. The 
lato Rev. A. Henkle served them as pastor 
forty-one years. 
Tho l'l\\lu of ropJ'Cl.,ontlltlon in the Gener-
al Assembly of the Presbyterian Church is 
to be one 1ninistcr and ouc elder for every 
forty ministers, instead of one of each 
clnss froni every Presbytery Nntain i ng 
t11•cnty ministers or loss, according to tho 
former rnle, 
Butler's Bad Behavior. 
The iVash.ington corrcSJilOlldent of tJ,e 
Now York T1·ibunc1 nftci:. commenting in 
his letter ofTuesday oftl10 speech deli,·er-
QC\ by General Ban ks upon the C,1ban 
quostion sa.ys : 
~ There arc 40,000 Americans resi-
ding iu Paris, and they arc about to c,;tab-
lish an .A.mcrica11 paper. · 
~ A celebrated physician says that iL 
is cake that ruins the teeth · and not can-
dy, as isgenern1Jy supp-0scc!. ' 
ll6)- Philadelphia wants the city fathers 
to license cnt...;i,, as well as do,..,.i:; in onler to 
mainb:tin strictimpartiality. 0 ' 
Jl6r A benevolent gentleman has dis-
covered thnt in 40 years a suulf-takor de-
vote,; 2·1 months to blowh1g 1'.is nose. 
~ The :Z.fontgomcry papers say 14,-
000 laborers are at work on tho railroacl,, in 
Alabama. 
ll@""Twenty-one thousnndcmigrant• left 
Li 1·erpool for America during the mouth 
of J\Iay. 
~ 'l'he Democrats of Iowa hold their 
11cxt State C0111·cnliou. at Des Moines Au-
~R 21~ ' 
~.6,= '.l'hc. Lake Superior and :Z.Ii,sissippi 
R.a,lroad 1nll not be completed lill t-ho Jst 
of August. · 
.e6Y" General LonO'Slreet is so ill as to be 
tmablc to attend to his du.ties as surveyor 
of the port of New Orlean8. 
!18" A paper is soon to bcstarlcdill Par-
is l-0 be c.~llcd the Paris American. It will 
l)a publishc<l by Americans. 
lJ..~.Thc New York Evenii,1g Post says 
uo m111tary band ever heard in that city 
:1 ppronchcs Gilmore's.I 
ll@-1Irs. Gwm, of Indiana, has gone 
off with a stranger, leaving a disconsolnlc 
husband nnd sc.-eral little sons of Chum's. 
~ Provost PamJol, the French l'ilinis-
ler,is a handsome au.d eloquent widower 
who will make a decided impression. ' 
1lf!ij'- Hon. W. JI. Upson has been rc-
nomillated for Congress by the Republican 
of the Eightceuth Ohio District. 
Accounts of the cotton crop in Ocor<'ut 
areunfarnrablc. Therchns been too m~ch 
rain, anJ t.he weather is yet unsettled. 
{i6y- Senator Remis' wife has no.-cr left 
Natchez, n.ud she wean, a caHco gown a.ncl 
not a "crimson silk wHb ~ky-hlne trim-
mings." 
.l1-.@"" Rurnor i-:nys that. .-\ gne!-t, the hero-
ine of "David Copperfield," was tho only 
,romru1 tliat Dickens eyer loYed, though he 
r!iil not marry her. 
~ Dr. Day, who had charo-e •of tho 
JJinghamtou :Inebriate Asylum lta.s taken 
direction of the Washington ll~me ofBos-
to11. 
There was consider able fccliug nroused 
bl General Butler's producing a couple of 
Cuban bonds, and exhibiting them lo 
members nftcr Gen ornl Il11uks hacl fin ished 
his apoooJ1, General Logan was especially 
angcrecl at this action. Later in the after-
noon, while 1\Iessrs. Eutle-r, Logan, Ilinrr-
hnm, Hoar, Burdett and other; ,rnre in tl~c 
clonk-room, warm war~ a.rose over tho 
matter. General Logan, in an excited 
manner, an<l with mnphntic gestures, in-
formccl General Butler tht<t ho thought his 
exhihiting the bonds for tho purpose of in-
fjucncin11 or alarming members "was a 
oontemtiblc trick, worthy only of a low l'o-
lico Court lawyer," and that if any man 
used Cuban bonds in such a way while he 
(Logan) wns on the floor, that man would 
have to answer at once to him. The report 
has it that the fieryJillinoisan declnrecl that 
it shot\!d ho with II tho heart's blood, too."· 
,Tt1clgo Bingham broke ont in his usual im-
petuo.s way with " Yes, yes; there'f a cl-----d 
sight more Spnnish gold th.on Cu,ban bonds 
in this matter, and i know it, rrnd you 
too," with a question moro imphatie thai; 
respcctfol towards Butler, who sat in his 
0)1nlr 11nd rolled his head, lookiu;:, the very 
plott1l'C, it ls said, of mild astomsluuent.-
No forther evil than passionate words re- ,I)@'- Red Cloud io of the opnuon that 
aulte<l, ~nd. t.~10 matter cndcct Gencr:,l tho pacift7 Indian policy of the Go,·ern-
Logan will, 1t 1s ex1lected, be quite caustic ;ncnL consists il1 ddvin('I' U1c red mcu in 
in hi s reply to General Butler to-morrow-I tv the "\\' c,tern Ocean. O 
nt Ion.st he threntens it. 
·.6W" A \Vashington disr>alch says tho 
. ,. . . . I c1uc.,tion of a change of grade in our llfio-
163"' -'?-. Ilotcl bcll-uoy .'!1 Dctr?''. proves , siun to England has ~ot been entcrtaiued 
to .bengul. She has " 01kecl on :tcanaL)s ·, by the Government. 
driver, on a steamer ns cook, .and 111 a ch::ur . 
factory, ,vithout her sex bein" discovered . lllal"" Threc.clulc!ren, the oWest aged four 
She w;a111 her hair "ehinglecf," can smoke years, were. kill.eel rn 13rooklyn on Tuesday 
s9metlllles drinks, and says that when she I by the cavrng'ln of a.n embankn,ent near 
gets very mad she c.on s,Ycar too. Sho is a wluch they were playmg. 
remarkable specimcn ofthe wildgirlofll1c .(J®-Joo Davis brother of ·J 11· West ' e crson, • ___________ __ once ownecl nslave named Ben. :Hont~om-
ery-. The negro now owns Davi.B' fo~mrr 
· ~ D.r. Landis, of l'hiladclphin, who plan talion, aucl Davis is poor. 
was convicted and senh•nced to ouc year's ,.= Georga m·11· C 1· · 
· .·. t r . 1.1· 1 · I 11. """ T · "1 tam ur 1s rc,·cn·e,; a 1rnp11sonm cu. ,o, puu ' " ung anc se rng salnrv of ·10 000 f ti H · r • b l·t .. t • I . b, · I l I ' • ,J , rom 1c :u·pcr:-1 ior wn-
0, s~ene '. ~1•1 '.uc, ta~ ".e,1.1 paH one< :Y tipg editorial for the Weekly, the E:tsy 
Go,crno1 O~m)'.- afte1 sen mg about tlnec Chair for the Monthly, and othcrlilernrr 
months of !us time. . I wol'k, . 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Francis B. Cutting, a distinguished law-
yer, died in New York on S1V1day. 
The Superintendant of the Census usks 
for an appropriation of $2,376,000. 
The trial of the Fenians at Canandaigua, 
New York\ has been postponed until the 
12th of Ju y. 
It is reported that General Sherman 
will review the militia at New York on 
lhe Fourth of July. • 
Y esaels from Europe report the weath-
er on the Atlantic Yery cold, n·ith fresh 
gales, but no ice seen. 
Urnpcr & Son's hosiery factory, in Can-
ton )lass., was destroyed by fire on Sundny-
Loss, $30,000; insu.red for $20,000. 
The prcs,mcn employed by wholesale 
clothiers in Boston, numbering three hun-
dred, ha,•e struck for increased wages. 
C. F. Feitz, the defaulting tobacconist, 
of:S ew York, was arre-ted at_ Glasgo, Scot-
land, a few days since, but the authorities 
were unable to legally hold him. 
The machinery of the extensil"c duck 
11,ills at Patterson, Xew Jerser, has been 
,old to a Southern cotton manufactory, to 
l,e transfencd to the Rocky Mountains. 
Hon. George H. Pendleton and Gover-
nor Stevenson of Kentucky arrived on Tu-
esday evening al Charlollsville, Ya., to at-
tend the commencement of the Unirersity 
of Yirgin..ia. 
Secretary lfol.,hun dc1iwred an address 
before the Literary Sogieties of Princeton 
CoHegc on Tuesday, and Re,·. Doctor lilac-
lean was re-eleclcd Pre~i,lt nt oft.he Alum-
ni Association. 
His stated that 2,000 pc1·,ons lost their 
lives at the conflagration 111 Constnntino-
J•le. 
The GovcrnmcnL of Hague ordered the 
frigate 1V cssoncr to Venzuela to exact re-
dress for outrages committc,I on Dutch 
subjects, 
,I. special dispatch froni London says 
grent excitement prentils in Madrid, in 
consequence of the di 0 co,·ery of a plot to 
blow up the pomler-magazinc of the for-
tre•s of Gibraltar. l'eni1mism is supposed 
to be at the bottom of the conspirncy.-
Thc ring-Icade~ ]ms been arrested. 
The Southern Pacific Railroad bill has 
passed the Texas Legislature. 
Tuesday was the warmest clay of the sca-
aon in Philadelphia. · 
The :New York E.ip;·e,ssays the English 
Mission has been offered to ex-Se,mtor 
Morgan, ofYork. 
Fems me entertained in Philadelphia of 
another scariity <1fwater at the Fairmount 
,vater-works if the present dry weather 
continues. 
The J ersey City Screw Bolt works of 
:lle'.fighe & " 'addleigh, were burned on 
Tuesday. Los,, ><30,000 ; insured for M9,-
000, 
Drs. Hammond and N cali; pronounce 
the Princess Editha Gi lbcrt Montez to be 
perfectly sane. Her Highness was, there-
fore, released from custody. 
.\ndrew Stalford, late mail agent has 
been sentenced at Baltimore to three years 
· mprisornnent, for embezzling letters. 
l:ihocks of an earthquake are reported to 
uwc been perceptibly felt in New York 
and Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, between 
fliix nnd seven o'clock. · 
The flour and woolen mills of Josiah 
Dearborn, at Efingham Falls, New Hamp-
shire, were burned on Sirnday. Los~ $12, 
000. Ko insurance. 
Charles A. Handwerker comm.ittecl sui-
cide in Louis\"i.llc on l\Ionday, by shooting 
himself through the head. H~ leaves a 
wife nnd three children. Ko cause is as-
signed for the act. 
The last spike iu tue Demer Pacific 
Railroad was drinn Lv the Hon. John 
Evans 011 Friday last. 0 The spike was of 
solid silver, presented by the citizcus of 
Georgetown, Colorodo. 
A N euvilas letter says. 'l '.he battalion of 
!:ian Quentin, four lnU1dred and fi~ty strong 
which went to attack the force which came 
out on the ·teamer Upton, was tot.ally de-
featecl in a fight with the insurgents. 
Dispatches from South America slate 
that the .treaty between the allies and the 
Paraguyau Govermnent had not yet been 
signed. 
Another Scala.wag in the Cabinet. 
A Mr. Hoar oflllassachwictl:8s, who pre-
sented General Grant with a splendid Ji. 
brary of books, wru<, in coll8ideration there· 
of, appointed Attorney General of the Uni-
ted States. He was whoUy UJ1qt1alif1ed for 
tho position, but he had to be rewarded for 
his liberality. But Mr. Hoar, aware of his 
utter incompetency, obtained leave, the 
other day, to retire, after lining his pock-
e~, with Mr. Spinners greenbacks. And 
now, another iudh•idual named Akerman, 
who is a Southern ecalawag, ancl who was 
a Colonel in the Rebel army during the 
war, has been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
"That kind of a gift Mr. Akerman made 
he apprccintitivc Grant, has not transpir-
ecl ]3ut it is presumed he gave at least a 
book-case, if not a pup or a box of segars. 
What a farce thfa thing of Presidential ap-
pointments has become! This Akerman 
is a mere New Eng Ian cl ad venturer, who 
settled in Georgia, some twcnty-firn years 
ago, and like other double-faced, hypocrit-
. cal Y ankccs, soon learned how to carry 
water on both shoulders. In intellect and 
moral worth .and politicnl standing, is 
about equal to the great mass of G runt's 
appointments. 
"John Brow h's Soul is Marching 
OnJ" 
Tho St. Louis Republica11's special from· 
Kansas City gives the Jbllowing catalogue 
of crime enncted in that city : A man 
named ,vnuams shot another man named 
Wooden and crll8hed the skull of another 
' . h man named Mason, oil Saturday mg t.-
The lntter"is dead and the former is in a 
critical condition, and Williams is in jail. 
..;unday afternoon Jim Hall stabbecl and 
killed Timothy Hanlin. This is eight 
etabbing affairs Hall has figured in. Sun-
cfay night Gcorgo D. Campbell from Knox-
,·ille, Tenn., or Dalton, Ga., 1ras murder-
ed bv an unknown part,·, the body placed 
on tho railroad track ;nd run bver by 
~ram.•. 
THE CHINESE NEGRO. 
Fanatical, Union-hating, God-defying, 
witch-burning Massachusetts, introduced 
negro slavery into the United States. Her 
prominent citizens, influenced by mammon 
ancl the de,·il, engaged in the wicked, pi-
ratical, infernal business of kidnapping 
p;)()r negroes on the coast of Africa, then 
crammed them, manacled, into the dark 
and sickening pens of slaYC ships, aucl 
then; after landing them on the shores of 
the new world, sold them into perpetual 
slavery. And thus was slaver~ introduced 
into this country. 
After the~e Union-hating, witch-burn-
ing fanatic• bcc:\llte enriched from. the 
profits of the slaYc trade, and after Con-
gress abolished tuc abominable practice, 
they afl'eetcd cxces,il:c piety, became stren-
uous, ranting, fanatical Abolitionh;ts, made 
war npon slavery, and declared that if it 
were not al,olishcd they would destroy the 
Union, and make the streams flow with 
fraternal blood. In this Jiabolical work 
they labored for many long years. Rather 
than haYe slayery, they declared that they 
would "let the Union slide," and that, as 
between .Javery and war they "preferred 
war and the sooner it came the better."-
\Vcll, the war came, slayery was abolished 
by nn act of Congress; and the ncgro was 
mado the equal, socially and politically, 
with the white man, so far as Presidential 
Proclamations and Congressional acts 
could make him so. 
The negrohaving thus been disposed of, 
the negro's pretended friencls, the Radi-
cals, ::u:c now engaged in Africanising the 
Chinesc---that is, by importing them to 
this country, and reducing them to ,layery. 
It i; probable that these Radical fanatics 
will claim that they are not reducing the 
Chinese to slavery, and that they are the 
real friends and benefactors of John Chi-
naman. But what "slavery" is 1nore de-
grading than the "slayery" of low wages? 
Auel perhaps the l\fassachusctts Radi-
cals will claim again, that they haye a right 
to employ the Chinese at"the business of 
shoo-maldng, at GO cents, or cYen 10 cents 
p ~r day. With them might makes right! 
They haYC the power and money-backed 
a, they are by fill urmy of National Banks, 
to import Chinese shoomnkcrs; and then, 
if the American white laborer has too 
much manhood in his nature to labor for :i 
bare pittance, such as will keep body and 
soul together, nnd thus make him worse 
than a slaYe, why al, he has got to do is, 
to learn some other frade, eyen ifhc is an 
old man, and then run the risk again of 
Chinese competition! 
\V c arc not opposed to Chinese labor.-
We believe it is the duty of the Chinese, 
as well as the European, the American and 
the African, to labor. We believe in .the 
justice of the curse stamped upon the first 
transgressor, "i.J! the sweat of thy face shalt 
thou cat bread." But we beliern that the 
Chinese laborer, aucl every other laborer, 
should receive a "good clay's wages fot- a 
good day's work." "·e belieYC it is wrong, 
yea,-a crime, to import the simple, jgno-
rant Chinese, who know no more about 
the laws of labor and of political economy 
in this country, than a horse docs of the 
planetery system, and employ them at wa-
ges such as no white man, who has a fam-
ily to support, can live on. These aro onr 
sentiments and we intend tosti\lld by them 
"to the bitter end.'' 
Coshocton County, 
The :mnual delegntc conYCntion of the 
Democracy of Coshocton county, was held 
on the 20th of June. It was full and in 
all respects harmonious. Dr. Ji.. L. Cass 
presided, with Col. R. " '· UcClain as vice 
president, and 0. IL Johnston and F. H. 
Thornhill a, secretaries. 
For 1'r011ecuting Attorney I Captain R. 
M. Voorhes was re-nonunatccl without op-
position. Samuel 'Moore was nominated 
for Commissioner; Nicholas Schott for Cor-
oner; and John Ha"·ley for Infirmary Di· 
rector, on first ballot,· 
Judge Thomas Cambell, chairuiap of the 
Committee on Bcsolntions, which were 
unanimow,ly adopted: 
Resolced, That the Democracy of Coshoc-
ton county, now, as ever, linnly adhere to 
the i;rcat principles of the Democratic or-
gamzation, and declare our af prom! and 
endorsement of the platform nuc resolutions 
of the Democratic )State Convention, held 
atColwnbus, June 1st, 1870, and yledge an 
earnest and zealous support of its candi·· 
elates. 
Reso/ced, That_ the ability and hjgh tonc<l 
statesmanship displayed, as representatives 
of our wishes and of the public interests, 
by Senator 'l'I!URMAN and our worthy 
Congressman, Hon. G, 1W, ?.IoRGAN, chal-
lenges our highest admication and thaf 
they d(.'Serve and arc hereby tcnclerecl onr 
sincere thanks; and we heartily reco=end 
the renomination and elelection of General 
Morgan to the next Congresa, and hereby 
ins trllCt 011r Delegates to the Congressional 
Com·ention µ, pse ~11 l)o)lor~ble means to 
secure his nomination, 
Reaolced, That the thanks oHhe Democ-
racy of Coshocton Countf are due, and are 
hereby tendered to J, C.] fSHEll, Esq., Ed-
itor of the "Coshocton DIDWCRAT," for 
the enterprise and ability ho has displayed 
in the impro..-ement of the organ of the 
Democracy of this county, and we feel it 
to be the duty of eYery Democrat in the 
county !o encourage hjm in his earnest ef-
fort to gi re !JS IJ. PllJl<l• equal to any in Ohio, 
and hereliy pleilge oµrs/ll,ea j,p l!ll/l eyery 
honorable means to increase the circulation 
of the ' Coshocton Democrat.' 
Ex-Governor Wilson Shannon. 
The Mansfield Slti<ld andBnnner puhlish-
es a letter from Ex-GoYcrnor ,vnson 8hnn· 
non, once a leading Democratic politician 
of Ohio, dated Lawrence, Kansas, from 
which we make the following extract: 
"I have ocen living in Kansas since 
the fall of '55, nnd"ha,·e enjoyed and stiU 
enjoy good health. Sinco the election of 
Mr. Buchannan, I have taken no part in 
political matters except to occasionally at-
tend the Democratic State Convention, and 
in '64' I attended as a delegate from this 
State to the Chicago ConYention. This is 
the stronghold of Republicanism, and all 
a Democrat cn.n clo out hero is to stand 
true to his principles. I am now getting 
somewhat advanced in life\ and the longer 
I live and the mare I see t JC more firmly 
am I convinced that the principles of the 
Democratic party, taught.Ly Jefferson and 
Jackson nnd the old fathers of the party, 
are the true pri11ciplcs on which our gov-
ernment should be administered. I regret 
to see so many of our friendi whom we 
trusted and confidecl in, in the contest o.f 
1840--42 ha,e gone OTer to the 0\1cmy-
but truth and correct principles "ill ulti-
mately pre,·ail when the excitement pro· 
duced by the late rebellion shall h1we pas-
secl away, and sober reason shall have re-
sumed its sway." 
Editor's Sick. 
: It is reported by telegraph that ll1r. Ben-
nett of the New York Hemld, !\Jr. Greeley 
of the T,-ibu11e, and llfr. ,v ccd of the Oom-
mercial Adcerti!ci·, nre seriously ill~tbe 
two first not expected to lirn. )Ir. Lane 
of the Akron Beacon, is also confined to 
his house by sickn(ls;, lca,·ing his pa-
per to edit itselJ'. W c too, during the 
past week haYc been on the sick list, but 
by making extraordinary efforts we ha Ye 
manu~ecl to ~ct to our office every day and 
perfo;m abo;t our usuu\ aJ11ount of labor. 
(I-
POLITIC:A.L, Two · Good Nominations. 
The Democracy of the Fourth District, 
The Iowa Democracy will hold a liltate 
composed of the counties of Darke, Logan, 
Convention Augu t 10, at Dcsmoines. Champaign, Shelby and l\Iiami, met in 
The Fremont l\fcssenger, Coshocton Conyention at Greenville, on the 23d of 
Democrat and Dresden Monitor name June, and nominated Hon. J. Frank Mc-
Judge Thurman.as thoir choice for Presi- Kinney, on the first ballot, a.s their candi-
dcnt in 1872 date for Congress. l\Ir. McKinney repre-
Hon. Wm. H. Upson has been renomi- sented this district in 1863-4, being the 
nated for Congress by the Republicans of only Democrat ever elected .in it. His 
the Cleveland district, without serio11s op- chances are considered good this year, and 
position. 
and the Democracy will work earnestly to 
Hon. Bailie Peyton, who many years secure his election. 
ngo was n conspicuous ~:nember of Congress Hou. 111. C. Kerr, one of the ablest, best 
is announcecl as a candidate for the House Democrats and purest men in Indiana, was 
in the Nash,1lle District of Tennessee. renominated for Congress in the New Alba-
Shysters do a good business at Atlanta ny district, 011 Thursday last, on the first 
getting Bullock to pardon out negro con- ballot. He will be triumphantly elected. 
Yicts, their reward being six months' graw-
itous labor on the part of the ex.prisoners: ~ The immense t;afilc that has been 
The North Carolina Democratic Execu- established on the Kcwark, Mansfield and 
tive Coinmitt.ec assembled in Raleigh on Sandusky road since it has . passed under 
"Wednesday, and nominated H on. "'illiam the control of the Baltimore aud Ohio road 
l\L Shipp, of )Iccklcnburg, for .\1-torucy may be gathered from the fact that in a 
General. single moilth the pi;s,sent season, tweh·c 
Wendell Philllps calls the Gran t l'abi- hundred freight cars were loaded at San-
' dusky alone. Low freights have done 
net' the weakest the untion ever had."- much to increase the lumber t.rade ofSan-
B11t it needed no:wisc man from Down Ea,;t clusky. Instead of buying at Cleveland 
to tell the people that cTcry body kn ew it purchasers as far cast as " 'heeling, and 
long ago. e,·en beyond, arc now supplied at Sandus-
ky.-Kcwark Adrocate. The Brown County (Ohio) New., says: 
"Hon. 0. A. "'bite has consented to be- ~ A Democratic member of the House 
come a candidate for CongreS& before the_ proposes to ach·ocatc \\'hittemore's admis-
ensniog CongTes:::;ional OouYcntion for this sioa on the following grouncb: This is n 
district." reprcsentath·c Goycrnm~nt, and Congre.r,;s 
It"is reported that the Radicals feel con- has right to dictate to the pco11lc whom 
fident of carrying Vermont this year, and . they shall elect to represent them. The 
are j11bilant accordingly. They don't ex- H ouse branded Whittemore a.s n thici; and 
pect to carry much of anything else, except with that brancl upon him he went back to 
what they can steal. his constituents. They have re-elected 
The "dead" ·Democratic party, since him. The inference is that in his district 
April, has carried the followlng States, the thie,·es nrc in the mnjority. But the 
Connecticut, New York and Oregon. Ohio .House has no right to say that these thie,·cs 
next! shall not be rcclresented. 
Five black l,liggcrs and three white ones 
were recently elected to the common conn-
cil in Petersburgh. The rest (sixcccn) 
were Democrats. 
The body of a ne.gro baby in a tobaccQ-
box was recently founcl in a well in \Vest 
Virginia. That WO$ another case of 
Grant's voters being cut off in the bud.-
" Sweet blightecl Lillie,." 
Hon. J. i\L. Phelps, n. hitherto promi-
nent and active West Virginia Republican 
has abandonecl that corrupt und moribund 
party, and cast his fortunes with the con-
stitutional Democracy. 
The negroes of the First Congressional 
district of South Carolina, the "Constitu-
tion makers" of the South, all voted for ihc 
re-election of Whittemore. Still Congrei!s 
will not admit him. 
• The Democrats in the Connecticut Leg-
islature, on \Veclnesclay, defeated the pro-
posecl amendment to the Constitution strik-
ing ont the word "white." This is but 
carrJing out the yiews of a large m;1jority 
of the voters of th.-.t State. 
• The Democrats of Holmerl county have 
nominated for Recorder, ·wm. C. :i\IcDow-
cll; for Commh~sioncr, .Abraham \Vork-
man; Surrnyor, Joshua Sppnoglc; Iufir-
ma.ry Director, Luellen Allison. 
John T. ,vilson, of the EleYenth Dis-
trict, was the only Radical Ohio Congress-
man, who rnted with the Democrats to tax 
bondholders five per cent. on their incomes. 
General Banning, lately of Knox Conn· 
ty, is a candidate for the Radical nomina-
tion for Congress in the · Sc.eond District 
aga.inst Job E. Ste,-eru;on. The E11qaircr 
snys : "'hen carpet-bagger meets carpet-
bagger in su ch a contc~t, we mny expect a 
liYely season. 
The BarnesYillc E11tc1p1·ise, wants Isaac 
Welsh of that county non1innted for Con-
gress by the raclical,, in place of Bingham; 
and he bases Welsh's claims on his being 
anhon!l5t politician. Gracious Goodness! 
An " honest" Radical. 
The Democratic Territorial Uo1n·ention 
of Idaho was in session seycn days, and 
took eighty-nine ballots, to decide who 
sh.ould be their next delega~e t~ Cong re-<. 
Col. Samul A. Merritt was finally selected. 
Hon. Henry D. Fosler wµl be the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress in the Twen-
ty-first Distrlot of Pel]i,a;rlraJJin1 he har-
ing reccil"cd the µomination of Fayettcancl 
,v estmorclancl counties. IndiantL Coun-
ty holds her Co1ivcntiou 011 the 25th, and 
will also, it is suppo~ec!, iJistruct for him. 
The New York Sun puts these queries: 
"Hits General Grunt appointed any ca,lets 
at W c.4 Point at the rcqu(.'St of A. T. Stew-
art? If he has appointee! any, were they 
Republicans or Copperheads? If Copper-
heads, ,y:rs there any reason for their ap-
pointment besides the money gh·cn by 
U~. Stcwai·~ to General Grant? 
A Movement in the Right Direction. 
~ The Cincinnati Chronicle in:si:;ts 
upon it that Gencml Mona A:,- is " <triking 
for" U.S. Senator from Ohio, after Judge 
Thurman become~ Prcsi4ent. The Citron~ 
ic/e knows all about it. The Democracy 
will manage this little details iu lheir own 
way nncl in their own time. 
~ Ten ycat:s ngo in the city of New 
York 30,000 men wc1·e employed in ship 
building, but owing to Radical policy of 
of pre,·enting competition with other coun-
trt(ls by levying heayy tariff on the metcri-
al used in their con:;;truction, to-clay the 
green gra::;s is growing m most of these 
ship yards, and our ship building is dead. 
.G@"' POinting to the enormous Demo-
cratic majority in X mv York, the Cincin-
nati Commercial, Radical, asks : ""'Vith 
heavy taxes, protccti.-e tarifls, land-grab-
bing legi::ilation, and Sumner's social e<tnal-
ity bill, what other results arc Republicans_ 
to expect?'' 
NOTICE.--- GRA.DING. 
A T n meeting of the City Council of the City of Mount Vernen, 0., hel<l June 27, 
1870, the following resolution was ndopted: 
R csofred, B\· the City Council of the City of 
:\It. Yc.rnon, that it is deemed necessary to so 
improye the grade of Chest nu t street, between 
Gay aml Ridgely ~trcefs ~o ns to lower the 
grade three inches nt the iii~hc::it point named 
in the grade of 18.H, with conesponcling cJc. 
pressions at the different points named in the 
,qa id grade of 1854, hC'twcC'n the ~aid (iny and 
Ridgely streets 1 ::ind the City Civi l Engineer i~ 
1:iercby directed to make the n_eces1mrr survey 
and profile of the 11ropo~rd 1mpr0Yc-ment of 
Cb.e.stnut street. 
J11ly 1·4w .. 
.\!test, C. 8. PYLJ,, 
City C)e,,k, 
A GEXTS l\' AN'l'ED-(~10 PER DAY) 
-by the A~fERlC.1.)1" KNITTIKG MA-
CHIXE ·co., Boston, ::'.[nc.;.<.: ., 01· St. Louis, 
)Io. 3m. 
AGEXTS WAXTED FOR 
"vVONDERB 
OF THE WORLD," 
0YJ:R 0.XE TlIOl"SAXD ILLL.STJL\TIOXS.-
The lurgcst, he.st se lling, and most :1ttn1ctive 
subi:icriptfon book C\'er pl1hlished. Send for 
Circnlur~J with terms at once. Addre~a P 1 S. 
PUBLTS IING CO.\ ill Ilroopie Strool, t,. Y., 
177 \\~est Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio, 130 
South Clurk St, Chicago, Ill., ·HO )fn1•kct St., 
St. Louis. 4w. 
TIIE SECOND YOLUiIE OF 
A.H.STEPHENS 
Great Tiistory of the. ,var is now ready.-
_\gentswantetl. B1:m<l for circulars , w ith torms 
and n full description' of the ·work.' "A'..cMrcss 
Zeigler & 11[cCurd_v Chicago, ]ll. 1 or St. Lou-
i ~, :\[o., or Xntiona-f Publi~hi11g Co., Cincinna-
ti, Ohio. 4w. 
W AXTED AGEXTS-To ,ell the OCTA-
- amrn1>1rn,q ~L\.GHIJ'iJ;. rt is li-
cen~c<l, makes the "Elastic L 0ck 'StitCh" and 
is warranted for 5 venrs. Price $Hi. All other 
machines with all under-feed sold for $15 or 
Jess arc infringements. Addret-:s OCT~\GON 
SEW 1KG ilACIIIND CO., St. Louis, ~lo., 
Chicago, Ill., PHtsburgh, f':.1. 1 or Boston, 
lfftsJ. _ _____ 3iif! 
$10 A DAY- Bn:<:ine:-:s entirclv new and honorable. Liberal fnduce-
ment.-1. Dcscriolivc circuJars free. Add re-SJ J. 
C. RBFD & CO., TJitldoford,.Mc. . Sm. 
1~1·1·;+;:1.,·10 :~~;~i;,'.!~~\~~t~:.~ 0 lll-"--Jl§-1-19-M'-!t!l-llllll farrh ;1.n1l Deafoe~s AN • ' free. Addre~<J~Irs. 
)I. C. Leggett, Hobo1'.en, N, J. 4,'f. 
THIS IS NO HU"llBUG? 3 5 n, sendi ng cents, 
w~th ng~, heigh It co1o·t' of eyes and hair1 yo11 
,nil i:ece1ve, qv .ccturu mo.ii, · u. c;or.rcct wcture 
of your futnre'hur;baml or wife, with rupne 'and 
du.te of marriage, .A.t.ldr~ \\'. FOX, P. 0. 
Drawer, l:"o, 24, .f'ltltonviUo, N. Y. 4w. 
LARGEST--BEST--CHEAPEST 11 
E .l\-'l'ERPRISE, lndmitry, Taci, Liberality, and the Dest Ta]ent, have for 
over Twenty Yenrs been freely used upon 
Moore's Rural New-Yorker, 
And a.~ a result it is now I pre-eminently, the 
Largest, Be•t nncl Che"-,1;'.'.:,t Illustrated · Rural, 
Literar7 and Family" eckly in the World.-
Tena o thousands of wide-awake PCOple, o.11 
onr the Continent, take and admire the Rural 
for its superior Ability, Value, Illustrations, 
Style, &c. 
THE PRESS AND PEOPLE PRAISE IT/ 
}.,or example, nn Exchange says: "The Ru• 
rn.l is .the mo.'ft Elegantly Printed, Ably Edi-
ted, \Videly Circulated and Heartily W"clcomed 
Paper, M a. whole, lrhich now finds it.9 way 
among the People." 
jJJ3r Vol,oXXII. begins Jn\y 2. Try it!-
Only $1,50 per Yolume of 26 numbera1 or $3 
per year. Less to clubs. Subecribe Now!-
Address D. D. T. MOORE, ,u Park Row,__Ncw 
York. . GrR. 
i:.o Cts will pay for the New f.} • York WEEKLY DOL-
LAR SUN from now to 
Jnnnnrv 1, 18il. ONE DOLLAR will pn; for 
the SEMI-WEEKLY do. clo. 50 cent• a nionth 
par• for THE DAILY SUN. Adclre"" I. W. 
ENGL~\.~D, Publisher, New Y ork. GPR. 
5 O~o BOOK AGENTS " 'antetl for Ilarding's New 111uminnted and 
, lllustratecl E<lition, of the 
LlFE OF CHRIST, nnd BUNYAN'S PlL-
GRIM'S PROGRESS. 
ll.AltDIXG'S NEW PICTORIAL :FAMILY JH-
BLES. The works are now ready for deliven·. 
AdJ.rcss, for Catalogue of the best selling Sub-
scription bookt! published. 
W. W. J-I.\RDING, Philndolphin, Publish-
er. GPR. 
PATENTS. 
Inventors who wiah to tak.c out Letters Patent 
are ndvii,od. to oomuel with ~UNN & CO. , t:di-
toni of tho &icnti'jic A mMican, who h:n-e prose• 
cuted claims before the Patent Office for over 
twenty years. Their .Americun and European 
Patent Agency is the most e.xtern~ive in the 
world. Charge.'i less thnn nny other rc1ia.blv 
ogcncy. A pamphlet conlaimng fu]l instruc-
tion~ to inventors i~ sent gratis. 
MUNN & CO., 57 Park.Row, N. Y. GPR. 
"t-;{THA'l" TO WEAR, nm! Ilowto~fake 
l ' 'f . it.:-Every la<ly should send for a copy. 
Contaun1Just what ovcry 1ady .~anb to know. 
.Mme. Dcmorest's Semi•Annun.l Book of Jn. 
·atructions on Dres:-1 and Dress lfnking, for the 
Spring nnclSummer of 18i0. ,\i.Hh fu]l descrip-
tions of Styles, 1£n.tcrials, Trim.mh1gsi and CY• 
erythlnr.t new nnd d~irable connectc< n-·ith La-
di1.,-s' nud Children's Dreas. Price 15 centfl.-
~Inilc<l post-free on receipt of price. Addreas, 
}[)IE, D.EKOU.KST, 83S Broftt.lway, N. Y. GPR. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A Book of 12.3 closely printed pages, lately 
issued, conta ins a li!,t of tl1e best AU1e.rica.n ~\tl-
vcrtising Medimns, giving the names, circula-
lionsbnnd full pnrticulara concerning the lead-
ing ai Jy and \Veekly Politicnl and l.,amily 
Newspapers, togethe r with nll those having 
large circuJnt.iona, Jmbl.ishecl in the int-0rest of 
ReJigio11, Agric11lturc, Litwature, &c., &c.-
Nvcry AdrcrtiHcr, nnd eycry person who con• 
templates heeoming such, will find thht book of 
great Ynluc. ~foiled free to nnv nddree11 on re-
ceipt offi ftecn centa. GEORGE P. ROWELL 
&. Co., Publfaher:i, No 40 Park Row, New 
York. 
The Pitfaburgh (Pa.) Lutder, in it-; issu·e of 
1.foy 2!\ 18i0, ~uyR. "The firm ofG. P. Row-
ell & Co., which i~Flues this interesting anU val-
uable book, is the lnrgest and best AUvertising 
Agency in the rnited Stntcs, nnd we can cheer-
fully rcrommend it to the attention of th08c 
who desire to advertise their businrn,-s scie11tfi: 
~aUy and systematically ip snph n. way:· thiit 
1~1 to s~cure the \nr.gci,t fl.mount of puhhcity for 
the least expenditure ofmqn('y." GPR. 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
SAWS! AXES! SAWSi . 
S.\ \V8 ofnJl <le~<'~ipti01{!<. AXJ~S, TIELTJ~G 
nm! ~IILL Fl.'RNfSJUNGS. l'mCl'L.'\..H 
SA\VS with ~o]icl Teeth, or with PATEl'\l' Ao-
JV$TABT.t: Pol~T~, suprrio,· to all Inttrl(d 
Terth Sa1t·~. • 
Pricesrcdncell. Send for Price Lir:;tans.l (.'ir1 
pql~rs, WJ!:LCTI ~ OIUF1'J•.rn ~ .. 
Roston, Nasa,, 9r :Pctroit, ::itifh, uf.R. 
YES I rr IS TRUE 1 
That the Best Mowers-tl10 IlC':-;t Droppers-
the llef!t Self-Rakerg to he fotrnd in the world 
arc the Griginal ru1tl lti:lfable Double-Jfotion 
N~tna Machine~, mntl<' hy the .,+'.TNA )IANU-
FACTURJKG CO., ofSalcm,·Ohio, i,;:cnd for 
PamJlhlet contnining particnhrr~. Gl'H.. 
I 'l Tools In ~Jl{'.:-:-l'~~ht l\ulu, Hnh•r ~ S:qunre }level , Screw-Drh·er, . Chisel, 
Comp:.l~~(':'-41 ~ciF-so~, Uutton-Hotc Cuttt:r, Pa-
per .Kuifr, Eroscr imd P encil Sharpener.-
Sample (pofodicd 1:1teel) hy mail, with terms to 
agent-s 50 cent.~. Sil Yer plated, *1. Gold do. , 
$t. CO:lfHIN.'\.TJOX TOOL CO., 93 )forcer 
str~~t, N. Y, llPl( 
P SYCHO}IAKCY, ORSOUJ,CII.\IBUNG. 
-A wont.lcrful book ; it F-hows how either 
~ex can fn.scinnte any 01ic they wbb, inatnutl.r. 
(.-\.11 pnsses.<i th~ power,) It teaches how to get 
rich, Alchemy, 8orcerie.<i, Incantatio111s, D('mo11-
0Iogy, :Magic, Ucsmeri1nn, S_piritun-li!iw.! Jhrt 
Fi!f~• _qµ,i,j e, RHfl ~ tiis1~Mqd .!l qnder,;, >f,1'1e,I 
for 2a ce11t.l. Adilrcas r. WILLI.UC & CO., 
Publishers, South 7th street- Philadelphia, Pa. 
Agent.. W nntecl ETerywhcrc foil 
REV: ALBERT BARNES' 
NEw BooK sA~,r~~ prnp1(1~, 
D\1e!ncsH for .hvorybo<l_y. PayR $50 to $:\00 
per MonU1. Send for Circ.ula.rR to ZEIGLER, 
McCUl(DY & CO., 130 Rncc St.J Cincinn.ii, 
Ohio. nne 3-4w. 
AD.'IIINISTRA'l'Olt'!i NOTICE. 
Over eight hulldre!l qf thi, Republicans 
of Allegheny comity, Pa., embracing its 
most prominent and esg!emed business 
men, and the Commercial say;:; that the fat 
is but the. beginni.J1g,) have unitecl in a 
call for fill Independent Rcpublicm1 Con-
vention1 to pe hc4J i11 fitt~burgh on the 
6th of July, for th,e pqrpose of ~01ninating 
a Republican Congressional, Legislative; 
and Coµnty ticket. In their call the sign-
ers say: " Our dnt;r is tq m11intain. the par, 
ty organfaation pure and incorruptibfe.-
The mass of the R epublican voter; of thfa 
county are not satisfied with the niode of 
making nominations for public offices.-
The par.tr )111s HP fnir representation in 
tho Convention; the f.es!jlt io _ w~itl,, LJ!-: 
competent, and in other ,espeets, unlit 
nominations. Corruption largely peryades 
the public seryice. The fnrits of the glor-
ious worl;s of the pnst arc in clanger of be-
ing swe_pt away br ih~ rbing tiJ;l;: qf fPf· 
TJTE. \mclonigncd ha• bco_ Q Jqlr qppRiJ\1!1<1 nu<! ~l\~lifiSl<l ]lJ' \ll~ Ptoliato D>nrto(lq1ox 
C0ttnff, ·Q., 'A<lmin1~U:~for o(.tlie &ta'to Of E lia~ 
1v.~· cnrig, JaWo( K.no~ Codnty, 'Ohio, deceari-
ed: 1Vl persous indeLted t.o sni,l estate. are ro-
qn~ted tu mnke imm~linte P"1P11f11t, ~nsl tl1(\M 
]uirint cltdnv1 ~,llitll\5\ t.be Saine \ ..-ill '"pr.e6CJ\t 
W A Nl'F.D . .\.GENTS-To sell thq JIO.llE tli"eni dql)' pro\:e<l ro the iuidenti\lnecl 'for allow• SlIUT'fLt 8EWI~CI ltACl!INE.- a1ic<. . :Q. C. )!QNTUmIERY. 
Price 82.5. 1t makes tho" Lock SUt.oh," alike Juuo 10:~~"• A.~fini~ia~fAtor, 
n1ption." · · 
Ta.J.ting Out. 
'fhc New York 1'rlbun• Is gottlng ont of 
nil patience with its politlcal -frion,ls, the 
majority ofthe United States Senate. It 
says : 
"The conficlencc of the U11itd Stat-cs 
Senate in tbe patience of the American 
people is certainly v.-ithout paraUel. That 
body has had before it duril)g this session 
scores of bills framed in pl'irnt!) iJ1tcrests, 
nnd an industrious lobby hss secured the 
acloption of cyery one of them whwh has 
come up for co11siclcr11tion. In the direct 
intc,;cst of tax-payers thore-Jiayc been two 
memorable bills presented--olftl putting an 
eml to the gross abuse of the frankiig pri-
vilege, and the other red11cing u tax which 
ought to be. J)etmittecl wholly to expire.-
Although thousands of citizens ho,·e ap-
peared jl,l petitions for relief in these mat-
ters, the Senate has utterly disregarded 
their deman~ and rights," 
Idaho D~mocratic. 
Idaho }).as gone Delllocrntie oars the 
Elko Independent, electing Sam l\ferritt clel-
cgatc to Congro.;s by a majority of from 
800 to 900. Emry county ir1 the Territory 
heard from : i yea · Democratic majOritiC!II 
of the grureral th,ket 11,ith tho exception of 
tho Mormon county of Oneida, \\'here there 
is said to be a tie 1·otc. All the country 
officers elected, wlth a few scattering ex-
ception~, arc Dcmocrati 
f/6Y" Bishop Stro;smaycr l1a, reeeii·1·d 
upward of one hundrecl and filly la11clatory 
addresses from all parts of Germauy com-
mending Iris position on the infallibility 
question, 
on both fihles, 11nd l!-i tho only !l£1flnsod uwler- -
feed Shnttll' :Mad1 lnesold fur Joss than $tl0.- Jo.,. Ilartmon, D.R. Ecker 
Licensed by \\'heeler & \filsou, Grover '-t:; Ba-
ker and Singer & Co. All other under-feed 
Shuttle Mnchin C'8 ~hJ for ]c;,;~ tlwn ~60 nre in-
f't~1!S~!llfnt11,, ~nd th~ srllPr rtllll lno:-er Ji;_ihle to 
P,ro~ecutioq. ~<!t!rC.<-..\ J(tl!b, q.:J, Cf~A JU! & 
CO., Boston, :lta,.;~., P1 ttshurgh 1 Pq.1 Cftrnago, 
Ill. , or St. Lo,tl~, ~lo, • 3m, 
COlUJ\IERCI..il RECORD. 
("a;-efull!f '\n·ectccl ·1v·e"ekl!f fi;n· the --!]unner. 
H ·r , VEi,:.~o>, Ja.Jy 1, 1870. 
BU'J'TE.P.-/;holcc ta]ile, H µ. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., l4c. 
CIIEE~E-\Ve.-stcrn Reserve, lie. 
.1\.rPLl::$-c-Grcen, 73c. per bt.µ;.hel; Dried -I~. 
i,cr lb. - · 
VOT.~TO]~~-Kew, ~l 2-~ 1Jur Lti<.:hc·J, 
lb~EACilEi:i-1\ew aucl brig,,t, tjflod lOo, Iler 
RE.\XR-Prirnc white, $1 /10 per hu~hel. 
YK\'l'J IE1{8-Primeliyc goose, {i0@75c. per 
Jb. 
BEESWAX-Ydlo,y, ~->o, 1wr !h, 
LA!lD-Loosc 15@16c . per lh. 
SEEDS--:-Clo\·cr.::.eed, ~10 pti1: l1u:$hd i 'fimQ~ 
thr ~1,.-"K); l•'lax, ~2,00. -
1
.f.\f.L0\\'-8'-. r,er lb. . · 
11OO8-Lh-e W(!fg1ir, 9u. v11r 111. J l1n:iu...:oil lOo. 
[>Cl' lb, 
RAGS--3(.i_fllc. per lb. 
FI,OlJ1l-:,.;,oo. 
Wilf.q'- "\rhite, ~1 110 and s~:ircc; Red 
~1,00. 
0.I.TS---!l@.-l3c. per btLshel. 
COHX-In the ear, 70c. JJcr busl..el. 
JL\ Y-Timothy $8 per ton. 
The n.lJove are the buyi1m rntcs-a. little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York :ua,•J._et, 
NEW YORK, June 29. 
UOTTO;,-Dull and heayy; sales of 400 
bnle, nt 21c for 1J1iddling up!ands. · 
l<Lon,-Olosed dull 1111d 5@10c l<HVer. 
Gr:_Ars-Whea~ dull, lm,-er and heavy; 
tl 2o@'l 28 fur No 2 :ilhhraukee and $1 . 
40 for ,vintur r('d western. Eye nominal 
Oal• rather quiet at 58@64:, for wc,;crn; 6i• 
(u 69u for Ohio, Co!'1, dull at 90(7i n,c Jor 
new mixer] western. 
PllOYlliIOSs-Por).: hoan- at ~29 75 for 
new mess. Beef q1Jiet anil "to:idy, Ci1t 
meat,; and bacon dull. Lard dull at 15Jo 
fo1~JJrin10 steam. 
Eao -Dull and 11nchangecl. 
Diamond Fh'e Bl"ick &. Terra 
c:oua ,t·a,·e. -
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
~IA~UFACTURE 
STOVE LINJKGS, 
tt1t,f¥'4' & )J01££~ fji,J;1 
FIRERRICK, SEIVER, 
DRAIN .A.NDFLUEPIPE, 
CHTilfFEY TQJW, V! ISl\'S, ,fr, 
All kinds Qf Cl~r PAod• m•<l~ to ()rd~r, 01i 
Shott Notfoc. · · - · · · ' ' 1 
:Factory, S~c~nd _\\·cnne, nhoye Birmingham 
Bridge. "\\"~r~house and Office) No. 6 Seventh 
Ave,11io, PJTTSllUC:Gl!.,,..PA . Uay 2,-y, 
ANKOUXCES to the ciHzens of )Ct. Yr,rnon anti the s1irroun<lin.i country that ho fiils · 
opened a. fir:-t-r las~ EATING l{OJ.,.T::l E, in Dl\_1'• 
t,1ri'~ !Julhll:qg, 011 ~fo.111 &tr,4?oi-~ 6th• dP,Or: 'iQlltl) 
Af ·ouml~icr streC't, wher.e ll)C!lls con he h nc1 nt, 
a1l hou~, f.crve<l up in Ute bo~t i,;td e, nrnl nt 
]ow· :rates. The bel)t llr:amh of .\LE, BHPl~, 
Cff¾A l1S, ',\:(!., k<ipt oq hri11J 1 bt1t ·no intrr\ian, 
thHl cl r!nla _w_i ll.husoh!, '!'h o r,_ntiio~ngo ~r/hc 
public 1s oollµ,te<.], l<Jil'Y is CQ)p,;1'!, 
:iu. Vcrnm~, )ftly 13, 1S/0-3m: 
--- ------
MILLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, l{ATS, &o., 
.A.. Largo Assot-lmont of 
UIBBONH, 1,'LO\VER8, &c., 
)!OllA T It S\l'ITClllsS, (;Ql{SE'IS, NETS 
,JJ:;: WELU.Y~ and all Rrtidt.'!i u~nnll( found ju 
11! 1,L[1-ERY JI.TO.Hie, 
llOOll 8K.lfi,'J_11') eo11stnntly ,pn hnml, anti 
m1}de to ordor. · 
]l'lea,se Call and ;Examino. 
Don' t forget the \1]a~)P 1 one door North uf t]lc 
lfirst Nutiointl Bcl.n ;, ~lt. Ve111L001 0. 
April l ~t-tf. HllS. J . f . .A.NDll~WB. 
ANOTHER CHANGE! FLAX STRAW. -
HORNER & To the Farmers of' Knox and Ad-KEL LY, joining- Counties. 
SUCCESSO:CS TO T IIE un<lcr.signed having etJtablished them-I selYos in Mt. Vernon and erected Bnlld-Messrs, Geo. B. White & Co,' ing,; for the Manufacture of 
No. 9, Main Street,~ Doors South 
of Ute Public Sqmu·c, 
DEALlmS IX 
QUE.ENSWARE, 
OLASSWARE, 
Bagging from Flax Fibre, 
\rill be. propareJ t-0 Purchase 
FL.A..:X:. STB...A.-VV-, 
OX AND AFTER JULY 1st, 18i0, 
WOOD A:-<D WILLOW WARE, nt their1fill, locnte<.1 on the Delaware Road, 1 
mile,Vestof:Yount Vernon. 
\\"ALL PAPJm, WINDO\\" SILi.DES, 
Aficl Gene1·al House-Furnishing Goode. 
"\Ve are now recei,·ing :ii large nud well-selected 
stock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock purchased of Messrs. "·hlte & 
Co., we nrc closing out u.t 
Less 1;1::l.a:n. Ce>s1; ! 
Onr NE,V STOCK has all been purcha."lcd 
within a few days, and we can ofl:Cr the LO"' -
EST FIGURESof'nny HouHe in the Country. 
OU'B. TED.MS AB.E CASH! 
And we make no exceptions to the Rule. , re 
cordially ilffite all to 
Call and °Examine Goods and Prices! 
BKIWRJ, PURCJJASfKG. 
HORNER & KELL"\·. 
June 24, 18'i0-ly. 
Partillon Notice. 
W ILLIAH LOVERIDGE, Ann . Eliza Rush and John L. Rush, of Knox Co., 
Ohio, J a.mes L. Diec nnd J ohi1 W. Diec of the 
County of :McLaiu, in the State of Illinois, \Vill 
take notice thnt a. petition WA'S filed ng-ninst 
them on the 23d day of June, A. D. 1S70, in 
the Court of' Common PJens, .of Knox County, 
and State of Ohio, by Aaron D. LoYeridge, and 
is now pending, wherein the snicl JJetitioner, 
Artron D. Loveridge, demands partition of the 
following real cstnte, to•wit: nll that lot or par-
cel oflam.l, in the County of Knox, nnd State 
of Ohio, described as the South-ea.st cp1:irtcr of 
Section 17, in Township 8, of Range 12, U. S. 
M. Lands, containing 160 acres, more or les~. 
Abo, another 11iece or parcel of lnnt.l in the 
County and State aforcanit.l , and being the un• 
divided one half of pnrt of the En!,-(, part of the 
North hnlfof the SoutlH-rest q_narter, and port 
of the North-wc'it qull.rter oftlte Sottth-en.'jt qr. 
of Section Twenty, Township SCYen, amlRange 
Thirteen, U . . S. :M. J.Amtli, conttti11iug thirty 
acres, lllorc or les,s, n.s <l.eC'ded to };'_hebe Lover-
idge by Allen J. Beai.:h, 8herlff of i,aid Knox 
County, Ohio,on the 4th day of Januaryi:A.. 
D., lSt.H.--, reference to which <l.eet.1 of llecon in 
Book No. iJi, pages 1G und 17, of the necord.s of 
snid Knos: County, nmy be lrnd for grent('r cer-
tainty of description i and nt the Scptemher 
term of ~'l.i~l Con rt, .\.fD. 1S70, application will 
he mnde by said pelitioncr that partition 1)e 
made of :-:aid Rent ]~state. 
. A,\ROX J;J. LOYERIDGE. 
ny D. c. 3£o~TGo)rm:Y, hh Att'y. 
Juno 24, 1870-6w-$14, 
Slle1·ifPs Sale-In Pa1·tltion. 
Chnrles Ilcchto] and 1 
Eliznbeth Bechtol 
Yi. ~ In K nox Common Pleas. 
.John Dro11hy, Geo. J 
Brophy ant.l othcra. 
B y VlltTlTE of a:a order onmlc in {his case, fasucd out of the Court. of Common Plens 
of Knox county, Ghio, aml to me <l.ircctcd, f 
wiH offer forsnle nt the door of the Courtlloui--c, 
.in ~It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
.~[onday, July 25th, A. D., 1870, 
Lehl"CC'll t he hours oflO o'clock, A . .:\:L, a11'1 4 
o'clock,-11 • M. 1 ofsaid day, the following <l es-
c ribcd ]un(~s aml tenements, to wit: Situated in 
CJinton towm1hip, Knox coun-ty, Ohio, beingiu 
township six, (6) range thirteen, (13) in qmuter 
towrn~hip 011e. (1) i;-ub-nmubcr fourteen (H) in 
"G/' berng the same premises occupied b,• 11,e 
rm.id ,vminm Ili·ophy nt hi1:1 tloath, an{l the 
sRme preµiisc, that wcro oooupied by his widow 
!}t-the time of h()l' <.hmth bounded on the East 
bv Cntharhw stl'(let, on tiic North by hmda own-
e,) by Peter Johnson, on the ,rest by the laud 
of .Joseph \V"atsou, Esq., on the Sonth by lands 
of ,restlv- \\~alters, contni n ing one-half of an 
acre, witf1 the buildings thereon. 
A pp raised at ;f:800. 
'fJWM8 01~ SAq\ .... rOno-.. third in hand on the 
day ~f &<\l~, cme~thu'f.:l in one yenr nncl onc-
tMrd tn two yc•ars from theda,y ofsaic nnd the 
deferred payincnts to be 011 int"ercst arnl ~ccnrC'd 
by note-; o nd mortgage on the premises. 
ALLEX .J. P.E.\CH, 
SheriffK. C, 0, 
I.I. JI. Gnrnn, .l.ttori1rr foi• :P,,tillonc,... 
Jmie 2·t,w5 $1'11: · 
S1to1•Hf's Sale-l11 Pa1-Ullon. 
Fnrmers will notice t hat we wish the Straw 
ns free from \Vecds and other foal mnttcr ns 
possible. 
In Cutting Flax, it shou1d be mowed ns near 
t he grom1d ns it c11n Ue, as ihe fibre txtcnds to 
the root.s of the Flax, nnd one inch nt the lower 
part of the Stalk weighs more than two inches 
of top, ,1..-hich is an ad,·antage to }.,armers in 
selling. • 
Straw that is not brought in imme(liafcJv nf-
ter threshing should be well stacked. Ifth-rown 
out in hcnrs after threshing should be well 
stacked. l throw-n out in l1enps after thn:-sh-
ing and left in that wn.y, !'Ht ia sometimes done, 
the fibre will be ,mre to or-er rot and spoil part 
if not.all. ,ve will receh·e Straw nt n.ny- time 
of the year Farmers mav choose to deliver it 
nnd will pay S~z<)() per tOn Cash ou do]irery. 
Sea Jes at the Mi.LI. 
Any further information can be obtained bv 
calling at the Alill. · · 
~T. VERNOX" Fl,AX co~rP.\NY. 
June 10-3m. 
$500 REWARD!! THERE being .o;trong sn1Jpicions abroad that the late Fire in the Building on Mnin St., 
owned by George B. Potwin, was the ,--rork of 
nu incendiary, the undersigned hereby oflCr a 
reward of 
FJ:VE lllJ'NDB.ED DOLLA.llS, 
for any information that will loo.d to the arrcet 
and conviction oftlie offender. 
KNOX CO. ~IUTUAL INS. CO., 
Pr ,VM .. 'l'L"RNER, Sec'y, 
RICJIL.\ND CO. :MUTUAL INS. CO. 
Pr M. E. DouoJ.ASB, Sec'y. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
June 10, 1Si0-2w. 
NOTIC:E--BOULDERING. 
N OTICE is hereby g iven that ,-enlcd 11ro-posn.ls will be rcteived by the CHy Clerk 
of Mt. Vernon. on the po.rt of,mid City, until 
12_ o'clock nooni. on Fri<lny July 8Ui, A.D. 
18,01_ for bon.ldermg tlu: Sout\1-\Yest quarter of 
t~1e l"u_bli~ Squnre, thirty (SO) feet from curb 
lmtJ of swd Square; also.-t the alley from saitl 
Sq_uarc to Vine r,t reet. l:')aid work to be done 
\TI th gooJ bouklen;i with not ] 05s than (6) Six 
inch~ of grn.vel under the s:une. The bouldel'!'I 
to be -well rammed nn<l covured with a good 
coat of .fine sa.ncl. AH c.xca.rati.ng- done and dirt 
rcmo\·ed by the contractor. Suid bouldering to 
be done by the sujlerfi.cial ynr(l. The bid~ for 
labor nncl materia s to be separately 1;peci!ied. 
Each bid muBt be accompanied by a 1mflicieut 
guarantee of e:omo 1lit1i11tcrcstcd J11m;on 1 and 
pror•rl1· slampcd [see l.Aws of Ohio., -.ol. 96, p. 
244 . ''he city res4.!rves the right to reject any 
are all bids. lhT Order of the 
. CITY COUNCH,. 
June 10-4.w. C. S. Pn.1<, City Clerk. 
Green Valley Mills 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TIIF. subscribcr bns lensed the ,vooleu l.,nc-tory nt Green Valley formerly k no\rn n.~ 
lloll.i8ter'.s llilli, three miles east Or ;.IiU1\'0ocl, 
and t&k e6 plewmre in notifying his old friend& 
nnd tho- }m9lic gonc.mlly that he is now prepa\"• 
<'d to 
. 
c.anD "V'VC>OL, 
S \Jin, \Venve, and )fannfacturo Flannels., 
)3 nnkct3 and Vloth~, either on shurcs or hr the 
Yard. H e wHl ket'!J> on lrn1Hl 1 a Ii.took of • 
CLO'rllS, Jr:r.ANNELS, &.c., 
" ~hlch]rnn·ill Sl'll in exchange for 1\~ool, or 
for Cash. All work done by him -will be n-·ar-
rnnfod to give isafo1fnction to customers. 
JOHN SII.AcW. 
.Juue 10--lw. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY 
TAKES PLEASrRE hi anno1mcing to tht• eit.i1.cm1 of :}fount \'ernon mul vicinity that 
he continn(lfl tho lJoot a1ul Shoe Jiusi-
ue,-is. al Lis. resitlcuce on \\"ater ,;trC'ct, Ett.st 
of :Mnln, where he is 1ucpnretl to ac('ommodnte 
his C'Ustomers to their +:>ntirc suli1;faction. l>nr-
tfoulnr attcntiou given lo 
-FJ:NE CUSTOM WOB.K. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FL~UR. 
PAYS CASH ro~ WHEAT. 
Delivers Flonl', Uc11l an,l l ·'ee,I 
At all points fo town wul f!Uarantee ,aliifac-
fi-On. 
.JOHN C:00l'ER & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 2-1, 1869. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains I 
SWETL.UiD & BRYAXT arc no•· re,·eiving n large Stock of . 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
\\'hich they "'·iJI ~ell 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
\Vc _havc a full line or eYen·Odug usttalJy 
_kept m n. first-class, Dn· Goods honflti. Onr 
Goode were purchn .. ,;ed at bottom pri~ and 'l'{"iJl 
be sold the snme way. \\-c will not gi,-t priON 
only nt the counter. Sttfficc it to sn, pricO@ arc 
lower thrtJ~ arc giv-en l,y nny one il~rongh tho 
pn11ers. 
)lca.s~ call nntr examine our Stock bef-ore 
purch:i;,;1ng e]i..ewhere. X? tronble for ns to 
.show Good_s to.those who n-1.sh to puroha~. Our 
Stock cou.stsh m part a'i followf':I: 
;fickin$', Den~s, Chccka, Stri/)Cq' Ctirpet, 
,, arp, Cotton ): nrn Ent~, \\-nt ding Bags 
srash, Brown and lllcachcd TftbJe Diaper' 
l"-entucky Jea.us, Cottonade~ Fnnntf'f5 and lie~ 
c..,lrnnic's Ca~'ilimere, Forei~;t nnd American 
CJoth", Foreign und A..mer1ca11 Doe11kin CaNri-
mcreM, Lo<lie!i: ~ackin~, Rcpollants, Tweed, 
~ashmerctt~, Sntmctt5, Silk", Block a11d Colored 
m grent \'ftnety. 
japaucse Sil~r,i, Ft'C'nch Poplins Black Crepo 
).f~r<'_tz, Tamertrne, lllnck Grenndinl'ti Bares-f'" 
Bnllinnt~, all colors; ' 
Percalr-<1 1 u 
Printed Pcrcale<i; 
\Vhite A1paccsi; 
Colorccl " 
Hinck " 
}'orcign and_ Domcs_tic_ Ginglrnut~; 
Fren~h lrer1110!,I, "Jiito B\nek nntl t'oJort'd ~ 
Dclnms 1u1<l Arm11re, in grent ..-nri<'ty. ' 
-.-1.LSO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods , 
SIii, and C:otto11 Pa1·aso1s, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoisery, Bqnnet; and Sash Ribbons, 
l 1 crl'11111e1·y c.\: J;'Rllt'.)' Toilet SORJ)S. 
Latest Style of 3'ewelry. 
$(:" Our motto hi Quick Sales, Small 
Profits nml Ready Pay. 
ff-"'!J" ncrncrnl~- l'fe deal\\ ith aU nlik~~ Rich, 
or Poor, 1.A.trge or Rmall. 
SWE'l'LAND & llltY,\.:oi;'t'. 
~rny 13, 1870. 
~- -----~------
THE CELEBRATED 
:;) 
.. 
IC.. ___ __ 
I 
A.T. STEW'"ART & CO. 
SOLE: AGE:NTS 
JOR THE UNITED STATES. 
1(_,nt S.\.LE AT l'rl{OLEH.\LI': nr 
~\iessenger, Browning & Co .• 
)lOl.XT YERXOX, omo. 
\'S ln Knox Com. Pka~. 
Thomas Ptrn.1, ct nl. } I will WQrk 1ow, nnd do my ,York \l'e]l. The _ _ :.J_,_11_· 1_3_-_ai_n. 
patronag-c of the 1mulic is respectfully ~olici- N Geo. -P. IIughc:1, et nl. 
B Y \·rnTUJ~ of nn onlPr· of ~ale in this 
cnse, i."1sued out oft he Court of Common 
Plrns, of Knox count)-, Ohio, an<l to me direct-
ed, I will oflC'r for sale, nt the door of the Court 
House, ll1 ).ft. Y ernon, Knox c01p1_tx, Q._1 
tcd. • s. n. nu1u-'nv. ew 1Uillinery Store! 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, )foy 27, !_SIO~--- _ 
On fq(,H·.c!~1 JurJ 30tAJ A. Ii., 1870, 
bel\'..t¥..!h tho honrs of 10 o'clock, A. lr., ancl 4 
o'clock, P. lf. 1 ofsnitl dnr, t he following tlcs-
cribet.l tracts or parcels of' Rent F.f-tatc, to-wit:-
l'orty-seycn nml ouc-half acres of11:rn<l in th e 
fourth quarter of township six, (6) in range 
thi:tccn, (13) !J. S. lI. Lan<ls, in K!1.n.~ {'U\rnt~-, 
Ohio. .\ppr~m•Ctl ~1 ~~.srM, 
T~teatv. i'!Oll(.>8 m t \0 :,iooont.l CJtHutrr, of town· 
1'1,h ip" ~ix {G) imd range tweh·c (l:t) in snic l Knox 
county, Ohio. Apprnhiet.lat i:1,000. 
• Aho, forty acres, wcRt part oflot four, ( 4) in 
quarter three, (3) of town!-!hip six, (ti ) in rnnge 
twelve, (12) in said Knox com1tr, Ohio. \ P· 
prni:-1c<l at :i-:!,000. · .. , 
A.!sc~1 ~ fi;)\lHGQOt\i:.~ . purt of Joi number 27, 
in the f'ourt 1 tjnnrtcr, of to\T"nshjJJ s ix, (G) in 
rnn_g-c tliirt11en_, (1:1) in said Knox county, Oltio. 
A.pprn1i.t.:d at !f;l80. 
.\..lso, lot ~6, in the ~ub-ilh'i:.:ion of the l\•h>r 
Duds farms, in the fir:.:t quarter, of towuslqp 
i,1ix, (6) in 1:,rng~ th_irtccn, (1.:11 i1~ .~:1,:l Knox 
county, Ohio Tl11~ h,t ,,.htu l 1:-. :..,1)1JL•1,.-t to a 
11if11,i8ll,~O ,,t' :fiow; t, l1}ll1ro.lse,l n.t $1. 
'rota 1 !1 ppruis0m<'nf .-$ti,!)8l. 
'l'E.H)IS OF tiAL.E.- 0lll'-thinl Oil the 1lnv of 
sale, ODc--third in one yenr, and one-third in· two 
years, the dcforre<l paymenl.s to l.,e on i11tcre:-1t, 
and secured h_r ruortgagc on the prc1!1bif~-
,\f. !.lc:-.' J. llh:.i:CII, 
:Sheriff, ':t(i10:I county, Ohio. 
1;;. \\~. COTTO:!'f, .Atl'y. for Petitioners. 
June 24-5w$13. 
- --------- - ----~, .,......-
Sb(lg•ifPI; Sale. 
0. \\i . Critchfield ) 
Elil.l~ p;~~-~\~ n,n<l } In Knox Common Plens1 
Thos. \\··orkn,nn\ j . ..... 
JOHN W, 1ms::11!lLL, Jr., 
l>Ht'SIC:IAN AND SURGEON, 
R ESPECTPULLY au1101mc<.'s to hia old 
• fri ends that he ha.'! rc.•m mcd the /n-nctice o f 
:Medicine. Ucsidcucc, LiL,erty tmrn~ lip1 h:nox 
county, Oh:o. Post-office nth.lr,_•..._~1 1{t, Liberty. 
Feb. 18·3111¥ -
--------
Dr. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
, }'or LunJ!, "Bronchial Dil"cMt.':.: lHltl Chronic 
(oughl'. $1. rnuy ]~ • 
DU., JOHN ,J. S(.:RJBNER'S 
Ne~a1gia O"l1re, 
Uarmlcs., in Composition aml yei l'IUCccs~fu]. 
$1. mny 1:t 
A,imlnlsh·att"l. ·'li Notice. 
~1 LE 1!1 \C~~r~ i~,,<'tl has been duly ;1p1>0inled-
Jl. arnl qualiflt•d hy the Probate l 'ourt ofh: 11ox 
co!mty, 0. 1 .Atlniiuh4ratrix of !he E!-tatc of 
Elil1h Pen lct, late of .Knox --=ou111\·, Ohfo, 'dt."-
Ct'i\~C'1I. All ]H.'rs•m'i indc1,tc<l to i-;a)1l c!-i"1\t~ nN' 
reque:-.tcd to make immt'tlii\t'l ?\~. uHmt . aud 
tho11c hal'ing- clnim_'i ;~µ,ii 11 ~t tl1t! sa rn l· wili prc-
~cnt the,,\ duiy 1,rm·<•1l to tlw 1111tlnl"l ij!nt•d for 
uHowance. L\ HOLIXE PEALER, 
Juno 17-w~:_. Atlmi1~isti:a~_ri~ 
Dr. ,John i!, 1j~1•ibncr•s 
TONIC BITTERS, 
F or Dy~pepflia , Gcncrnl Dehi\it.~·, Liv-er Dc-
ron _;<'1 ne1~r: $1,.';I), _ __ .1~::1y_.!~ 
D I{ , JOHN ,l. f,l;t'JHBXEH'!-- DL\l!ffllEA \)()lt(ij.-\.l,_~ 11 ::i.ct.l i11 J)y~c11te1·y,_ ( ,'lt11{1·1·a 
_'ifo rh11s, l'hnkr:t [uf:mt11m, &~:.. ~;J,()1). may 13. 
B y YITfrLTB of an .oi;,:leit· of 1,alu of pro11crt~· athlc}wtl after final judgment, b:.:m_•1 out scHJH):EH'~ OH, 1X~TBE fur the 11:,,ir. 
of tl1c Court of Common PJeas, of K11ox county, .'";,) crnt·<i . -~- nrnr 13. 
Ohio, nml to me direch_•(l, I will offt!l' for im1 c - -- ----·- - -
in the vi111\gc of DanYille, Knox county, Ohio, STOVE,'i, 'l'ilF'i, ... J ·• , tio,11,,• r.·1u 11i , h11;g Goods 
0 Ti l T ' · , Purnp~ ot nn ~ .. ,\,l.' Gt\~ V1ttl,tg, J{oofing 
n "~'"'!!, -, 11/y 511t, -"· D., 1870, tip~11t.tn;-; oud n!l kin,\, of l\cnn,r,111<, done 
ljctw9:;11 thtl hOiff' cf \0 o.•{:lo.,~k, ~\- :;\J., t\~1{1°.J; prompt' ·' uml on n:tlll()llfihle t('rm~, at tile ohl 
(fC\lot:k, n. ~f., of l<f\itl'tlny:, the f11Htiwu·1g pe r- -.nrnd under Jfww11c Jirdl, i,,;-
S?f1a1 pro11erty~ lo-wH: One bug:.:r, four ycur- __!_ll~_t_, ___ ___ 111-:: : rtY_~):'FE~ 
Jing cattle, two cnlves anU j\\'O sleigh~. 
'l'mnts 01" ~ALE.-Cush. ·J 'U-lb HE~T "',w~-~ Pi\1r,c~, ot nll k111(li1, at 
ALLEX J. JH;.\.Cj\ . ,; "';'JC~"---- _ _ lf.:_J:_l:t_l_tE_''I_•1_":'\. _ 
. Rhcrii\'; KH1F' ev.1~n~y, 'Q. THE EXCI..l"81YF. ]UOILT for ho-.::t Plo.to (1~◊,!~l~u, 1~or.·.i;-En & ]fITCH!~I_. J., · n1Hl l ron .1.f[ru-bd iud Jfa ufdl' . .f\t 
· Attorm~y's for •PJantiff. mny 1.1 H. J;1~RETT'~-
.June :2-!-w'.?$:t --~--------.11:r-~1,IV]~>i, r1);t: ... aml ~JIOOll.'J ofnll kimht, 
SJIEKIF'P'S S,\-.:j~• . .1. Oki 11ml no cheap 11> RH)·, at 
l'ir: lli•~, Il1111k pf lit.I mny 1:; IL ERlmTT'S. 
,-~l'Jl01~ - - •~ - -- - . -
\"8. I_ -'~~~_:_t_::Jl,'~~u _ "1_'" __ · _P._n·vr_~_~an~~;,rje-
"~m. 11. )1cLain, Lickin!.!' Cornl"'t\011 ----~ _ 1 -·-
llenrv },f rl.rtin JJJcas 1 y 
·niic\ OU CAN l·'JN]) 80lll('l hing n~w that. ,rill 
µlea~e yon i11 ne"n" Cooking 8tol't'fl, ,t . 
l!1 1hcwt tr:v-inu.- 13 I By vidaQ· of.a writ ui' vct\(li i,;,;uetl ont of mny L EH.HET'l'1R, 
' the CQ11rt of Co111m01.l Plc::v1 o.f Lirkir\g ,....,Ip~ J~:8-T o;;;; Cuo~l--::11? .8(pt-.J~, :'lt ~-
Conaty, OJ1io, a.nd to me tlirccfed .I wi11 offer ...l.. may 13 lH!NttY .EHRET1'':4. 
for,m lcnttlu•r~~idPnceofRol,crtfrd..11ei uj[or- - --- · - --- '-- ----
ris towns!iip, Kuox <·ouutr, Ql\iq,~ f..:-REA.'I, REDUU'J,ION 
fl,/ !{'rrl"f.'(krg1 ,t,"J:1 6,th, 18.i-0, IN PHJCF. Of 
hctwcen ths hou rs of 10 o'clock A. :'J. and TE.A.S .AND COFFEES 
1 o'clock P. ~., of said day, the followi11g TO l'OXFOlO[ TO 
rcrRO!lt!.l 'pt:011(.:rty, · a11 t!w l)l'i:1)\0NY: u.f Hobert PRI 
J r, ,dnc1 fo•lj°I : thr"e head ,,f- cattle 11nd one - CE OJ!' GOI,D. 
tn-q-- J~ or~o wngon: Jncre..1,sC{l f!tc.iliHoi, t<>t Club Or_gmlizcrs. SeJHl 
1crroH ofs:llc-Coc;h . for Ne.,llt Price List. 
ALLfl:,;- .!, fif,A(·I[, 0 Tlm GlrnAT _\)fE JU CAX TEA C0. 
..... ~
1~2_7-~~- ~li~. ____ 8 __ 1_,r_r_il_f _K_._(;_\ __ O_. (P~ 0. Box 51.a:·t) 01 k :J3 Ve/llcy Rt., 2'e,v 
- Ork. ,Jun~ 3-,fw. OVALS Agci~tsn1akemore111011- SALESlfEX ,r.\XTED in n puyin.:; lrnsi-11C.._"'i, '. KE.N.NEDY, -113 Chestnut St., 
l'1•.lln<lelpl1la, l';., G PR. 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W OCLJ) annonucu to llwit• frl"e-,ull'dn Kno~ arnl :ldjoiuing (.'ountiv~, that th1·y ,Till 
open n 
Full Line of Millinery, 
Tl,e_FlllST WEEK JX ~L\ Y, in lbe Russell 
]ilO<'k, 011posHe J . \\-<)()(lbrhl;..·-e>s ~tore. 
JJ:n·ing FiYc YC'ar\; Exp1;rie11c(· nncl ft..--eling 
c_o11fi1l1...•11t of ghiug pcrfrct ~at.i,-;fa('{irn1, ~lirit n. 
liberal ~lmrc of patrona~,;-. Perfect ~N.lisfaction 
\rfl\Tillltl",l in StnnL ·J'ht'" grCl:ttC'~t :1tte11tio,, 
~i r u lo JJ1e('{'hinJ.{ awl Prr . .::(ing. 
-~pril ~8th, l hi'O-ly. 
ERIE ABDALLAH, 
W ILL. stnntl th<' prE'-..-.t>ot ~~011 :tt the HE_R-(;]N 11or~1, STABLE~, lfT. YEll-
lWX, Olill\ •'f $25 TO INSURE. . 
U.ontl )14"1Umgc proYidt·d for )(1:1re5 from u 
dtshmN~, 11t :.l rca~onahle rntr. 
AH nccidcut ... :ttthc rhk of tho vw11t-rH. ~c-a, 
Mn to commence 1Iay h;I, IA!~d 1...1tvl July ht. 
Eric Alxla l!::1h wa-. g-ot hv .\l~l1dluh 'hicf. 
foalt"tl \n il1e i-am~ towa (('ii<'1ttc• \•, Ornuge t'o.: 
X . V., ) an!l ,,:;1mc :·cnr (lF-4~') ,hnt B_'f1•1.frk'!e 
H amblctonrnn wtt~ ~ot ttw ~1,.,.- of Dcxh•r. 1'hc--
sirc of Eric A hdall.1.1 an1l ] IA111bldoninn wa.,;; 
got hy Old ~\lxlttlh1 h, 11c h."" .Ml.'mbrino, he L-.. 
Imp N,'-'l"·C'ngrt. The> 1hu11of l-.:riP- A bciftJJ1J, 
WD,lil a hn'<l, nnd orrned h"t" KN. \YJLSO:.:if 
Esq., of])l'fr11it, 1.lith, 'o. 0 . PECK, " 
)In)· ~Oth-w(i. PilOpri"tor_ 
·H~~~l{t0fl-ffi~~~ 
1•:o~t F~\.)11 r.y c.:.i-:....- ~il!l~)le, c-ltC'l'\~l, ntlitthlc~, 
Km~ cnrytlung. AGE.;\'J 8 w:A~ 1'1~(). Cir, 
cnlttr an<l ~nrnyle frn:kinorr FREE A(klrcR,. 
HINKLEY l~XITTf1'G ~ ){ _,\t .HfSI!: (;0., 
Bath, Mc. ~nl. 
Millinery and :PancyGoods, 
it Doo1·s N01·t1t PuWJc: Square 
EaMt Side. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I~ XOW l:Et'EIYI~G llh:,...-•t from 1h t? :\lnn-ufoeh1rC"r~ and -1<,bht•N t\ large a11d ~n•l l-:-it•-
lect('(l stuck of )llLl ... l~KB.Y :w,l FA.XC\. 
GOOD~. ~.111~htiug iu parl of 
BOXXETS, IJ .\Tl', FLOWEJ:,:, 
JUBBOX~, ~~\TJXH, :-:r 1.r.::8, 
C'H.11')·:S, J,.\CE:-;, FJt.\lJI•:-<, 
H.\ll{ :-.ET:'\, S\\Tf\"Hl~'< 
ClllU~OXH, 1..~/ 
1"..it"" i?t.' llll'l~l lX' r the plaCT, Hrnl \lou~i fail to 
cull n11d cxam111c p.xxh :1111.I prh"'$. 
)I ny 13.2m. 
'l'o the Sol{li~i.-s. 
\Y.\.:'\l'J,;D.- ~ohli<' rs ,\ hn 1.·i.i.lhdei.l bctWL'Cn 
1llny -1th .aml J nly ::!2J, lHH; 1fo).'.0 "·ho l·nli~t-
cd for three ycat1r1 nml were honCH"ill.,ly di:i• 
clrnr~"(.'(l fro111 nny c-:11l:.:c, \\Hbln&t bouutv • 
thONo who h:n·c rr1.:e i, ·d tht1 mhHtionnl bouu l'•! 
thrN months solditrs ttud Xationttl lina.n .. hi 1t1.iid 
the heirlii of ull b.Uf'11, t,"I <'Hll 011 or ;uidr...•~ b. _\ 
F. U LU~l~H & CO., lit, Yernon, Oh.Jo awi 
haYe l>ouuh- colk:ickd. Otli.oo in KJ"<.'~lbJin 
Building, o"fcr CouneJJy'ti ~tore. 
Mny 2Uth-tf. 
LIFE IN UTAH 
11) OB"1]l11 O 
MYSTERJES OF MORMONISM 
Hy J. II. Beadle, Edilor of the 8nlt I,ikc 
H,•porlc•r. llEIX<. an EXP01'E of Tfi~;JJt 
>'ECHE'l' Hl'J'l::8, CERE)!ONI.ES AND 
• ev n· ith om· Rx:10 E•t· 
graving~, than ,vith anY.th ing c\-er iss11cd.-
11hcy i1r.e Jight , cheap, !'te ll fn.st, an<l pnr hnrnl-
r,iomcly . Send ~nr firci,li\r, Acld11(l..'1,•d1~ SAN• 
HO~N !,\ (Ju, 1 )1-l~{w• ){adiM11 St.1 Chicago, W, June3-hv Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. CJtDIE.-;. \\"ith n full nntl authentic hi,tori-of POl,IG.UI Y and the llormon Sect from its 
:.t.dmJnJstrato1·'s Notice. 
THE UXDERS I( XED hM been duly iq:~ 
l1ointeJ l:\11tl 'l'udifiN.l )ly the Probate Conrt of ;Cnox oonnty, 0,, .Adn\inish1ator- of t h~ J•~tnte 
of l?ctrr l)avis, lnt-0 of Kuo~ conntr1 0., 
(laoottActl. A-I I pfo~11."1_ imleb!.0<.l to snicJ ru;tnto 
ar-e reqnc~tc1l to make 1mm~tliato pt1ymc11t, uncl 
those l1f!dng al1tirn.'! agniust the sarnc will 1n·o-
sent tht:m duly proved to Ute nndcr~i -~nNl for 
nl lowtiit<·ll, SA.].LUJCL DAVIS, 
.J,11~· 1.,'l':Jll!1 ..t\dminish1do1~:,_ 
DR. JOHN J, SCRIBNER'S 
Pile Oin.t1nen_t, 
One person in !'cu ore aunoyed with this dis-
ease; vri~• refuml~d If no 1·elief. $1. may 13, 
AGENTS \\' AKTED in C'Ycry ('ity, town or_igin to the prc;-:c-nt, time. Agentsnre',nreting 
nnd vjll~~c fo~ the l.1rg'estnnd mo!-t ~uc- \,1th unpr("l't..'1..lcntcd succc..:~ <'Ile in Rodn·ill<' 
ce;,.;ful DOLLA.lt HOl'~E in the countn·- Ind . reports 71 anhscrihcrs in l\ro duv• one i,; 
OKLY ONE endor,;e<l IJy the Jf'nding Pa1)ers Hloo111i11~t01\, Ill , :..'? the fh-st lhl\'". 'AbE!\"1'8 
a11d E:tp.re.'iis Co.'s of the rnit~'<I Htntt·~. Onr " "A.NTJ,,O. ~end for Circulai-,;i, · .•\lld.n .W:i ~,..A~ 
good:i give t\nh·oNm] sati,-;foclio11 1 onr premiums 'l'_IO~Ar~ PL'BL18JU~G CO .• (',b.ic,.-i~o) JU., 
to A.gouts ou111wt be e.xcollcd, and our ohcuks Clo.li e uu\ti, o,, or St. Loui~, )fo, June ~s--iw . 
n1,o freo. lfnvini; two hous(:S-BOHtou u1\d _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Chic.ngo-ot11·· t&cilities ure 11ncqua1<.'d, nnd our Asslgneu ot· l:>otfer- &~ Giualt • 
business exceeds i..11 amouut all other concerns , ..., . . ju th i,; trndc ~ombi11ctl. NO~lC.i is hc1'cl,r ~..-1\·cn that ~he Prohutu 
J13:J .. f::!~n<l foi, Circula l'IS 3ml FrQO ('Juh to .. ( oul't has onlen.--<l the 1u1derf11t:,'11.N.I to pa,· 
s. c. •:rH0:1LP80~ & CO., n d1v11_lt•;1<1 of 6'¾,ccut on the $1, to the cn:.-di-
13ti ;t''cdcNil St., llostoi\, 01, toi~. ot l otfor ,t:; (1Hl!lt, lot1...• pnrtn~rs iu the Drug (U'H. 158. 8rnte Ht., ( 'liil!:1i:ro. hn:-. rn f'...S nt Pr~cnc_ktown, J{f!O.>.:. county, O., 
-- • - I lllld thnt tl1c same will be p:ut! m 111\· omt:e in W ELL-PLACED I,0'\'E . ..!£ ssar:-forYounl.!" Fra h:rh..-ktown, Knox e01111h· Ohio On the 1st Men, free, in sealed envcloi>eS- now: Unv of .July,_\., 0.1870. ~: le l'Oi';l'EH 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philad'aPa. June 3•w3, /1.1isigncc of Potter & Gault, 
THE BANNER. 
Jloua& Veruon ......... J"ul.r I, 1870, 
LOCA.L BREl'ITIES. 
- The we.~ther, during the past week, 
has been "hot ns bla.zcs.,, 
- We had a plc,;,.nnt call last week from 
Judge Reed, of the District Court. 
- Gambier street, bciwccn l\fain and 
Gay is . to bt filled up to the grade estab-
lished seYcrnl years ago. 
~ There are 295 Republicans in i\Iount 
Vernon . who regularly read the BANNER, 
but neyer pay a cent .towards its support. 
- The whent haryest has commenced. 
and is now progres•ing with all possible 
dispatch. The yield will be pretty fair. 
- l\lillersburg people arc waking on the 
project of completing the Railroad from 
that place to Coshocton. 
- Farmers in Tuscarawas county dc-
man<l 40 cents for wool. In Harrison they 
expect to get from 45 to 50 cents. 
- If you ,rnnt to sell your goods. advcr-
tiso the~- There is nothing like using 
printer's ink freely. 
St>iritual Seance. 
N alure.s great poet, Shakespeare 
suid: 
hath 
"There are wore thingt-i in Hcnven nncl earth, 
Iloratio/' 
"Than are dreamc<l vf in thy philosophy." 
,v e have come to about the same conclu-
sion, after witnessing the Spiritual Seance 
at the house of Mr. A. Connelly, merchant 
of this city, on Tuesday evening of this 
week. 
The medium was the world-renowned 
Mr. H. M. Fay, the former companion of 
Mr. Home and the Davenport brothers, 
with whom he traveled through Europe. 
We shall not undertake to describe the va-
rious tests or "tricks," or whatever else 
the reader may be pleased to call them; 
but we shall mention a few of the promj-
nent test~, and then let the reader judge for 
himself. 
All About Wool. 01110 S'I'A'I'E NE1VS. 
We never knew the wool market of Mt. 
Vernon so inactive as it has been this sum- - The IV oodsJicld Spirit has rcporl.s 
mer. Farmers are holding back, iu antici- that the fly is chtmnging the wheat. 
pation of Letter prices, but there appears - An rnrnsually large.fruit crop is look-
to be no illlIDediate prospect of their hopes eel for in Columbiana connty. 
being realized. The sales made ha Ye been -The receipts from all soltrces or the 
at from 35 to 42 cents per pound. Trumbull County Bible SoMe'ty las-t year, 
That our readers may see what is doing were .;3,302 92. 
in other parts of the State, we have glean- ..:... An old man unmet\ Nicli"()las Boclem 
ed the following facts from our: late ex- was nm over Ly a train of cars ancl killed, 
changes : at Dayton, on Tuesday week. 
,vool sells at 33 to 40 cents at Lima: - " ' illiam l\fcintosh, the first white 
"'ool buyers are paying forty cents per .man born iu Greene county, rued on the 
pound in Monroe county. 1st inst., at the age of 72. 
The wool trade is dull in Greene county. - Dr. Edwards, of Zanesville, died sud-
The aYerngc selling "price is nb0t1t forty denly oti Thursday morning of heart dis-
ccnts. case. • 
" 'ool is being sold at Zanesville at forty - Duri;lars arc bothering the people of 
cents. Itis thought that at the pr""ent Fremont, and keeping good citizens awake 
time two-thirds of the clip of Muskingum of nights. 
cowity has been sold. - Dayton is to haic n horse fa ir July 
\\' ool, in Barncsyillc, commands forty 6tl1, 7th and SLh . On each day . ·1 ,000 will 
cents. The Enterprise thinks it proilable be awarded in premiums. 
that the bulk of tl1e clip in Belmont and - A new Mcthodi; t Episcopal Church 
adjoining counties will be sold at that will lie dedicated in Mansfield next Sun-
!,OCAI, NOTICES. 
ScI.IOLAllSHL P I:'0R S ALE.- For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship iu the Union B!t-
sincss College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the be:-5 t insti tu tions of the kind in the 
country. A liileral discutwt will lie made. 
A uen- in roice of L ooking Glas:ic~ just 
opcnecl at Arnold's. 
B IBL ES AT COST. 'l'ESTA'11E:XTS nt cost 
ofnrnnu fi,ct1trc, at Uic Bookstore. 
D. W. CHASE, D eposolary, 
K nox County iliblc Society. 
Arnvfh i;; clo~ing out spr ing stot:k \\·au 
Paper, a t reduced p ric~~ . 
N otic,p. 
'!' he nl<lmhers of t he Knox Counly i\In-
tual I n~ nrn.ncc Co1111xt11 y, are hereby noti-
fied that lho anmml meeting of said Com-
pany, w;ll 1.re held at their office iu )fount 
Vern on, on Wednesday, July 6th, 1870, 
al 10 o'clock, .L ~I., for the purpose of 
electing a Bonnl of l)j l'eotors for . the en-
:-ming year, anll 
bu!:>.iucsl;,\. 
Juuo2i-2 n· . 
the trnnsaction of other 
,v.:-1. Tun NEI\ Sec'y. 
pricc. day. 
'f11e Sandusky Register of ,v cdnesday - During the year ending March 31, A good place to deposit your W ool mon-
GREEN'S DRUG S TQ RE. ~T!\~ t!~:fil~~!f t~:m,0fw Fb~,~~·r 
Drugs, Medicin.es, Pai1its, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
PA.INT AND VARNISH BRUSHES, CllE!UICA'f,!ii, 
yottr Druggist or Grocer a package of Se" 
Moss Faribe, mannfactured from pure 
Irish ilfoss or C'arrageed, which w.ill make 
si:!cke~ q1tar!s of Blanc ~fadge, and a like 
quanti ty o"f Phcldin!!'S Custards Creams 
Charl ofte Russe, &c.: &c. 1t is by far th~ 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SFONGES, ·cheapest, healthiest and most doliciou• food in the world. 
CC>B..~s, ~c., ~c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAB.1\A:N 'l':ED. 
FOUNTAIN OF :a::E.A.LT:EI: ! 
;j-!l'J- Our Jee Cold Soda " ·a.tcr, is ofUneqnnlle~ Puri tr, iwd 1110:;t J)cliciou 'i i11 '1,nH.i ity. 
July I, 18i0-ly. MAIN STHE l;T. lIOUNT n:Rso x , 01110. 
----
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T A.1',.E"§ PLE.\.SURE iu notify ing tl_i e t:>COJ~le Of Mt. Vernon, and Knox county, gcn't! rally, that ht: has purelu1scd the Drug Store, formC'rly owned by '\\·oon-w_\HD c..~ ScmU):"ER 
on Upp~r i\!ain Street, and refitted it in lrnndsomC style. Ile has pm·chn~cd ii. large stock of 
new Choice 
Drugs of tl1e Purest Class, 
RJND RK \. l\fOSS FARlNE CO., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860---X. 
Thi,; wonderful vegetable restoratirn is 
the , heel-anchor of the feeble and debili-
tated. As a tonic and cordial for the aged 
a nd lauguid, it bm; nu equal amoug stom-
achic... . A1-1 a remedy for nc.n·ous wcak-
n C~d which woll:1en arr e.-;pcciaHy subject 
it is super,:,eding c\·~ry other t:timulant.~ 
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frig-
id, i t a d:-:. as a specific in e,·cry ;;:peci~ o f 
di sorder which undermines the bodily 
str~ngth and ilrcaks down the animal 
spiri ts. F or ::;ale by all d ruggi:;~. 
l\Iarch ll-6m. 
- Tho fruit crop for 1870 is said to be 
excellent in nil parts of the country, with 
brilliant prospects for nu abunhmt yield. 
- From 35 to 42 cmts per pound ap-
pears to be extreme figures for wool throu'-
ont Ohio. 
" ' e may premise by stating that a large 
numbe r of mn:'.lical instruments, such as 
bell~, horns, violin, banjo~ &c., and n. nmn-
ber ofpieces ofstrongrope; wcrcpbcccl up-
on the table i11 the centre of the room.-
::11r. Fay took a scat on a chair neijr th is 
table, but beyond the reach o( the instru-
ments alluded to. The room was then 
thoroughly darkened, and the spectators 
were ranged on chairs on a strcight Hlle 
facing Mr. Fay aml were requested to join 
hands. A gentleman in the auclieuco was 
requested to sing n piece of mu.sic, so:~ 
to "concentrate" the minds of those pre.s-
ent, while the tying business was progres-
sing. In a few moment~ "light". was call-
ed, nncl the guti was lighted, when l\Ir. 
i'ay ,rns found to be tied securely-the 
cords befog drawn so tightly around his 
,vrfat~, feet, knees, legs, and body, that it 
was impos;,iillc for him to moyc. Indeed, 
the cords cut so deeply into the flesh on 
his wrists as to lie almost hidden from 
view. · The editors of the R rpub/ican and 
BAX.KER, were requested to act a:-; a com-
mittee, to sec that l\Ir. Fay was prop~rly 
tic<l so tlu,t no part of h.is body, by any 
possiilility, could come in contact with the 
musical instruments. The light was again 
excluded, when the bells, lwrn, -violin, &c., 
commenced playing tunes in the most cm-
})hatic manner, and were pitched on the 
table ,md floor, with such violence as to 
shock the nerves of even stout-hearted peo-
ple. Many other tests followed of similar 
character, after whicTi, a lady and ourself, 
were rsquested to take seats at the table, 
and join hands. Th<> light being.excluded 
we felt small and delicate hands, like those 
of a little infant, playing o,·cr our face and 
arms, followed by rougher hamls, and fi-
nally w e were pretty well · cuffocl, an old 
broken banjo was thrown around our neck, 
and a large tin horn was balauceu on the 
top of our head! 
discourses thus on the wool question:- there were 607 birth• and 327 dcnth·• in ey aud get value rcr civccl is at Arnold's. 
"Ten thousand pouu4s in to-day. Buyers Ross county. --- _ ___ And warrants them of the Yc ry best quality LO be found in Lhe E_asteru ~farl:etfl . 
F I. · h l t l · I t t i O ArncM io· ~!2:CJJt 'o,· <lie l,est 111a,,,,r·,tct,1- cousi~ts of c,·erything that is usually found IJl a FIRST CLASS DRUG S'l'ORE. 
llis s lock Clwdc.-; C. Jft.n,nna . : , ·I'! 1.,, 
. :,ur. 
- A Liquor seller in Richwood wa~ fin-
ed $75 lRSt week for eclling lir1uor to habit-
ual drunkards. 
- Bring your Job Printing to this ?ffice 
if you want it clone in good style at low pri-
ce". 
- lli. J.B. Custer of l\ladisou county, 
this St1<to, has planted this'ycar, 1100 acres 
of corn. 
excited. •orty-two cents p:ticl fo r some 1ving ornoc oac arnvcc a , , "~ " , 1, 
Za ·11 t ffi ,,, ! ! 1 · rcrs of oilwr Plated Good• m:1de hi the nice lots. Thirty-eight to forty-two cents , ncsv1 e pos o ce on ec nesc ay, rn ,- , 
is the ruling price." ing been tFansmitted i"rom T cxns by nrnil. country. 
The Cadiz Sentinel says: "The wool mar- - rrhe demnnd for strychnine h ua hecu 
ket is not very active i!l this county. ror- spirited since the census-taker reported 
ty cents is the highcstr price paid that we 387 clogs in the Yillagc of Bcllbi'ook, Green 
have learned, although some of the de.11- county. 
crs, we understand, when paying this price - A young lady of Springfield recently 
agree to give the "rise of the market" un- attached herself to Olcler's circus, and pro-
til a certain elate, perhaps the first o{July, poses to immortalize h erself iu tights frnd 
A majority of growers, we understimd, will spangle,. 
hold for higher figures ." - The Assessor ol"Bntler coun ty reports 
the followiug SlUlll!lUry fo,· 1870 : Deaf.and 
A Mammoth Liquor Establishment. 
Den D' An.ties, 
8olcl by W. C. Sapp & Co., No. G J\Iain St., 
M l. Yemon, 0. March 18-3m. 
J uit opcne(I, large invoice Spoom~, 
K11 ires and li"'orJ.;:s, a l Arnold's . 
Remember Arnol•l is selling 1Vall Paper 
at much reduced priccfl-, ju order to reduce 
s tock for fal l. 
PURE FRENCII, GER)IAN, ENGLISH AND A)IEI\ICAX 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Choice Fol'cigu au,l Domestic Toilet ,\.l'tk.io,s nnd F .111,•y Goods , 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS. AND CJCU R8, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, J!lrushes and Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOU.KTj .. I~, "ith the best Syn1ps, in full phly d11d11:; the ~o<l :t 8en1-on. 
JJ2J~. P1•escriptlons filled at nll hours, rmd with the utmost c;.u c. 
A Competent Clerk always on hand iu his absence. ff. \\1 • H)lITH. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Jtme 1itl1, 1870-ly. -
Riclwrd J-1. tJ-1·, 1;111,·. 
c. G. HAMMER & SONS; 
l"B.AC'1'ICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
N o 48 Seventh Avenue, · 
PIT'l'S.BURGH, .PA, 
l'o 11 ~t1111t ly ,m haud a. largc n:i.rhd ,·ofl;tc"'aut. 
anc.l F msh ionubl c 1:""'uruiture \rurr!111 tcd to tre of 
the he:-.;t ~laterii_,l and ,rorkuutw;hip. Prict'lS 
low to SUit l11 c tmtc-;. Mar '27 *r, 
-The town hns been almost deserted 
during the present woek, o,,·ing lo our far-
men being busy with their stun mer work. 
- We had a delightful rain on Tuesday 
night, ,vhich cooled the atmosphere a11d 
laid the dust. 
The Pittsburgh Commercial has a detail-
ed dcscri ption of the great Lic1uor Store of 
our frieuds l\Iessrs. Littell & l\Ieckling, 
237 Liberty street (whose card oppears in 
the B.\~ >:i-:11.) To gh·e our readers some 
idea of the extent of this establbhment, "c 
will state that they have now on hand 
3,600 barrels of Whiskey, of vario1Ls ages 
and qualities, mostly manufactured in the 
liionongahela valley, besides Cognac and 
Rochelle Branrucs, Gins, and nil kinds of 
pure ,vines. 'l'he Commercial c.oncludcs 
its notice by saying that l\Iessrs. jamcs 
Littell and Wm. H. ]\[echling, the gentle-
men who compose the firm owning the 
above mentioned superior goods, arc so 
well and favorably known all over the coun-
t'"Y ijS honorable, fair dealing business meu, 
that no word of commendation is neces; a_. 
ry here. Among the able corps of assist-
~ts in the cstablL<!hment we may mention 
the following, all of ,yhom possess the 
highest qualificatiorus for the respectirn 
branches of the business in which they 
arc engPgcd; Boollcepcr. i\Ir. T. P. 
Ktnmer; salesmen, l\Icssr~. J, C. Kiser, 
N. T. Ansley, Wm. T. Eyans, " ' m. H, 
Barclay, James P. Ak-orn, John \ Veber, 
and Thw.nas llc'Will iom1<. 
dumb, 17; blind, 15; in .sane, 20; idiotic H..1n:...~Lc.so:,, B K\.. l7fI.E' U L AND LAST-
18. IXG.-~Irs. S. A .• \llcn's Hair Restorer G. B. MESS~NGER, w. D. nRmrxnw. 0. SPERRY. GREAT ATTRACTION 
- John M. Dick diecl iu Reading town-
ship, Perry county, Ohio, on the 2d ins t. , 
aged 82 years. He taught school until 72 
years of age. 
and Dressing . . The at tention oft he public 
is invited to the ya]uable improYcment rc-
ceut1y made in th is p reparation . Its infal-
li ble property of quickl y restoring Gra_v 
I I a ir to its 01·jginnl color, is here combined 
with a mo.-;t. ngrce.nble Dress.i11g1 all in one 
boltlc. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. - AT-
- We arc indebted to Mrs. E. A. Wright 
of thid city, for the examination of scyeral 
htr San Francisco papers. 
-The Zanesville City Cotu1cil has in-
definitely . postponed an or<li1uuce requir-
ing railroad companies to ligh t their 
tracks. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY , 
'll'HOLES.•U,E DEALERS .B.~ 
E XQ:,ELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
- The CleYcland papers insist upon it 
that the "Northern Ohio Fair" is certainly 
going on. 
-Two men, named Stro:.i...1 and O'Hara, 
hayc been convicted~ Steubcnyilic, of 2.n 
attempt to commit a rape on a lady name,\ 
Ban ks, seventy years of age. 
A.1:-:o hei· ZY LOB.\.l./.;AM L;)I, another prep-
aration, clear and t rnnsparont. A toilet 
luxu ry for cleaus ing, <lrcssing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable fu French po-· 
matlcs, an<l at half' the cost. Sold by D,uif 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, wEhav~lhc LARGESTaud!l!oslc"tu)'lel• 
Stoc k of CtL~tom-made Gen.ts' Furn.ishing Goods, &c., J. S. MARQUIS, the well-known Piano 
Tuner, will be in Mt. Vernon , about the 
11th of July. 
gist.~. June 11. 
l.ttA..IN· S'I'REET, JUT. YEHNON, OHIO. BOOTS & SHOES, 
., 
-The BAKKER <h'FICE,likeothergreat 
institutions of our city, ~upports a mag-
1J.ificc~t S(lt of lightning rods. 
-As our paper is going through tl\C 
press on this (Thursday) afternoon, the 
Commencement Exercises at Kenyon Col-
lege nrc in fnll success. 
- Col. W. A. Entresa, of Ironton, is be-
ing pressed for ;\larshal of Suulhern Ohio 
when Genernl Hickenlooper's term ex-
pires. 
- It is estimated that 200,000 gla;,cs of 
lager were drauk dm·ing tho Cincinnati 
Saengci;fest. 
IlaYi11g rQccircd direct from the manu-
facinreJ'-j &:-,·cral invoice.s of q ,ueenswnrc 
in the h,sL thirly clays, Arnold can under-
sell any oth er.:; iu l{nox county . • 
@"Undertaker:; grnw rich and grayc 
yards reek wi th th e mouldering bones of 
thousands who prematurely fall ns dctims 
to those rclentle8s dcs troycrti, Catarrh, 
Brond 1itb and Con,;umption. Thb two 
laltcr discascs a rc but the children of the 
~- " ~ c would say to the oltl friends of the lute firm of }.[ .BSSE.XG Elt & BEATY, tha t, ha ,·ing 
greatly increased our facilities for gettin,g- Good~1 nnd doing a strictly JOBBING BUSISE,5f5 , 
wc will be able to give it our eutire attcnti(rn. Orders from a. disbncc 1n·ompt1y at.tcnclctl to, 
:1nd prices guar:1nteed. In our Steck \dll be found a full m,sortment of 
l •'or llc11 1 \\'om <' n, liis.-:,efl , llo_pt uud Chihlron 
to b,eiouud in the City, which n·oro pu rC'hascd 
dui-mg the Jatc. 
DECLINE IN GOLD l 
.\'N'D WILL IlE 
IIOISEP.Y, SUSPEXDERS, GLOVES, 
oold Clieapcr tl1cm the C!teapestl 
Similar te.sf.-; were practised upon l\lr:$. 
COLLARS, CRAVATS NECK-TiE.~ 
.nows, NEEDtEs, SKEIN-SILK, 
PINS, TI\DDII NGS, CORSKJ'~, 
CORSET STAYS, SHOE L.\CES, CG;.iB::i, Call nl onr Store, - Captain Hamilton Richardson, a well 
known citizen of,Vooster, <lied on Sunday 
week. ,ve haYe met him in mnny Demo-
cratic Conventions. 
Bascom and ]Its. 1-[arpcr, and again wHh 
another lady a11d_gcotlcm,u1- in the latter 
case, a Yioljn heiug ballunced 011 the gcn-
tlcm::m'• hc,i<L Ag-ain, a glass of water 
was placed upon the table; it~ contents 
were com-eyed lo )Ir. Fay's lips by unseen 
hanclf:l, and · when tho room was lighted) 
the gla&i wa:-, fuuud im·erted antl balanced 
on thG top of )Ir. F.'s head. But the mo~t 
renrnrkablc tests followed: Fir, t, two large 
iron nrn.1 wooden riugs, without joint-ti or 
secret spri~gs., were placed nround one of 
)Ir. Fay's arm5, where his wri~t.~ were cross-
ed, bound and securely tied to his knees! 
Xext, the "Dickens' test," so-called, wns 
applied, and a chair wn~ found banging on 
liir. F.'s nrm-the arm. being nm through 
OJlC of the rings nnd leg:;! N umorous oth ... 
er tests took place, which we hare neither 
time nor room to describe. 
- J ncob Thom~o11, a. v.-e:ll known {i.tr-
mer of Clermont county, Ohio, was acci-
dentally shot by a neighbor last-Saturday, 
and 1viLI probably die. former, which bca.c5ily a n<l su rely cured by 
using Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, while 
the cu re of th e two latter diseases nothing 
equals Dr. Pierce's Alt, Ext. or Golden 
i\Ie<lic,,l Discovery. .llJth medicines arc 
sold by d ru~~i.--L;, m· t he Catarrh U emcdy 
may be oht:l incU by cn clo:::;ing sixty cen ts_ 
to Dr. IL V . P ierce, Buffo.Jo, X . Y. 
PATENT SPOOL TIIREAD FISII JTOOKS ,,~o LlKE:5, 
IUIR OILS, POMADES, FANCY SO.\PS, No. 17 )!Al~ STRJ:J,T, 
JlOU-VT J'ERXON, 0. - Kavjgation on the l\IlaMi and Eric 
Canal will be suspended one week between 
Piqua, ;nJ Ciucinnati/commd1cing Jnly 
9th. 
SPOOL SILKS, ROOP SKIRT~ WllITE GOODS, 
PERFUMERY AND EXTR,\lrrs, &c., &c. 
$JD ... Plcn...<ie give us a o~ll. 
1.Ionnt Vernon, 0., Mnrch 11, 1870. 
lUESSENGER, BROWNlNG •\< CO. ATWOOD & llOWLAND. 
:Ol t. Ycruon, April 151 18i0 .• 
- Billy Earle, Ly order of Council, has 
been trimming np the trees. lie made a 
good job of it, but met with fierce opposi-
tion in some 1oculitics. 
- V cry little faith is to be placed in the 
D~mocracy ofaman who docs not patronize 
his county paper, and use all his influence 
,vc take pleasure in recommC11ui~-..g the 
house of Littell & i\Icchling to the farnra-
ble-notic.c of those of our readers who de-
~ire to purchase anything in their line. 
- Reports froµ, Belmont say that. the 
fruit in the north,'"·cstvorti9II ofthnt coun-
t)' '" ,umost destroyed],§ iMecl•, plumbi, 
being thcWvr e-t. iuiured. 
CITYDRUGB'TOREW00l(H fACTORYI 
to,.·ards adnu1dng its prosperity. • s . . w. LIPPIT'l"' MT VERNON, OHIO. 
- The Governor has appointed Henry 
La,ucnco R,tilroad Policeman for the Lake 
Eric Division of the Baltimore allCI Ohio 
Railroad. 
- JeromC D. Smith, census taker in 
Clinton county, who has l,,ccn lrnrd at work 
since the:bt of Jmic, and liad succeeded in 
getting quite a large amo!lnt of conS!ls sta-
tistics together, while arranging them, on 
a recent crnning, bccmne tired and lej"t h.is 
room l,o procure a pitcher of water. During 
his absence the papers on his table caught 
fire and were burned, and now the wprk 
mu.;t be all do1tc oyer again. 
- l\Iiss ~for,r E. Sfo1nt,{\-ugh, o.--g,:aduatc 
of Oberlin, is a regularly licensed preacher. 
and has charge of a )Icthodist chnrch in 
tho )luskingmn district. 
~ClQotls mlt,t be houghL low h1 o rder to 
ocll cli~-_J rnohl imports a nd buys di-
rcd. from mil.m1frrct-t ... ~Ql':,; and he c:u1 :--ell 
le~~ tlurn. nny other:;. 
On West High St., 2 Squares West of 
.A.NNOUKCES to the 1rnblictbatshe hasre-purclrnscd theoldam.ln.>l.iahh' "Cit\" Dnw Store" of Dr. '\Ving, and has taken 1)osscs~iou of tl10 same. She wil1 coat.inuC' ii as ti pine~ ' Depot, North Side. 
Where a,11 Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
- Saturcl:w last was the longest day in 
the -re1u-:fift0cCn ltOlln! nnd eighteen min-
ute,;: The clays arc now grndc1ally shorten-
ing. 
- Cadiz hos only increased iu popnh,-
tion since rsilo, 2-}6, al)(! this iucreasr>- is 
nearly uli negrocs. J n 1860 the tota l pop-
ulation wns. 1183-now it is 1420. 
CuAxc ,, li'Oi~ .A llJ...1:u,_r""x.- lf:you want 
good-; a t low i13ur2s now is the ,f.....-1(>; to find 
t h Ci111 a t Sperry'.;. They have just open~ 
n, i'fl•:;.h :-; tucl: likachcd ~1 ntl b rown cottons, 
which you should look at before buying.-
T ick~, D~!1i.ms1 ~.)trip e.-; arnl CoUonadcs ve-
ry lo1r. T!l addition to the aboye there 
'\Viii ho found of the b(.'!H: qn::l) ity, and wp.naniM.<l as reprc:'!tmlod-i\ foll a ~:;orhuc nl. <:OH••.btuth· on 
Jrnnd, such tl~ . ~ 
rJ-,ni.; L1SDERSlGXED continue their Fne-
...1.. fory ~s aboYc, ru1d tnke pleasure in nolifr-
~ug the FarnH.:~ of Knox county, tl.ia.l ikoy ni·o 
m l.1etter co1uht10n than ever to 
- Dr. Jacob Stamp was considerably 
1,ut not Acriou~ly injured on Friday last, 
by the upsetting of J,is buggy. He blames 
the buggy bllt not the horse. 
\\c h1wegircn the factsju:-$ t as we wit-
ncs::>cd thcll1, but shall not express an opin-
ion one way or the other, 
- A young man named Job )Vooley ,ras 
playing in a catcher's position, at a base 
b:!1 1 match, in Dcgrafl; lately, when anoth-
er 11nmcd Jllycrs, i!) batting the Lall, al-
lowed the bat to fly out of i1is hands, striks 
iug "' oolcy squarely in the face, His 
uoSc was entirC'ly demolished, the um,al 
bone being ·plinterecl into secycral pieces, 
while a large $plinter of wood f1-om the bat 
was dTi ven .into his face, and remained in 
the cadty. His eyes are also ilaclly injur-
ed, and ff h c rccorcrs it will doubtless be 
with i~1pairecl sight. It is also feared that 
the brall! has receivocl somc injury. 
-A Cincinnati censtts taker, who ,yH:-,i 
also employed Ly themarsnnl in 18ti0, , ays 
many of the la<lie,i ha 1e grown younger 
during the past ten years. 
- The Thircl Audi to,· of the Treasury 
Department has notified Go,'ernor lfayes 
that an installment of the Ohio war claim, 
amounting to SS0,713, hn~ been allo,rncl by 
th~ Popartmc11t, 
ha-; b een [t general m nrld .. ng llo\\"n in our 
~toek, a;; we mu~t disp o,:1e of mnuy good::; 
before moYing to om· new rooms, wetit of 
the sq u:u-o. 8perry & Co. will sell Crash 
Towcll i11~1 22 inc ht?:; widcl at l2}o i bes t De 
L~tiae.:: nt HHc, genuine bargnins ; 3.30 yds. 
Illa.ck, Brown aud Grey mixed Debegc in 
excellent qual ity, very cheap. Victoria 
Lawn~, Piques, Striped and Check Nain-
sooks in nc\\· desirable qualities. 
- "The muscles of thchnman jaw exert 
n force of 5~4 pounds." \\' c ha YC known 
one woman's jnw alone to move nu entire 
neighl,orhoocl. · 
- Tho Ohio State Agricultural Society 
offers ~23,000 in prcminms at the coming 
Fair. Including medals, diplomas, &c., 
tho entire re1<ards 11·ill be $25,000. • 
- When we took the census of this 
township 10 yrars ago, ,'fe found a "young'' 
lxdy \Vho ga,·e her age as 27. She now re-
ports her age at 25, and is ~till gcltiog 
_younger I 
-Th~ Great Wes tern BallCl of Sandus• 
ky, passed through om city on Wcclncs-
dny, on it• way to GamLicr. They made 
our JJtrects yocal with tho "concord of sweet 
eound.H." 
- The Po•toffice Department rules that 
lctlcfll addressed to fictitious persons or 
firm~, initial lcttcr8, or postofficc boxes, 
are not to be delivered, but sent to the 
Deocl Letter Office. 
- Col. Job Rnsh, one of the oldest and 
most gubstuutinl citizenR of l(nox county, 
died at his re•idencc in this city on Satur-
day evening Jn~t, 11.nd wns burric<l on ~Ion-
d"Y· 
- The Chillicothe AdrerH,e,- comes to 
us in quarto forn1, nml consi<lrrably i.m-
proYed in cYery 1•,ny. Friend Putnam 
knol\·ii how to get up a first class Dcmo-
crntic new•paper. 
-The Fredericktown J,ufepemlent i :-- mis-
informed \Then it otatcs that the perform-
ance of Campbell's Circus and ilrenagcric 
wa;,ii a failuro. On the contrary, it was the 
gr:indest ~uccc!ii8 of the kind cn·r witne8sccl 
n l\It. Ycrnon. 
- Christia n Snyder, 1rbo wm1 robbed 
and badly c·ut, near Ilrown:ffillr, in tlllii 
co1mty, as heretofore noticed in the BAN-
:rnn, is uow ncftrly well. The real 1•01lber~ 
are belic..-ed to be still at large. 
- " 'care indebted to P. H. Up<)cgmff, 
L<q., for a copy of the Report of the Pitts-
burgh a,,d Boston l\1ining Co., of which h 
i• the Superintendent. The report shows 
that the Company still enjoys the high clC>-
grcc of pro.perity that has always marked 
it• career. 
EorroJ:s, 1s THE C!TY.-)fr. W. i\Iun-
ford of the Ohio Stale•man, mes in the city 
on Saturday. l\Ir. Cockerill, of the --Cin-
einnati l!..'11qui,·~,· wns in the citJ; on 1-Ved-
llCSdny. The fonncr came on busiues." 
cnnncded with the pccuninry iJitercsts of 
the paper, and ,,-c nrc pleased to learn that 
he met with fair tl-Uccess. Tho latter waa 
on Jii~ wn.y to Uambier, whither he was 
sent to write up the Kenyon Collogo Com-
mencement, "with his wmal nbility." ,ve 
~re sorry that ,re did not ~cc more of both 
gentleman. 
The phenomena was ccrtninly of ii most 
cxtraonli11nry cl1Uracter- ~urpn:;sing any 
thing of the ki1{d ,Ve, c rel' witned::>ed. It 
wns simJ)ly impossil..llC for l\Ir. }"a.y, in the 
manner he wa1::J bound, to produce these 
strange manifcst..1.tiona. Nor docs he pre-
tend to possess the power lo lie able to ex-
plain the catL..:c of their c.xistcnccs. He 
appear:; like an honest, candid young-man, 
who snys he has been a medium for the 
pnst sixteen ycrtr::> . . \ud now, we may 
conclude in the word.:1 of the sam0 great 
poet from whom we hare quoted at the be-
ginning of~bfa arlidc : 
11 Cun 1,;uch fhing,; Ix•, 
.\nd overcome w; lik e a summer clirnd, 
Without onr special womler?11 
So11tWHAT R o.MAxrw.-.\_ Rarcnna pa_ 
per has this Hem: Tbc local scn:mtlon of 
Ncbou, Port:t.gc c0unty, ju~t now .is tl1is : 
On the }9th of September, 1869, the wife 
of Warren .lfancroft died. On thp lJth of 
~ 0Yen11Jcr, 60, )lr. Bancroft married again. 
At the i\fay term, 1870, or the Portage 
County Court of 1omn101J Plea~, l\Ir. Il. 
wns lli yorccd from his wifo. Two wo.eks 
after their clirorcc, the ex-husband aml ex-
wife repaired to the Stntc of Pcnusylrnnia 
and again through tl1c marriage ccrcmo-. 
ny of thai con1rnonwcalth, entered into " the 
holy state ofm:1.trimony/1 becoming "bon0 
of one bone nml fl""h of one flesh ," 1\ II 
thei-iC proceedings taken togcthC'r may seem 
rather fast to some, but then H must be 
con8idercd thnt we lire in a fa~t time.of day 
and folks live, die, marry, divorce, and re-
marry, not with railroad only, but 1Yith 
telegraph speed. It is hoped that in this 
case that thn Pcnnsylrnnia n·rnrriage will 
'' stick" till " clcqth <lo thep, pa rt." 
--- -<>-
G1.•n11tl l•'onrtJt of" July l_..ic Nie. 
Tho lailies of St. Vincent De Paul's 
Catholic Society, cordially invite all to at-
tend their g rund pie nic to be held on the 
Fourth , at illr. Charles i\I. Campbell's beau-
tiful grove, O,atiori to he clelfrcrcd by 
Col. W . C. Cooper, J olrn Oome>for<), Esq., 
and others. The Declurntion of Indepen-
dence to be read by i\Iastcr ~\-alter Brent. 
Refreshments in the greatc;;t abun(lancc, 
and of the ehoiccst quality furni shed on the 
grounds. No public d,u1ui1,g nllowed.-
Intoxicating drinks prohibited . The strict-
est order will be enforced during the dar. 
Come o,i.e, come all, and celebrate the glor-
ious Fourth. 
SAD D ,:ATJI .-On Tuesday afternoon of 
last week, during the severe i- torm, a son 
ofl\Ir. D. " ' · Kinney, who liYCS in Lick-
ing Township, j1Lst off the Straitsville Rail 
llilad, neighbor toi\Ir. Bn1baker, was out 
in the field at work. Jus t hefo,,e tho storm 
came up, he took rC'fugc undor somc bU;;h cs 
and u. tree wa::; blown down nc:u by_ where 
he was shelterc,l, o. largo limli st.riltihg and 
killing him iustanlily. Young Kinney wns 
Rnd e~timablc young man, aged between 
fifteen and sixteen years. His. loss is a 
severe illo11· to his family. Thev hav~ onr 
sincerest sympathy. · • 
--- All pel'sons "ho wei•o horn 01• who 
came into Delnw:ue county prior t ~ 1821, 
are indted to participute iu a pioneer meet-
ing at Delaware, O!tio, on the Fourth of 
July. 
-At the recent Democratic Convent ion 300 sett; Di;hc•, at r educed prices, at 
in Brown county, there were thirty-four Arnold'o. 
candidates for Sheriff, and the Con,,ention 
ballotecl 116 times, when John Dillion was 
t!w fQJ-t11natG n1m1 , SALE OF F1xE CATTLE.-, e notice, 
with pleasure, that the farmers of Ohio 
are introducfog the Letter clttss of cattlc-
imported, imprincipally, from Kentucky. 
Our friend, John C. Le,·ering, E.sq., of 
~iddlebnry township, recently purcha.secl 
some of the host cattle to l)c fonl)(l il) the 
country. The p'uichasc was ns follmys: 
One cow, the ·' Lady Marlight" for.· 00; 
one heifer, for $150; and t,rn calves for 
s100 each. ilfr. LeYcring dcscrYes great 
credit for his enterprise. 
As OLD 8linsCRIBER.-)Ir. D. Bricker 
informs u~ that Satnrclay Inst, Ju11c 2ilth, 
was the anni rnrsary of the 40th year since 
he became a subscriber to the Democratic 
organ of Kuo::< county. Mr. Bricker is 
110w and always bas been one of the true 
and li:ied Dcmoc,,ats of 041 l{nox, a11d he 
cou hi no more go< along without the BAS-
;>. En, than he could without bis regular 
meals. 
. 
FISE "'HEAT.-Mr. John P. Gotshall, 
oHhis township, left at our office on Sal,, 
nrday la.st, r, co4plc qf lfeacjs ,:,f 11•l!oat of 
"Early Boden" variety, on each "breast" 
of which are four plump, well filled grnins. 
)Ir. G. paid $4,00 per bushel for the seed 
which producc<l this splendid yield. of 
wheat. 
l'll~ Fqnrtll q{" ;Ju),·, 
W c are authorized to annot111ce that all 
places of business will be closed on the 
Fourth of July, ior the purpose of enabling 
employers and employ to devote the day to 
atriotic reflections. 
BASE BALL.-A niatch gan1e of Base 
Ball was played at Gambier on " ' ednes-
clay, between the Independent Club of 
~Iansfidc\1 and the Kcnyol) Cltth of G.am-
bier wheii the M~nsj\olci boys won the cli!y 
in a score of 36 tq 2·<; • 
YousG i\fAx PROWNED.-Ayo1mgman 
namrd Robert Bell, rp~ic).iqi; ailout fo·e 
n1ilcs from L,011do!)Yillc, Ashland coqnt~-, 
wa• drownc<l on 8qnd~1 whilp b~thihg, 
with sou~o co1ripunio11s,· in the Mohican 
river, near his home, llcll l:>ccan1e separ:.1-
tml from the ros! of tho party, got bei·ond 
hi:; tlepth, nud, being unable to swim, wM 
was drownecl before any assistance could 
reach him. The bocly wa.-; recoYerc<l. 
- Ed. 1Iahon, formerly coacluctor on tho 
Kiles and New Lisbon lhilroacl, was a few 
da:,s ,ince held to bail jn the sum of 
Sl,J00, to answer a charge of embezzling 
$2,000 from the road named. So says the 
Young.,;town Viutlicator, 
- 'fhe OOfllf~ stoqe Q!'th~ IfC\'f Lqqatic 
Asylum at Colmnbtts is to be l~i<l 011 the 
4th of July by tbe l\fayoruc Fraternity. A 
big time is expected, as all the railroads 
centering in that place will cai"ry \>Crsons 
attenrung the celebration at half fare. 
- ,Vltile some workman were bla.1;ting 
rock in a cistern, on the premi ses of 1lr. 
300 setts J{n i-rc.-; au<l F orks, · cheap, at 
G n.\.N D l ioLn>.\ Y A xsouNCE.'.'tms-r OP 
TH:C llT. '\TERN"QS B lr"' lN.ESS C OLLEGE.-
The 1It. Y crnon Business College will form 
a special clas~ for P enmanship, durfog the 
vaca t ion of th e U u..ion Sch ools, beginning 
July 5th, '70. • . 
N ow is the t ime fo r pa ren ts to secure for 
th eir children the a d vm:i tagcs of ;'\. good 
cour:;e in t he art of P enman;:;h.i p. 
The "Class will continue for eight weeks, 
or fo rty lessons, of two h ours each, for the 
unprecedented low price of $,j,00. 
FuLTZ & Drr,nnrn. 
Rudolpl1, in ~~m~usky, Tuesday evening 800 ~ctt of b poon~~, selling chenp, at Ar-
week, a pieccofrockSt'ruck a.1\Ir;:;. Oeguer, u o!tl'~.- · 
residing on the adjoining lot, fatally injur-
ing her. 16,000 l~oltci "\Yall raper, at costt at Ar.,, 
- A yorn1g lacly,_uamed Paulina l\Iilch- nold's. 
ell, jumped from a irain at l3cllevillc, on 
Tuesday week, while running at the rate 
of forty miles an hour, but singularly es-
caped serious injury. The expresss train 
would not stop, but she ditl. 
- The Ohio Teachers' Association, the 
Assooi~tioq pfCollego Diosi,lenls, und tb o 
Association of.. School Superintendents 
meet in Columbus on .l\Iouday, July · 4th. 
The occvsion will be an important one, nod 
arrru1gcments arc being made to make it 
pleasant to those who go as delegates or 
yisitors. 
-, i\~iss N ottie Poqbaqy, 11icco Qf tho hie 
Geo1-ge l=?cabody, wa.-, Illarricd at Zan~:;: 
ville, W cdncsday cYCning. week; to Joseph 
Ovthwa.ite, of O.:1ccol:t, 1.Io. 1 formerly a res-
ident of Zanesville. The ceremony wns 
performed at the flt. James Episcopa{ 
Church, qy ]lcv. J. F. Ohl. The ll"Jll&Sca" 
of the ilride and attc11q,111ts are described 
as elegant and superb. 
~ The milk fey or has raged in Thalcrs-
Yillc fqr so11).e weeks past, Pcrh~_ps the 
total lqss to the tom1 will go beyond '1 
thousand dollars. The common report is 
that it is t4e Lest ctt,\' that rues. The dis-
ease has secmecl umrsually ~rnliguaut-
many of tqe victin1s seeu1ing i,e.fectly well 
till withiq less th'lq twelve h0tirs of 
cleat!,, 
J) r . A. l "ry, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good reputation 
for curing Chronic Diseases without 1nedi-
eine1 am.I makes no chm·gc for cxamina• 
tion, nrny be conciu lteti as follows, dm·ing 
the mon!h of .:f uly; .!iioqn t Vernon, at tho 
J ohn ston H ou.~c, on .l\Iou<lays am] Tues-
days ; Fred'ericktown , on \Y cclnescln.y, at 
the \Vagncr H o,, se; Lexington, Richland 
count y, at the Spaulding House, on Thurs-
days ; Rich Hill, Knox county, at Mr. 
Chadwick's liouse, on Saturday and Slll\· 
clay. The afl1 ictocl&houlcl call 011 liiu.. 
------·-· ----
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-< ~ ~ B.un, D1,,r110Y};D JJY Lw11Tx1xu.-Durh1g the thunder :;torm on Sunday C\·-
cuing la.st, a barn belonging to Mr. L;a)lC 
Johnson, on the Colunllm::s road, wa:; ~truck 
by ligbtJJ.ing, and in n Ycry sho1-t time the 
building and it, contc11ts were completely 
dcslr(J)·c-d, The barn was nu old one, 
which hod r<.'<.-ently bocn newly roofed.-
About 15 Ions of hay, some harness, nnd 
other nr articles of Yalue, wcrc .commmcd. 
Lo,;,; about $1000- uo imur.tncc. :\Ir. 
Johnson'~ large 11cw barn, which wa~ 
pretty well ,tocked with grain was not cJi,s-
turbecl. 
SY SOD OF COLU.\IO!iil.- Thc n ewly cons-
titutecl Synod of Columbus, composc<l of 
the counti<kl of ,va.yne; Holme~, .Ashland, 
Richland, Knox, i\!orrow, :ijarinn1 . 'Q'nion, 
l)el:iware, i.\lhdisOll, Fr,i,nklin, 1!icking, 
Coshocton, l\Iu:;king_u111 1 Perry, li'airficlcl, 
Picaway, I-Iockiug, :Uorgau, Atl1cns, 1Iciga, 
and ,vashiogton, will meet in the Rcc011tl 
Presbyterian Uhureh ut Columbus on Tues-
day, July 12th nt 8 o'clock p. n,., to recon-
struct aud con -iul.itlatc the r,uiou." Pre:;bv-
a- In a S20,000 action for libel against 
an Illinois eclitor the court awarded the 
plainliff tlfree CJUarters of a cent. It broke 
th e llf 'Y~jXl,!?er lpaq= .- . 
Ii@'" The Prcs ic]~nt-signed thc·bill dona-
ting the long bridge OYcr the Potomac to 
the :southern e~tension ort,w Ponnqyrnnia. 
Central n1i\rq,i<\ con1pan)', 
~-~---)L\.laU l~D-,-~\.t (ho rf'<.:itlc11cc of the trfr1c'fl 
foth el' in )[t. Y,:r11011, O,~ -Time g:?d, Ly E ld . J~. 
lCoffctt, ::\Ir. OEOJ:GE .ll. DexnAlt aml )Ji~.,; 
CALLIE J. I!OOYJ::R, 
-= Plac~ not rovr trust! in strn11gmis .. A. 
farmer named Cox attcudccl a circus aL 
Springfield on Saturday, became lntimatc 
wi th a trio of u 1iit c young men'' attached 
lo the show, drank freely, got drunk and 
into the calaboose. On coming to his. sen• , 
scs he fouucl th~t he had been "done" tQ 
the tun@ o,f a ~q00 check and~l20-i11green-
backs. 
- Z,~ncsvi!le is to he pt\t in rnilruqc\ 
comn\11nicl\tion 11·i\h \.lie ,,,,clvc foot co,\! 
yeil1s Qf Porr): COl\11ty, )!essn;. Huston, 
Wrighl & Co. aclrnrLisc for contractor · for 
the ie11 miles ofmilrond~oqlh of.Ncn•Lc,,, 
ingto1\J tho c~:msiructioa of whi ch would 
giveZ:1.ne~villc directcornmunicrition with 
the Great V ciu ~lining Co1npany's coal for 
~ 
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~ H t'll z -terie(in said district, • furn ace )lllrpo•e,,. . 
Paints-, ..:ions, Vnrnisltcs, - Dyc-Stuff.'s and :Fa1oily D;,,·es, 
WINDOW GLASS, PU'n:'![. PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICI.ES 
. . ' 
Card and Spin lVool, 
~\uJ m1111ufocture il into Cloth 011 !5harcs, or 
olhcrwiaC. All sorla of 
llah.· Oils, Ponu\tle~, n1..ul 1.,,11.re ,1•inQ.s and I,iquo n ,; . 
I \\"OOLEN Goon,;, 
l11 a<ltlition to my lnrgc stock I wi!lkl:i:!p on hQJ.ttl the cckQn1 tod r~111v.\i n-s of n. n. LJPP JTT, CLOTHS, 
as follows: 
t ',\ -.:-;Dum1::s, 
SATTl:NE'.f8, 
Lippltt1s Cholera. and Dysentery and Diarrhcea CorcHa.l, Lippitt 's Tonic Pih1:;, .. Tl\"EEEDS TJ,;Ax ~, ' 
BL.L "KETS, These nuxlicines have a ,vide, nucl deserved repuhttion. She: infl:>ntls by l·m·c and ,;tri cL atten-
tion to 111erH1 nnd hope~ 00 receive -a liberal share of pntronngc, arnl invites t he continuance of the 
cu!';tome.1"$ o.f U-re oltl stand, and that of the pubUc generally. Oct. 8, l SG!J-y ::<UEETINGS, 
An,1 1!1 I \ n ricli t"S 
rutuiufttclurcd on sh~rJ-:-L . .\ '"7Yfi' r, GOODS, 
change the aboYc nrti r ' t• :!l cx-THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE k.iuds ofYAnxs exchnngtl f~ .. ~ • t......, •• All 
".JJ. 
ADOLPFI VVOLFF, 
EV~~t 9RAT~fU~ tQ the U11eral and i1ltclUg<'1~t citizens of Knox_ n11~l th tl Mtrro~1mling cuun-t1es, for the lar~o p!l,trouage U:i y hat9 here\Qfurc c.~tm,de<l. to him, lHkcs J.>k a~urc jn an-
no1.1.qcii~3 that )10 l\q., "': 
B..El.W:C>"VED El:IS STOR.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NEW B-UILDING 
Comer ¥.~1.n S.t.r-eet a}ld Public Sq_ua.re--' on the ground r~cently occupie d by the 
° Kenyon House/' Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And fitted. the immc up iu the most bcautifn1 nn<l attractive str1c withou t, n::g:\rJ to cu.'4, where he 
lrns 011encd out the lurgcst stock of 
CLOTI-IING AND PIECE 
'fQ ue :FOUND IN Oll!O, SUCII AS 
Ofoths, Oassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' 
GOODS 
Oloakings, 
·w1tioh I am prapored t<;i nmkc ~_tp in th~ most clcg:rnt and fa8hio1~ablc ::;Lyle ; and keeping jn my 
e1~1ploy ~he best cutter m the City, I w1_ll g_unrnntcc C'Omp]etc satisfac tion to all who fa \ ' OJ" me 
with their cust.om. Those who buy their lJ1cce. Oood:t of me can have their 1-r,ca:i;.uro taken an<l 
good, cut at SHORT NOTICE, My stock of 
READY.MADE CLOTHING 
Includes c,~cry nrtiole, Hlylo nml 11atWtn usually kept iu a first-.cla~i Clothiu~ Store, such as 
Cl!)ats, Pants1 Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
CARDING M.i;'UlH 
~' 
J.UI El:l PAGE, of f;ehcnck 's Creek, h •. 
moved his CAHDING )L\CHINE lo our Fac-
tur,v , nnfl will be ready to card ,r ool into roll~ 
fo r ~u.st om"-rt:11 at shorf notice. BATTING will 
nl~o be J_n.t1lc to order. A..11 the nhove goods nud 
,~·o rk will he v,orl"ltntcd to gfre entire isatisfuc .. 
llOJl , 
'lhunk ful for pnst f 1t, ·011i " (' nrc dcter1uinOO 
lo continue lo dcS<!rre n liberal sh:ll'e"of patron• 
a~t> . Dou'l forget tho place, two Squares ,vest 
of t~e depot, 
PEXICK .\c IIABIUNG'l'ON. 
.Apra 2f-m3. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-.AND-
R_EST.4, UB.AN"T. 
PETER WELSH -
T-'{ ·A.S the plcnr.;urc of announcini io i.U..; citi• 
L zen~ of Knox. Co., that he h as opened a 
Family Grocf'rvmHl Restnurnut in George's 
building, on )1.\lN STREET, ooe tloor below 
G:11~1bier1 and has f:tlcd it up iu the most con• 
Yomcnt an1.l oorufortablc manner for the-t1.ccom• 
mocli\lio.o of the public. ,r arm or colt.l men.ls 
.f:;e rred up at all hours. 
~0 OY STERS  ,. AND 
' All Kinds of Game. ~ 
Jn their sca1.on. Ice Crerun Strawberr.ies, aud 
all kim.1.s of tropical fruits, a\so in their sca...<tOn . 
lfo will k eep a quictt. orderly house, where no 
improper person.':I wiu be admitted or improper 
com·c~ntion allowe<l. Farmel's l\nd other tcm• 
porary soj ourners in the cily, can be nccommo--
dntcd on shor t notice. Ladies' entrance ou 
G n~tt!licr st r~ t. The patronage of the public 
sohcited. PETER WELSIT. 
,rt. Vernon, ,Iny 13, !Si0. 
~Z-.t, ~~· 
, ~~~ ' 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
.AU of the lnt.f\st aucl ll\QSt nppr-Ol'C<l. style mutlc of tho vo1·y host ma.lcriul. I nIBo keep 011 l1 a nd a. 
Ja,,ge stoek of '.!'HUNKS., .VALISES and CARfET_ SACKS. Also, a goo,l stock of Lailies ' Sat·-
aloga Tr~tn,ks, togcthor with a large stock of R~J~BJ,,U. CL,01'1ITKG, at prices lc!-$s than any oth-
er house ~1 Mt. Ve.rnc_m, I req_uest all my 01<1 f ncndq and custome rs to en 11 aml examiJie tnY 
goods before 1)l1rohrunng clsewfie~. nememhcr the plnce-Now Stand, corner of ~fain f;irCL:t 
and the Publlo Sc1uaro, ADOLPH: lVOLFJ,' . 
:'\IA:XCFACTURED DY 
.J. E . SI•ENCER ,\< Co., N. Y., 
\\'hich arc uow offered to the public, arc pro• 
nonnccd hy all the cclelJn.1.-ll'<l. OpticimL'i of the 
\ \"ord lo be the 
Af9q11t V(}r1w1i, Juno Ot 1863, 
Nr. LEOPOLD, 
~IERCHANT TAILOI~ 
AND DEALER IN 
, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Clotlls, Casshnl)1·es, Satttnetts, T1·,immi.ng8, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A OOill PLETE LINE OF 
MOST PEB.FEC'r, 
Xalnral, .Artificial help to the human eye eyer 
known. They a.re g roun<l. under their own su-
pen ·i:.:ion, from minute Crystal l')ebblcs melted 
togelhcr, and tlcriYe their name " Di~mou<l ,, 
9n account of their hnrdncss aud bl'illiaucy. ' 
1'HE S CIENl'IFIC PRINCIPLE 
On which they nrc constructed brings 1hc core 
o r ('{.'Utre of the lens dircf}lly iu frout of the eye, 
produc-i.n~ a clear unt.l distinct yision1 as in tJu:: 
nntu ral , 1\enlly sight, a.Jl(l prevcntmg aU uu-
plco.sant sensations such us glimmc~iug t1.nd 
wavcri no- of sio-ht Jizzjuess, &c.1 1 1.:culrnr to :ill 
ol_h ers i:J use. 0 They arc :\Iom1te<l iu t~ic l f'iHCSt 
}.Jauucr in frames of the best qnnht:r , of all 
mntcriuis tu;cd for tlwt purpose. '£heir 6.uish 
anJ dumbiliLy crurnot be 1-mrpassed . 
C'AUTJ OX.- None genuine uulesa be.£iriug 
thei r mark ~ r stnlll}}(,"(l Oil C\-ery frame. 
G-e:n.1;1.e:o::i.e:n.•s Fu.r:n.iahi:ng 
W. B. BROWN, 
J cm.::lcr ~wd Optician, i!3 Sole .Ai;cnt for Mt. 
! Yernon 1 0., from whom tl· ,. ·· be ob-
tained. These goods are ,\11 ·' _1 t "'> Ped-
~ CU1"l'LVG DONE TO OJ/DEB, on short notice a11<l R ca,01,•.oJie 1,·rm• -©11 
JJ:Ii':! ~~ \·er grateful for the lihcml palronagc.receivo<l, I invite all to l• x:-1.111:11c 111y :::.t,x:k hdU,e 
pi._1rch~!S111g el~~whcre, at my NE \V AND ELEGANT j{00ll, WOOD"-.\ .1! D BLOCK, l'omer 
ut )lain. aml Vrne 8trcct.s, )fount Vernon, Ohio. · 
Mt. Vernon, May 2, ·1SG8, - !'II . ILEOPOJ;.D. 
lcr8, at any ptice. ~•:,! .. il lS-ly. 
~3 000 A YE Ai; .. GRE.\T JN-
'-IP , DUCE11El\TS TO l!ALJ-; 
.\ XD FEMALE AGE~'fS. \\"e desire un ~•-
t in• .\ gt'nls in every towu, to whom we ~0C'r a 
ch:mc:e to .nal.·e, ?1w ,1ry. For fuH porl.iculani 
a tlJrcss BRAINARD & '\VRT.:\1O.llJ,;j <..:lcvc)anJ1 OhiQ. 1 ay 13·6m, 
THE A,JtMY AHEAD! 
~~ 
H Ile who by the plow woulcl thrive, ------------------- --
Ilim"'1f must either holclor drive." DE.MOCRA.TIC BANNER The American Army Liniment, 
Points~f a Good Dairy Cow. POWER PRESS 
iooli & mob friuting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Stn.nds unrivalled Ma cu~e for 
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS, 
GA.LLS, RIIEUMA.'J.llSM, 
Flesh Wounds, Scalds, Scratches, . 
Tho following nrc giYen as the points de-
sirable for a good milker :-The heacl rath-
er small, wide across the eyes, nostrils open 
nnd spreading. The eyes should be largo, 
full, bright and expressive of mildness and 
intelligence, the horns slender and of waxy 
appearance, the ears thin, the neck smaU 
at its junction with the head, the throat 
rather thin, but pretty deep and full where 
it joins the body, the breast narrower than 
in cattle clesi~e<l for fattening, the back 
straight, the nbs less spreading thnn is 
preferred for fattening stock, the carcass 
gradually enlarging from the chest back-
ward, the hindquarters long and heavy in 
1iroportion to the forequarters, tho thighs 
thin, the tail slender except at the upper 
per end, where it should be large, the legs 
rnther short. small and flat below the knees 
and hock, the skin mellow nncl elastic, of 
n yellowish color, as indicating richness of 
milk, the hair thickly set nnd soft, the ud-
der capacious, spreading wide on the body, 
hut not hanging low, the tents of medium 
size, widely separated from each other, ancl 
placed well on tho for ward part of the ud-
der, the milk veins large, Bprillging out 
near tho fore legs, ancl appearing wcll-de-
velope<l aloni the body. -
r,it. Vernon, Ohio. Crnckccl H.ccls, l 1'lshtula,Poll Edi, 
Swellings, Frosted Feet, Neu1·algia, Corn.11, · 
IL\ YING l'lTTHD OUT A!C 
Entfrely New ,Job Office, 
From tl1e well-known Foumlery ofL. JOHN· 
SON & Co., Ph iladelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styles, the 1m-
dersigncd is better prepared than over to cxe-
cut.e 
And TOOTH AcnE. Jnst ou_!, n.ncl ahendofev-
erytbing hcrtofore o.ft¼JU<.l to Ule public. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
\Vholesn.le o.nd Retail Agent for Knox county. 
Dec. 31. 
El:. L. G-B-EBE 
IS. AGENT FOR TUE 
Book and PamphJ:et Work, DEC KER BROTHE RS' 
AND IN FACT EYERY DESCRH'TION OF CELEBRATED 
J()B AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, p ATENT PIANOS, 
XN ALL COLORS, 
Cure for Founder. 
Some time since we -noticed an article 
going the rounds of the press, a~ a cu re for 
founder-lameness occasioned by inflam-
matory fover in the foot of a· horse. Not 
considering it of much account, we did 
not note it at tho time; recently, however, 
we met with a friend who has tried the 
remedy, nml assures us that it is a sure 
cure, and as it is. so easily tried, we will 
publish it for the benefit our many read-
ers. The remedy is as follows : 
" Clean out the bottom of the foot thor-
oughly-hold up the leg so as to bring the 
bottom of the hoofnpward, holding it firm-
ly in a horizoutal position, nnd pour in, 
say a table-spoonful of spirits of turpen-
tine, if the cavity of the. hoof will hold that 
much-if not, pour in what will hold with-
out clanger of running over; touch the tur-
l>entine with a reel hot iron; this: will set 
1t on fi re; hold the hoof firmly in position 
until all burns out. Great care must be 
taken that none runs oycr on the hair of 
the hoof, lest the skin be burned. If all 
the feet arc affoctecl, burn turpentine in 
each of them. Relief wiE speedily follow 
add the aninlal be ready for serl'ice in a 
short time. 
Glanders. 
BLANK.&. 
For Ln wycrg, J nst.ices, Banks, Ra.ilroade, nud 
JJusincas nicn, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the ~horte5t notice. 
JJ:iff"" ·,v e solicit the pnkonnge of our friends 
in this department of our business, nssuring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction as to sty le and prices. 
L HA.RPEU. 
Dr: El:. 'V'V'. S:ni1:th, 
Cohtinues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY. 
T HE same M before he purchased the Drug Store. CAll at all honre of the day or 
night promplly allondod lo. OFFICE-Al hi., 
Drug !:Hore, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
G. E. s~v ..lN, "'· D., 
I--1:omeopathist. 
OFFICl:- In Woodward m ock, in room• 
previously ocenpiOO. by Dr. llarnOPJ. 
~ May bQ found at night.a a·t the nergin 
Ilousc. June 20-y. 
DENTISTRY,. 
DR. · J. C. JOHNSON, 
DEN'l'IS'l', 
Successor to C. ltl. ICELSEY. 
(SEVE::-1 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
- OFFICE-In :,V():lJT's ; IluHcUng: Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 nnd ,1. 
Mt. V crnon, April 29th l SiO-ly. 
R. C, llURD. A, B, Y 'INTYBB. 
IlllRD &. IUcINTTRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30·)'. MT. VERN0::-1, 0IJIO. 
SA:\I'L. ISR.A l!T,1 JOII:S M. BOWN, J.C. DEVJ:"L 
ISUAEI,, DEVIN 11.. ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERN0::-1, 0III0. 
Prompt attention given to nll bu.sine.<:," en-
trusted to them, aud c.s11cciallf to colkcting and 
securing claims in any part o the State of Ohio. 
~ 0FFICE- -Thrce doors North of tho 
P,iblio Square. Sept. 17-y. 
WIii. R. SA.PP, 
A't-tor:n.ey a"t La-vv, 
MOUNT VETtN0::-1, OHIO. 
T HE PIANOS of this New Y ork firm arc ma tchless. ""hocvcr has played on one of 
their instrumcnti,, -hns..been surprisctl at its sym-
pathetic quality ofTO~'"E; and ifthe plnrer has 
a musical temperament, he will feel thnt such 
tone.:i like these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, RO e]a.stic, that it al-
most helps one to pin,. Iu this respect it is on-
ly nppronchecl by ·11 grand action 11.i.anos," 
(which on.account of their awkward slrnpc arc 
mainly used in Concert Halls on],.) Its dura-
bility is such, that, whilst other piano.'5 have to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning nt rare intervals only . 
'l'h~e who wish to have a piano of such ex-
cellence in their family, will please apply to II. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through him d irect from 
the New York fim1 nl the BEST TERMS. 
lfav 23. lSGS•tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Ta:ilor, 
Bigh S treet, 
Corner of the Public Spnare- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lllOtJNT TERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and wcl I selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W ARRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And l\Iacle in the KcalCi-t 1\Iauaor. 
Always on hancl nncl for snk, n large Mml com• 
pletcetock of 
Gents' F1u•uisJdng Gootls. 
;a- Gutting tlone to ortlcr. 
rnntcd if properly •made u11. 
ShigCl''S sc,Ting lllachlnc-
I ta\ce plerumrd'tn saving to my fr icnlls that J 
nm so]e agent for KnO::c County, for Singer's 
Celeb'ratea Sewing lfochiuc, the best now in 
nse, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
This disease is one of the worst with 
which the cquino:raceis afilictccl. " 'c hayc 
had several inquiries of late relatil1g to it. 
Heretofore we have given about all the in-
formation which veterinary science has yet 
thrown upon it. A late number of the 
N. Y. Spirit of the Times contains the fol-
lowing in answer to a qucHtion :-" Gland-
ers, when it assumes the chronic form, is 
characterized by n. constant discharge of 
mater from ono nostril and a swellini:; of 
the glands under the jaws on the same s1clc; 
the matter discharged has a glaring appear-
:rnce and sticks about upper lip and exterior 
parts of the nostril, and is entirely dernicl 
of •mell. 'l'hcre is no cough, and as a 
rule the general health does not appear in 
any degree affected ; the horse foccls well, 
is lively and continued in thh1 state, par-
ticularly when the patient is of a barely 
constitution nn<l i8 not oYcrworked and 
poorly fe<l. " 'c have known glanclercd 
h orses continue to work for four or five 
years without any interruption· No treat-
ment can be relied on to cure glnnclcr and 
as the disease is highly contagious both to 
other horses and to man himself, the horse 
ought at once to be destroyed." 
~ Agcnci.Qs awl Collections throughout 
tho State promptly attended to. April 16-y. 1870. IS70-
Preparing Wool for Market. 
l'rom n recent circular of Messrs. Rey-
nolds, Recd & Co.; of Chieago, we clip the 
following well-timed remarks on the ,sub-
ject of preparing wools for murket: 
In an active market, with money C'aey 
and prices advancing, it makes no sort of 
difference about the condition as to the 
ease·,rith which it can be sole! on its mer-
its. When wool brought- a. dol,1:![r ~1 
J?Ound, plenty of fl7eccs whicJlr-e clouds 
!cit water, except as 1t fell !Ii\'ffignre. o~ 
were taker.for wa•!10d,...-'\\"u11 market, low 
th~ other. h,m_cli"1P-embarrnssccl, money 
P.nccs, ,nth 11H1turc not promising, as 
tight, aud t&rough most of the past sea-
was the £tators, who know nothing about 
son,;,filay out of the market; only those 
,m, are posted or absolutely require it for 
manufacturing, touch it at nil-hence CY-
cry circumstance is taken adnntagc of to 
depreciate ila value. As of old, "it is 
naugh, it is naught," saith tho buyer; cle-
fecst arc magnified tenfold, and it becomes 
difficult, sometimes impossible, to sell par-
tially washed, or clingy, weak fiber, or bur-
ry or very hea,·y :fine unwashed, at full 
rates on their merits. In all grades, the 
better the condition, the quicker the sale, 
nt fair market value. 
A. LITTLE NONSENSE. 
What's up ? The me1·cury. 
A mantle shelf-a lady'o ahouhlcra. 
Back-gammon- The Grecian Bend. 
Unredeemable bond-Vagabonds. 
The fastest city in the world-Electrci-
ty. 
U. II. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
0FFICF~0n Iligh , trect, opposite the Court 
Ho}1s:c1 {!it the oflice c, f ' 1.t',~lka JI. f:11111m;J 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
p-- Collection Jh1sineM promptly Rttcnlled 
to. , April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
:x>ENT:EST. 
OFFICE-On 1--r,.m street, fi rst door North of 
1Gng'1:1 Hat Store, 
.... 1\rch 26,y . l!T. V};Rl'{ON, 0ll!0 . 
D. C. MONfGOMERY, 
Attorney and ConnseJlor at Law, 
0FFICE--North sido Public Squ-,e, over 
Stauffer's Clothing store, 
l!OUNT VERNON, 0UI0. 
~ Promi1t attention given to sectuing aml 
collecting clamu;. Deo. 25-y. 
GEO. R . BOWLBY, 
LICENSED A1J'CTIOJl'EEB,, 
i\IOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. .li•y. KNOX. COUNTY 0. 
CJIRO S . YEnDI, · 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
- .AND-
SUB-G-EON, 
·.11,M- 0FFICE-·0,·cr Green', Drng Store, 
Jilt. Vernon, Ohio. March G. 
AJt-1.llIS &. DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLA.DI A.GE,l\''l'S. 
OFFICE-In Donning lluililing, 
Dec. 26. !' MT. VERNON, 0IIIO. Ho(a)rsc cxcrci~c-si11ging with a bud 
cold. W. C. COOPER, 
Something to weep ove1· oYcr-A bushel 
ll, T. FO.RTlrn, 
L. II. MITCUBLL, 
of onions. 
Ilow to mnkc n tnll man short-nsk him 
for n loan. 
What is t!Je lcn8t popular kind of cuff? 
The handcuff. 
Playe<l out-bnse 1.,all; Lccnuse it cnn't 
be played in-doors. 
No one was evel' yet" taken in" without 
being "put out." 
,vhcn arc thieves like leopnrcls? When 
they arc "spotted." 
Mythological festivi ty-Ilcrculca going 
to dine with his club. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys ontl Cou11scJlol'l!I ot Law. 
0FFICE--In the Masonic IIall Bu.il<ling, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :F'cb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSICJIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFJCE-In ,vo1ff's New Bu ilding corner 
ofMnin street nnd Public Square, i\It. Vernon. 
Dr. Stum!> is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W. IP . SF.MPLR. r.. W. STEPIIEXS. 
If you 1rnut to get a sure crop mu! a big 
yield, sow wild oats. SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
When :n man strikes an uttitukc, he DE N' TIS T S . 
ought to rnnkc a deciclccl hit. 
Tho wny to treat a man of doubtful cNcl- OFFICE-Noe. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
itis to take nonotcotJum, 11P•tnirs. M!l-lcb 14-y. 
Somo of the strong-minded ·women de-
nounce mab:imony, becni1sc, U1cy sny, 
there is something childish in it. 
It ia generally conceded, now-a-clays, 
that tin makes the bc, t of belle metnl. 
"Money is very tight," said a thief while 
trying to break open a bank ,-:mlt. 
Dont get into a rage. A tub of wrrtcr is 
better. You'll feel the cooler foi it. 
It makes all the difference in lhcr world 
at which encl of your name yot1 put Dr. 
The Boston Journal says" Decoration 
Day with the ladies lusts tho year round." 
Which is the rnost deceitful part off\ ln-
dy's costume? The false-hood on het 
cloak. 
A "strni1ahL drink" may be termed one 
th~tgoe, dir~c0y down to the right spot. 
Boise City, Idnho{ has only one unmar-
rte<l t·oman_ This nck of girl,; is bad for 
Boise. 
If I run up nn nccount with grcnT case, 
can any 0110 kl\ me haw to get down 
agnin? 
No people do a more chi Ying business 
than those who regul:u·ly occupy the front 
position on a horse car. 
,vhy would :::!itmpson kwe nutclc a good 
opera-singer? Dccansc he could so ca,ily 
A•IYO brought down the ho11se, 
..,. 
. . 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIO:N':EIEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,rill attend to cry ing snl c..~ of property in the 
counties of K no:x: 1 llolmes arn..l C'oshoctou. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'l'ARY PUBLICJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUN1!Y, O. 
I>ost Office ndd ress Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
JA:UES Ll'rfELL. • WM. JI. MECIILlXO . 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLES,l.LE GROCERS, 
A:SD DEAiiHRS 1 S 
Foreign & Douiestio Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposit~ hCfttl of Wood. 
PI'f1'SBURGIT, PA. 
tr.!Jr A large stock of Fine '\Vhiskies eon~ 
slantly on ham!. July H. 
D R. J0ITN J. SCRlllNER'S ANTI.IlJL-LOl1S PILLS, 50 pjJls in each box, Com-
pounde<l of E .. dract of Dandelion, lfav Apple, 
and llom.lock. W cent.. liay 13. 
D--· ll. JOHN J. Sd:lllNEWSL!XlME.:{T, 
'\"CJ"Y S11ccCi-"'fnl in Sprain-:/ Chronic s\"cl· 
1.ino, Rhomati,w, &c., $1 11/0. May 13. 
Spring aiul Sunnner Stock 
OF PLAIN AND F ,u,CY 
DRE·ss 
P1aicl ~c,p1ir1s, 
.t'ANCY SILKS, 
:BLA-0~ S:J:L~S, 
MERINOS; 
A SPLE;,,DID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting; on Clotbs, · &c., 
,vhicli will lte sold at the lowest JJrice.:i, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13~ !IIA.IN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE DOOK STORE. 
D,:e. 3-ly. 
BEAUTIFUL IIAIR, 
Nature's Crown.\ 
Yon l[nst Cultivate it 
GRAY ILl.lR 
fa a certain indication 
or ,lecay at the roots. 
Kew 8trle. Important Ohon1.e. 
A BEAL RAIR RESTORER ilD DRESSING 
Combined In One Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
Will Restore G1•ay Hair to its 
l'fatural LiCe, Color antl Beauty. 
It is 11-mostJ.elightfnl Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growtlt. 
FALLING HAIR ls Immediately checked. 
Krt. 8. A. ALL'FJN'S ZYLOB.ALSAMUM, n11othw 
/r_ttm'dliott. far Jiu Hair ; cltnr mid lrm~sjarmJ, 
tilt"IM#I ,1,d;,,,,.,,1. 11 ii t.'tr,1 simpk rmd oflrn produce$ 
fll(llltkr/ul rts•l/.t. /Is gnat sufrrio,.-ily r.nd ,'fonom:, 
• a Jlm·r Drtssing-0111r Aig!i cost Fr,,.d: Pomadu {1 
MlrM'UJUdnd l,y n il nol Mly i'n If.is r.1,mlry 1ml ,-,, 
.E11rqjt, "TM .kNlortr nml ZyWlinUamm~• $l1t111ld 1101 
I, wtd ,,,, will, llu ollur. S01,D nr Al,LD1:uoo1na. 
Jp,prieton, S. R.. Van Du:11. .. , &. Co., \\'h ,J,,.,,_1,. fln1;;:gi~ti, 
10 Barclay St. aud 40 rllrk l'b.c<'. N'~1v• Yo1t.. 
UNF AILJN(. 
Sight Preservers. 
T HE la rgC' rmd forroasiog salp,s of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectaolos m:µl f;yo Gli,sFh 
cs, by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. V ernon, 
is sure proof of their Sll})Crlorit;r o,·Qr the orcli-
nnrv Glasses. 
,t e arc sntisfic<l that h_cre, as e lsewhere, thp 
ru.!Yantnge to bo <leriYed from their u.se need ou~ 
ly to be known to secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare th,c benntifLtUy distinct 
sight, the perfect case and com.fort, the readily 
ascertained improvement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, w1th the discomfort anti J>o::1itive 
injury• the ig ht caused by ¥,,earing t 1e com-
mon spectacles. Nine-tenths of all Eye Disco.s-
es result from weari ng improper glasses. 
Persons needing nids to s~ht.can a t all times 
procn.rc of Mr. L . Stone, out Sole Agent in tlJi.s 
Iocnlitx, our 
Cclebratc•l Pcrtectecl Spcctaclcs 
and Eye-Glasses. 
And so ·n,·oid the direful rcsult.s of U:-ling bnd 
Spectacles. Oura will be found on trial to be 
nil that i~ repreeentcd1 la.stin,l:j many yeare with-
out requiring t<:> bo cnanged , and 11.eyer tid~g 
the eye. 
p-- CAUT!ON.-Thc public should be on 
their guard against Impostors, traveling around 
the countrv, pretending to have our Spectaclea: 
foT sale. ,v c do not-supply Cfr em_p1oy any peU-
d lers hc,rc or elsewh ere. 
~Goto llr. Levi St.one1s, n11U nvoid be-
ing ,rwindlc<l by pedcllcri,i. ~ 
.,. LAZAllUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturin~ Opticia11s. 
April ::\O·y. Hartford, Conu. 
A SK your Doctor or Drug~dst for Sweet Qui-nj11e-it equals (bitter) Quin.iue. l s made 
onl1 by t'. STEAR~ , Chew.isl, Detroit. 
A. :Lv.Cc:K..A.N'E, The 'Old Drug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
W OULD respect fully announce to the citi- »nrc D1·110-s fllld Cl1eD1I·c 0 Js zens oO[t. Vernon and vicinity, that >- b . • •• • 
he is mauufucturi11g to order BOOTS & SUOES1 
cheaper than c'tm Uc purchased in n.nv othet" 
manufacturing shop jn the city. I an\ selling W B RUSSELL 
for tlte lowest that they can be manufact\lred • • , 
for, at en.sh. I use nothing but the ,·ery best 
stock and keep none but lhe best of workmen DE ... UER IN 
employed. -I am now mauufactt.uing to order 
allkindsofworkinmyline of business, such CJHOICJE DRUGS, 
as BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS latest styles 
am! pottenlll. Coa.-se anrl Kip l,oots made to PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
order on 13hort notice. I keep constantly on 
hand a good supply of my own m::inufaclnre Paints, Olis, Varnishes, 
which I wiH 
SELL VERY CIIEAP. DYE-STUFFS, GLASSWAB.E 
Per~ery, 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland 1 
LIST OF PRICES AT 
R. I .. D'fOR(SJ & SONS, 
CLOSING T.EIE BUSINESS OF 
DeFOB.EST di.~ SBEB. WOOD, 
2,12 & 2H SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVEL.~.ND, O. 
OVER $200,000 STOCK 
-OF-
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Ilrit-
ton's Grocery store and opposite Janies George's 
!Jlock, \\~c-:.t side of1I a.in street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. )Io.KANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. So~ps, Brn,ltes and Fancy Toilet Article,,- oi·l Cloths, Dry Goods, Carpets & 
HARD,VARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
I:T A YING ~urchaset! the en lire stock of A. :=---.J.. KELLEY & SON, tlc.':iires to announce to 
his mnn~ fr~ ends and the publiq, generally, 
thnt havrng rncren..o::cd the former stock and as-
sortment, h e is now prepared to sn\)ply the 
waut8 of ~he pnblic in the line of S 1clf and 
heayy Hardware, Farm Impleruenta, &c. Par-
tie<, desirin~ nnYtliing in this line ure respect-
fully invite<! to call at , 
N"e>. 4, ~re:n:i..11.n., 
,vherc thry ·will find n large a8sortmrnt of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paintf!, OilB, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord-
. age, Cro~s Cut nnd 
Mill Sail's, 
Plows and Castings, 
Iluildi n~ Material, J\frch:mics and Farmeu' 
Tools of the best 1kamls in the :Market, and ni 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Piltsburg-11 Globe Iron nntl Steel a.nd 
the Celebratod Colurnhus, " 'ilson Steel rlows; 
. al!:!o for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Lon9's Patent anrl Center Laer P/o~cs, 
AND TIIE 
Fredericktown Farm :Bells. 
~--- I>leMe call nnd oxam.ine gooclg and pri-
cma before pn rch:tsing elsewhere. 
Ang. 13, 1860-ly. 
A.R'I'lS'l'S' MA 'l'ERIA LS, 
PHY8ICIANS' I:NSTRUi\IENTS,. 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AGBNT FOR-
J, B., Nicholls di. Co's Specialitlei., 
Reed, Carnick & Anclrns' Specialitien, 
'l'ilclen & Co's. Flnlcl E:dracCs, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully . Prepared, 
pJJ· ORDERS PROl!PTLY EXECUTED. 
~ Tcrms.-Cash or -~ ppro~ed Creel it. 
1ft. Ycrnon, Jn.11. $ , 1869-y. 
HENRY J0IINS0::-1. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MAI!UF ACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on (Jake anti 011 Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'HE llIGHES'l' CA.Sil PIUCE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 41 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, H. GR.I.Fl<\ 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, Carriage mul 1Vagon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
At -ti,e Oi,l Stand We,t of Lybrand IIouse. 
C .\_RRL\_GES Ilug;:::-ies aml ,ragons, con-stantly on hand, uud also made to onler. 
lte1>ai1·in~ of all kinds well aml promptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
Al~o, Jloli'so Slto~ing. at the Ohl Stand 
East of' ~Iaiu street. .A.11 work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I 3..'ik oltl friends 
and the public generally to· call and. sec my 
stock before pureha .. i11g elsewhere. 
Aug. G•y. ll. GRAFF. 
S. H. BtNtDICl & CO., 
DKU,ER:O IN 
HA'.rS , CA.PS A:ND runs, 
Buffal-9 Robe., Gloves, Umbrell~•, c«:c., 
NO. 201 SUPJ':!!1-0H STREET, 
CLF.V~l•iD, O. 
jlS:r Country )[o-'lf~rifs visit ing the City a r~ 
invited to ea,t~nU c~amrne our stock. Orders 
TO BUILDERS, FARil[ERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
TIIE subscribcrs nrQ now recciying from the n rnnnfnctnrers a LA.HG}~ and 'WELL SE-
J,ECTJW STOCK of HAUDlVAUE, con-
Risti ng in part of 
NAILS, GLASS, l"AIN'rS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, "J!Iill and Cross-cut Saws, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AND CISTERN ;>U,lfPS, 
.:F".a,rmi:n.g T0c.,,:1.s, 
Plows, Point::;, Ilo<'.:.i, Ilairns, Scythes, Sho-
. vets, i:>pad~, Scoops, &c. 
.11famrfaclurefs 'In Copper, 11in and Sheet 
Iron 1Vare. 
~ Rcpniriug done in order, on the mogt 
favorable terms. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
:.\Tt. Yernon 1 April 11 1870. 
THEY A.RE SELJ,ING 
$1,50 ,vatci·proof Cloth ..................... aL*1,00 
5100 Plain ,rool Shawls .... ................ at 2,90 
50 Shirting :F'Jannels ... ................... at 25 
50 ,Vhite Scarlet Ji'lau.oels .............. at 25 
4,00 Chinchilla Ileayers ...... .............. at 2,60 
65 mack and Colored, Alpt1ceM ...... at 35 
16 iiu!Slins ............... ... ................... nt 12½ 
75 Jet J ewc1ry in sets .. ... ..... .... ....... nt 12½ 
50 Shell Bracelets .. ....................... at 12~ 
100 French Poplins ......................... at 50 
1,00 Empress Clothfll ......... ................ at 68 
CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
TIIEY OFFER 
$2100 Tapestry llrussells ............. .. . . ...... at 1,50 
1,00 Ingrains .. .. ... .. .......... ....... · ............ at 65 
1,25 Super JngrninR .... ....... .................. nt 1,00 
1,00 Oil Cloth Cloth, .... .... .... ..... . .. ... .... at G5 
ALSO, 
'fen thonst\nd dollars worth of ,vindow Shades 
and Curtain Goods at 50 cUI. on the dollar. 
R. A. DeFOREST & SONS, 
24~ and 244 Superior street, Cle'relaml , 0. 
Nov. 6, 1869. 
01,D RELI-~BLE 
"Inman Lin.e!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Lh'erpool ancl New Yo 1,• k 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Sleam-ship8, untler contract for carrying the Uni-
ted S tutes and 1Jritif,h Ma il !'!, nre appointed to 
sa.i) every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Quecmitown or Li\·crpoo1, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " " " $36 Cttrrency. 
Rnt-es.from. Liverpool or QueenMtowu, (lenv• 
ing LivcJ"pool cv(' ry ,vcdnecnlay and Qneens-
town every Tlum1daf, ) Cabin!4, $751 $85 Rn<l 
$105, gold. Stccrnge, $-10, currencr-. 
Childr en between 1 and 121 ha)f forP.; in-
fout.", nnd1..•r one year, free. 
j/J..fJ .... Each pa,:;,'iengcrwill he provide<l , ,ith a 
sqmrutc berth to sleep in, and. fomalON wHl be 
placed jn rooms by themseln!H. 
~ .. Drat·ts, paynble on prcscn!ntion, in 
England, Irclun.~ t.. or nny pl ace in :Europ<>, 
for 011\c at L0\rJ;;:,T UA'l'ES. 
~ ... For p~i,iage, or forlhcr infornu,tiori, ap-
ply to J0II::-1 G. DALE, 
Agent, liJ Broadway 1,..~e11r York; 
Or to L_ B. CuUTIS, 
At Knox Co. Na~ionnl Ilnnk, lit. Yernon,:O · 
.. Uaroh l9•y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND RE-VOLVJi~BS, 
. JAMES BOWN, 
136 \V00D STlHlET, PITTSilUitGH, PA ., 
K .r.:F.PS coafitnnth- on hand.one of the best assortmrnts of lra.rdware, Cutle ry, Qufl'! 
urnl RevoherA, to he found in the Citr. Hin-~ 
in.'( been c.stnl,Ushc:Ll a.incc . 18·18, I t1fitter my-
~elf that I can give entire satiRfaction to all 
who may favor me wHI1 their patronoge. 
I nL;;,o mnnufocture Seal PreSl':les, Nolarial 
ScalR, Cm1eelling Stamps, Steel S lam11H, llrmul-
hlg Inmi, Stencil Plates, foli' marking lloxCl6, 
Bllrrels, &c. RazorR and Sci6Sors ground ht 
the h~t manner. AU kinds of Cutlery rt'.!pnir-
cd on on short notice, nt 136 ,ro0<l St,J Pitts-
btugh, Pa. July u.y.11 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., foc;jf,;~~1'.oi,1~:·t::~.1~:;~,'.l'tly filled. COOP[B'S ST[IM (IIGIN[ 
NEW FURNITURE _[A II Whol,~ule untl Reti1h. Deniers in 
-.A~D- • 
ESTABLI$HMENT, ~1IIJL WORI(S. PINE LUMBER, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Successors to Daniel 1i(cDowcll,) 
RESI .. ECTFULLY a1urnnce to the citizens of Knox and the surounding COlmties thnt 
they ha Ye opened au clegnnt _ 
T O KEBl:> PACE with the growing 1lemnnd 
, _ f~r our Machinery, we :nendding FOJ-t'l'Y 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ,rorthofnew audim, 
r.roved 'l'ools DJl!l nuildi..ugs · to our present arge factorie,~, and will continue to tmpply the 
following m·ticJeg, after the best designs, and on 
term8 which will be fuuud to be spcein.lly 
::t(h-nn t t1.gcou.~ : 
PINE :LATH AND SHINGLES; 
Ncnr the S. and C. Railroad DC'pot, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
.Zifr' Purticulnr u.tt.cntion will be given t.o nll 
onlers. July 9-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
NEW Ji'URYIJ'URE ESTABLIJ'IIJI ENT 
- IN-
~VOOD"'A.UD BJ,OCK, 
STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES House, Sign mul Decorative 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNI'l'URE 
Of cvC'ry dc,:i.cdption, nucl of the very bast qno.l. 
ity will be co11.Sht11Uy kept on hnntl, or rnr,clc to 
order. Our stock crnlJraccs 
Sofas, Lonugcr..11 , 
Ottomnns, Centre Tu blcr,, 
Cnxd Tables, Fancy Tuble:'I, 
Extension '!'ables, Side 'J.'ablc::1, 
Etnrgeres, Corner Sta.mis, 
:Music Stands, Hook Stamls, 
Work Stands, Hall St~nds, 
llull Chaira, Parlor Chain1, 
,vimfaor Cbain~1 ( 'anc Seat Chairs, 
Sofa. lledstcad:-1, Cottage llctlsteat l.-i, 
Illucaus, ·w nnll"obcf;, 
Book-c~rses &c., &c. . 
D~termmeci that .olu· wo_r½ shail g l\·o s~ti~-
fuchon, ~re respectfully solicit the patronage of 
the pnbl.ie. 
JOHN & D.\N McDOWELL. 
1H ,Yornon, )lay 21, 1st:-1, 
01cvcry required size, tlivicled into tltrcc class-
es, viz: 
1. WIT~! SINGLE SLIDE V.\LVE, Gul/i!•U 
o.U two-thinJ~ of Stro!.-e b11 lap . 
2. "\VITH CU'f.O}'l-' ,'i' ALVE, nrrangell so as 
to close at any port of 8h'oke a nd adjustiblc by . 
hand 1e,·er while engine is in motion. 
3. WITlI HABC0.X: & WILCOCK PATENT 
rariabl~ Ca t off~ automatical(yacljtisted by Gor-
ernor. 
PORTABLE STEAU ENGINJIS, 
Of S 10, 10, 20 nnd 25 llorf.le-Power, combining 
all ti1e .improvcmcnts of the Slide Valve Engine, 
the Boiler having a perft..-ct water circulution in 
ull i ts park!, and bchcvc<l to combine all those 
correct principles of com1truction cs<1.entinl to 
the highest efficiency nud safoty ofihe Portable 
Boiler. j/:f!!l .. 1.'his Is the only portable Engine 
aud Boifor that hn'i a CO)IUI ~ trn liEATEH. A!i o 
LnrE CA.TCIIER. 
llabcock di. Wilcox Patent 
}lon-c.rplosh:e 11tbulow1 Stearn Boiler; a[130, 
Tttbu/w, L<ico,matire & Flue Boilers, 
,'.'\JI tested by hydraulic pre:"l.<1nrc, as re'}nircd by 
the United ~tah-s Law. 
Gris t Mill Machinery and Mills 
?f uny required size, with correct "·orkingdraw-
mg .... 
S.PUING GRIS'I' .JUILLS 
of lh•t.."-l & Ilnekingh:un's IJafcnt, uud P ortable 
Ilolt~, known as lhe best in U.'ic. 
$I,500 WILL PUUCUASE 
A FlTIS'l'-CLASS C0}IPLETE TWO RUN 
GJUS'J' i\[ILl ,, with erPcting p1nn:'j , &c., nnd 
gunruntccd to gi\-c ~tlt i~faolio11 a ud to be unwr-
pi1,~ed. 
CIRCULA-Jl S.J. lV MILLS, 
improycll jn con~trnction nn<l combining all 
modern hu proyemC'nt~. 
Cooper's Patent Sugar Mills arid 
:Evaporators, 
p.1·· 11.\.Clll.!!,ERY Dj,]LI\'El(EI) at New 
~r{H.!'-1 I'hilatlel phi ti, BnHiritOrc, Chicago/ Saint 
l..0111s or ~ cw Orlc:.rn~. 
J?l"I~ Full parti1..:u lars uml ci.rculurs on flllPli-
t·t1.tiv1t. Adtlre~f, in fuU, 
JOli:N" COOPER & CO,, 
..tlfou.nt Vernon., Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 28, 18i0. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
l~:~:iL Side u( 1ft1,iq ~trcct: 
lUOUN'l' VEltNOX, 01110. 
Kl'cp::i OOH'-b1 r1Ur un lui1lll ti full &,;So rhnont of 
Coach and Carriage ~actory, ,vatches, Clocl{s, Jewelry, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP., -Silverware, &a. 
VIXE S'11REET, NB.\U. 'l'HE I!AIL-RO.\D .... 'Whieh we will sail nt, greatly r0<111 cctl 11riccs. 
1 
~\II Bopiliri!lg ir) thi'i lino cai'cfiJJly tlone nnd 
J[O U ... Y11 VER., . YO ... Y, OillO. warran!~I. " \~ will also k.oep a full assort-
rncnt of 
S. H. JACKSOX. DExx1s eo1~co1ux. 
J ,U JKSON & CORCOU,lN 
R ESP~·X:~1:-ruT,LY inform the pnblit> and their friends that they hnYo entered into 
:garh:ershi_pi. for the ptupo8c o_f manufacturing 
Larnages 1 ~ J~nrouch~, ,Roc~away@1 Ru.ggic~1 
\V agonsh Sleighs and Cha.riots, rmcl clo111g u 
general _ epairjn"" BusiuC'i~. . 
AU orders:wul lJc exccuteU with strict rcgari} 
to tlurah ility and brauty of finish . Repai~ 
wHI a]:,o be ttt!endcd to on tho ruo!:lt rC'nsonable 
terms. AP we use in all our work the Yc1·y beat 
scasonec.l stufl~ and cm ploy none huL c.xper-
ienced meC'hnnics, 'WC fc('l confolcnt that a]l who 
favor us with their pn.tron;tge? ,,,i.Jl be pcrfectlv 
satisfied on :\ trial of our work. All our work 
will be warranted. . 
]T.d'i .... 'l'hc pulJli~ ar<.: rcquc.":ltcd t.u gfre us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
J une 13-tf. 
~ Advertise your business in-the BANNIUl, 
, 
Consi.eting of 
Double and Sin~le Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving ann Single Pistols. 
Thu Ycry lJc-5t. of ~\munition and Gun Fixture. . ;;. 
Mll. c_ l'. GB.EGOB.Y, 
Ouc of tho firm, is~ Practicnl. Guo Smith and 
)fnchinist :tncl wi ll he 11rompf' and thorough in 
Rcpairini; any tl1ing in his lino. l re will also 
g i ve special nttent.ion to dcuuing, a<lj ustfo ..... a 11d 
repairing all kitls of 0 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
8ath!faction Given or nQ Cltar ..... cs. 
)[arch 26, 1870-ly. • 0 
- - - -- ----G A 8 J<' ITTING done p rom1>t1y. llrackct~ l'eudaut.s, and nll Gn.s 'I'ixtnrc<i fumisheJ 
o;:tlcr, cheap, uy l{. ER.IU,'TT. 
mayl3 
P A:J:::L'lrif".l,"ElR.. 
p.;it ... Purtfrular attention pnid to "~all Col-
ormg, Pa1ler Han;;ing1 Ca lcemining, &.<'. 
_$!.'tJ...._ Sign Atinting fol' the J'radt. 
j/A~ Office in Row]cy's Illock, corner ).fain 
and }~roi:t Streel:B. April 15,170. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladios ,f"ill find n. fi ne n.ssortment of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the )liJli ncry Linc, nt tlie store of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON )LI.I:S" STllEET, 
~IOUX'l' VERNON, 01110. 
Please g:h ·o them n cnll; nn1l they will try lo 
sustain their well cstablit1hc<l r<'p11tntio 11 for 
good goods :rnd fai r dC'a lin r!. • 
. MRS. NORTON'-~ .KE~Dlt!CKS. 
Oct. 15-ly. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C. TAFT 
"'lXTOrLn iuform thccitizcn.sof Kntlx t•rnm-
f f . ty tlutt he hns opc11ed a new Store 
On,. 1lfain Strcei, .Aiount Vernon, 
Second door lx!low Garn bier- \r e~I -"hie- for 
the pu-rposeof selling a l l kind~ ,1f 
BooJu,., School Bool,s, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Glns"'~, antl Green H ou~u Pl!\nt.s 11f cn,,·v 
,aric!y, &c., &c. · 
J1,wl11~ bou)lht our St-0c'!-;: fut" ('a""h, "nrl hnv. 
ing n.cfo plod !i ir our mottu, "Qui<·k.. f{ Al c"! urnl 
8rni\lJ .Pr.(1fil6," we fod cunfi:Jcnt of g i\· in~ r--:Hif-1-
faction to our cuMomcr!(. · 
_Jt;JJ ... J::i;peoialh· ,.-(rnli1 we ill\· it.,. l\ft~nt ion to 
ou1· Sl-'JCk of \\r}{.lTI:N<l .P .\l'EJ{ :uul EN" V Ef-'. 
O PES, which we bought di red from t lw nrnnn· 
fncturcr'l'lf · !111\1 nrc prepa rcJ lo ,c:ivtl hnrguin~, 
e,.-cu. to _t 1o!'!c who buy to isell tgnin. · 
JrJJ ... Pl<•asc g i,e w,; n call. 
Oct. 23-tf. If. C. 'l'Afi' . 
Save You,r Chickens! 
':l!he Fari;uir' s ClliQken Cure. 
" ' iH prevenl and cure the CHOLEHA. iu 
cuic1u,xs, DUCKS, E,<UUKEYS, 
. 
A.ml nil kintl~ of Poultry . Jt never fajl ,s . 'l'ry 
i t1 Solu "\\'holt,snlo ti r\d llctnil at QI\EEN'S DRUG STORE, 
Pee. 31. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
J. & II. Pllll,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH .MA.~UFACTURERS, 
l:S-CLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
J..KD DH.4.LURS llf 
LesCher Heiting, lndht Uubbcr 
Heiting, llo8e, Stea,n Packing. 
AND l\UilllER GOODS GENimALLY. 
N011. 2G and 26 Si~th , treel,, lntc St. Clair St 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
SOLE AGEN'fl:! FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-~\ND-
Pal.mt Wood und R,wber 1Vcatlwr Strips· 
Pitt•burgh, Pa., Dec. l7 . 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORKER OP MAIN AXD VI NE 81\~. 
ll'l'. · \'·Eu.NON, 01110. 
DR.T. WARD 
'"'l'XTOULD respect.fully mmounce to his nu-
l ' f merous fri ends nnd the public generally 
that he has opcnetl nml is constu.ntJy receiving, 
n fresh and -
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS A.ND MEDICINES. 
..:\ml all other urUclC6 usna1ly k ept_ by Dntg-
g1st8, ~ml hopes that Jong ex perienco and 
striot attention to bltsincss, wi11 entitle him ton 
nhare of public patronage. 
~ Prescriptions careful ly nn<l. aC'curately 
compow1ded. 
.Jl!l.r Pure Liquors, strfo(Jy for Medicinal 
purpo11ca, kept on htmd. June 2-1y. 
WORCESTER'S 
wonLn•J:RNOWNED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If yon 1•·ant Good Bread, "'" /1,i, Colebra-
braled 1ca,t. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
THIS yeast has bc"'n ruanufadurc<l by j\(. A. & K. F. ) Vorcester for over fif\eQn yeerfi 
and is ex.tensiTeJy known to the New Engfan,i 
Stutes. The extreme fuvor which it bas met 
whereYcr introduced, gives the proprirtors 
eonfi<lence to ask n trfol , 'l'fUrranting i,;.t.tisfao• 
tion. 
It present.'! superior clnims for many 1·~~ons. 
It is purely Tegetuble and conUuch e to heal&. 
It will make delicious bread, and is cheaper by 
one-halfthnn any othtr yeast in the ,~rid . ..:.. 
It is infol)ible in rait1ing with the lcnat po~ible 
trouble, l ;'lour, Bread, Cake, Doughnut!!!, and 
all. el!e where yeruit ifll need. One cake is suffi• 
cient for six quarts ot'flour. PreparN by 
SACKRIDER,~ WRIGHT, 
Nov. 6•y. 268 St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0 . 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNI.'I. 
-Vi:n.egar Bi"t-ters. 
" i, " l!ORE THAN 500 000 PER- :,: S "l 
:'8 ~ S01•lS bcnr tci,timon)' to their _;-- = ~ 
-:! eo~ " ~onderfnl Cu.rt1tive Effect.,. tr[ l-rj 
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~~·~ THEY ARE NOT A YILE ::.; 0 
~ g g;, .l""ANCY Dl~IXJ{ 9 ;~? 
l!nde of Poor R11m 1 '\Yhis'ky1 Proof Spirits n:i<l 
Refuse Liquors, docto red, spiced and. swcet'ened 
to l)lcnse the taste, eallccl 'l'onici::1 Appetizon, 
Resto re rs, &c. 1 that 1ttfld tl1e ti ppler on to drunlc-
eunelffl 1\nd rmn, but ,no a tru~ medicine, made 
from the nath·e Hoots l\nd Herbs of California. 
free from nll Aluoholic 8timu lunl!'J. They &re 
the Great Blood Purifle- r and. Lifo Ohing Priu-
c:jple, a perfod Rtuovator nnd Invigorator of 
the Sy1,t~1~1, e:nryiug off all p oi, onous matt«, 
and re~tonng the h1ood to l\ healthy condition. 
No pen;on cnn h\ke theso llitters according to 
tlirection1 nnd remain fo11g- unwell. 
. $100 will be given for fin incnrnblo cri.,10 1 11ro-
vu.lell the boneij arc not de"!tro f"ctl br m.meral 
poison or otlwr means, antl tfH~ vit\tl organ,s 
w:.\~tetl hcr,ond tho point ofrepnir. 
1'or !11t an\matory And C hronic Hhcumoth,;m 
nnd Hout, l)_r,;popRia, or Jndig('stion, Bilionfll 
Rcmittent1 nn<l Intermi ttent. J'o-rC'n1, ])iseHseeof 
tl~~ Blood1 Liver, Kidney~ nnd Bladder\ thl'.ltie 
JJ1t krs ha.ve het•u moflt 911C-<'CSRfu I. Sue. 1 1>is-
eMeij nre caUM'd. bv Yitiut<'d H1 oocl ,,h ich i" 
gen~rt\lly pruduccc{ hy lkr:rngement of the Dj-
gest1,e Organs. 
Cl~n11;,;e th~ YiliutN. Blood wh('ne"'fcr · yot1 
find tbs rn1puntlcs bursting through the 6kin in 
l:>imples, :Eruptions or Sores; cleau1.10 h when 
you fim~ it ohstr~1c..k~ and iiluggisldn the veinA i 
clC'nnse it. wllc1\ i t 11' fuul, and your fceJingli ,vill 
toll yon wheu . K eep thi b lood pure nnd the 
health of the s,.~tcm will fo]lmr. 
PIN, TAPJ{ nnd other •" "O.LUfS, l11rkl n¥' in 
the sp:1tem of HO mRny thou .snnd.<i, arc eft'Cctnally 
destro-,.ed nnd removed. 
1n JJilious, UemiltC'nt nnd Jntermi lten t Fo-
ver~J these Uittens hnve no equal. For full di-
rections reu<l carefully the circular aronn<l ooch 
bottle, printed in fonr· llmgnngc&-Er\gli11.h · On-
man, E r(:! (ICh :111d Sptrni sh , ' 
J. '\\"ALKE.U1 P.1~ 1wiotor, :-12 l'ommerc-c St., 
1101, York. It. JT. McDONALD ,~ Co., 
D1·11.':gbts nn<l Genr rn.1 Agent", S,rn Franci6cu 
and Sncrumcnto, <.·Alifornin , nud 3:.l & 34 Com-
merce fltrcct, ;r . Y. 
Jp(f- Sold by all Drug'{i .\lt~ nnd Dcnlern, 
~farch ll-3m. 
HINGElt'S ($1,EBUATED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
The Iles(, In the 1\'orld? 
I T IS '\\" .\ HH .\XT E H to do~ i!l't':ll<'r rs111g-e of wnrk thun n1n- otll"r )l:1d1i11(,' in tho 
)Iarkrt. · 
It m ·\k(·:-: the f:1111011~ I .Mk A!ich, :iHko on 
Jlqth ~hh.lli nJ' 1hc work. 
It i,'i tt>ry l i;!'lll a111l i•a-;y . i.,. r:11 1id n1:d 
le~:-; t\'{ um· p ru1.• ti(·:d ~c•win'.! .\1 11<· 1i 11t'. 
It is ~ir.ip1c, dnnll , lc 11wl h:t" 1w fil!1.' pnrt .. lin-
blc to grt out of 11 r1kr. 
It will hem, full , tm,k, tptill, 111•111 • .._tikli, 
bi•uid, puff, gathn iuul f'l' W on nt thC" :,i..11nc 
tim,e. 
Jt hal'i n tl ('W E111lu·oi,l1·rY , \_ lt1wli11H'11i 111111 j.,. 
tlw onl-r Lork ~tih_·h 11 i.1clii11P 1111,t wilJ 1fo ht":111-
tiful eUthroi1lt•nr. 
C'1tlt at 1he i-ion' "f .r. W. J-'. S1:,.(;1•:1:, and 
~"'(' ,-;:w1pkH of work1 nnd Kin! tl1e lllil1.·hi111, a 
trinl. 
Every uuU'hine T\·11rra nlt-d fi.1r three y1.•u r:o,-1wd 
in eyer, !'ale w1.- .1.!1Ulr:111h•c- foll M:1ti ~fodi1Jn. 
\Ve lnvifr all to 1·:il l an•l ~l•(• n11r Ht·\\. l m-
pron:d mnchi111•, whether i11teuding to 11urch.-.~, 
or not. 
,l. W . .J,'. i" IX0E B. E. S. )lJ LLJ:ll. 
Mt. v~ruon, Od . 8, IR0!l. 
Saddles ! Saclclles! ! 
GEORGE F, BERG-····-
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1,400 Miles under one Manafement, 
860 Miles without ch&n3"0 of .Coaches. 
Great Bcoud Guage---Doub{e T,·uck Rnule 
:ut~TWEEX TH E 
A-t1a:n.1;ic Oi-ties 
.AKJ> Tirp; 
"\VES'J' mtd S0U'J'H-lVES'l'? 
TJJIS HAILWAY HXTEX1~5 lnlO:i\I 
CINCIKK.\TI TO NEW YOlHC 1'60 lIILDl. 
-CLEYELAND TON. YORK 626 Mll;,ES. 
DUNKrRK '.1'0 NEW YORK 4i;o }IILJ,;,<. 
Ill FF ALO TO NEIi' YORK 42.3 llTLEK 
11ocm;;.<;TER TO KEW YORK 3,¾; imxs. 
A~D 1S FJWM 
JjJdJ" 22 lo 27 l[iles the shorte.,t Route. 
New and lmprO\·cd Ce1:1cl1es are run f'ront Cin-
ci 11 nuii1 Dayton, Vrbcma, 1.lario1~ Galion, 
)fonsfield , A~h]anc.l nnll A kronl 1. 'ky('JandJ 
,vnrrcn, iieadriJJe, Dunkirk, 3uffalo iln 
RoclH'~ter, to 
NE\V YOHK ,v1·1·11ot·'l' ('H AXGJ, 
Only one Change ta Boston. 
Ou 011d 
train<s will 
hours, yjz: 
afkr lfonday, June 13~h , 1~;0, 
kaYe )fonrsfield at the foJlowin l{ 
GOING WES'l'-
8:30 A. )f, DAY EXPJH,'l~, Montlnys e.,-
ccptl'<l, for Cincinnati and the \Veijt antl South . 
Connects at Cincinnati with the Ohio & }fi,;f-i~-
sippi nntl Louisville Short Linc ]{ailwnv for Rt. 
] J() ui8 :rnd the South and. South-west.~ 
4:15 P . lI. "~.A.Y FREIGHT, S und!I JA e.x:-
cept l. . 
10:20 P. ~L NIGIIT J,:XPRF.S:S, tloilr , for 
Cleveland, Cincinnati nnd the ,-Vest. and Routh . 
Connects at Cleveland with Lnke Shore Rai l-
way, for the ,vest nnrl Xorth-we!il i and nt Cin-
ciunr~ti with Ohio & )fis..;i~-i ippi :1 ,vl Loui1Jville 
Short Line Railwn-v11 for St. l..011i~ ttnd th" 
South aud Sou!h-wC'st.; u1F-o ~tops nt prindpnl 
rstation1' and connecting points nlong main ]inf'. 
A. sleeping couch is attached to (hi'3 train 
rnnning through to CinC'innati. 
4:-!:i P. )L ACC0)DIODATI0::-1. f\>tntl,y• 
excepted . 
GOIXG EA.H'l'. 
.5:00 A. )I. LIGITTNING EXPHF;•,5. Jtt; lv 
New York for Ilo!Ston a111l New England r iti C1..' 
uml stopping al all principnl inkr1111.' diale f'itn~ 
tions autl connecting points. 
A Rlceping Conc-h is uttachc-<l t(} thi:; tr:\in nt 
Cinciunati, runnin~ lhrough to New York. 
2:43 P . .II. ACC0)DIODA'J'l0.).', l:lundsy. 
excepted . 
6:4.5 A. )[. ACC0)D[0DA TI0N, Sun,la,, 
excepted. · 
7:50 A. M. \\'AY FREJGJI'I', i"trnJny• ex-
cepted. 
1:42 P. U. CIXC!KNATf EXPR J•:SS, t:hm-
dnys excepted1 s1opping- nt nll poiufA on ml\in 
line, ,rnd connecting at New York for .BoPton 
aml o 11 N cw England citic,;:. 
A.Sleeping Coach is 11ltacb1;°'<I to thiRfrain at 
~fca<h·ilJe nurning t11rough fo :Sew York. 
Bo~ton nnrl New J~nglnml Plli-ltiCJlg'<'O:J witli 
the ir Baggage, trani,frrrc<l f'r,:,c of clinrgc in New 
York. 
The bc:-:t Y£'n1iia tC'd ;111d mom tuxnriou"-
S1<'<'ping Coarh<'s ,:,"t:i~· J~ 'J' 111,; \\ .. OH.LD 'ti-i 
acco1:!;l'~','Y nl1 ~1ight.traii:k ~,n thb railWHJ. 
jTd'J •• I he Enc Rmlwny l ~)JllJtt\ uy Im, OJX'rw,t 
n. Jl('W ])('pot nt the font of :!:M ~tn,(,j x~'\\ 
York. Pt1,..,engrrs ::ire IIH•1,•for.- now C'~nbl<•il 
lnn'ach the uppn J)()rtion ofih•J ,•.(fr ,,, ithont 
tl1e cxpcnsr enil :rnnoyanc of a ~trti.•t car or 
omnibus !r:1 11 !-; fer. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THB,OU(lli. 
.And fare uhrn.rs :ii-low n~ by any oll1t'r Houtr. 
Ask for Tickets via Drio D.ailway. 
" ~hich C'an he oh!ainc-d at all P:rincipnl Ti,·krt 
Oflirfff in the Wt""'t nml RonU1-wt'flt. 
L. D. lll'CKl·:n, ,•::J. lt. JURP., 
C:t·u'l. i-iup'f. <lt'n'l. I'a ~. A~'t. 
Ort. 8, IStifl-y_. __ · -------~--
OLD E '-'l'ADLJSHED llOIS.PITAI,, 
ON THE FRrnNCH SYSTEM. 
DR. 'J'l:LLEJ{, (1,,. 
old man's fricud ,uul 
:,·<nmg ml\n's C't'ID:JJl!lll~ 
Jon, continueH lo b "OH· 
-,ut11.'tl OIJ.. nil forw~ of 
Pi·h·,nc l}j"NL'-lf''5_,, nt hi-.: 
old qnarlt•\~, No. !'i . Hcn-
\'l'r 1-, t,·rrt- ~\lhunv, N 
Y. n~· ai,)flfhh,~,·•akli: 
k~-, rPn11..,lit·~, he cun•:i 
humll'<_.,J-.; Wt·gkly; no 
tn{'tt'lt.) 11.l!ol't~ nud f'tirt•!i: 
·wnrtn11tcrl. J{l't'<'ni t·a ~ 
fit8 cure.I in (i dnyR. L<•Ueri, hy 111til r1>cein>tl 1 
and p~<.·J...:1g~-; hy C'.\.jlrt·:--:-- 1-t'lll to all path ol' thu 
world . 
,,._.,.,,r Youn)! ml'n , who l1y irnlu1gin~ in Sc-
('l"d Jfoliits, ll:l\'e co11trn.clc1l th1\t 1,-1nul-:-i\1hlln-
ingt mirnl p1·ost1:;.~tiJJ.f<'t ho1ly•dl~"'trnyin;..:: vice1 one 
wl11t·h fills our J.11unt1,. .bvlumC!, Rn•l ('t·owtl~ lo 
rqi]dinu t lw \\:1rds of our 'lfo;..J)i1ttli,., ~honld llJl--
ply to Dr. 'l'dlerwithout 1l<•lay. 
lh·. T.-ll,•1•-~ {,l1•ettt \\'orl<'. 
A J,',·i1·(,t<' )ferliN•l J'1•rath:,,·, ",,1l J)ur,JrtJtic ~l,id-
1,·ifu!J. 
. Tho only work on thC' snl,jcl"i c,·er puLli8h('d 
111 uny country or in Un)~ luugung-e, for~ ~l'llt" . 
~llustr::ite'd wit!~ magnificent C'Uijrl\~iug~, ~how~ 
1ng both. :i-t•xes 111 3 fll~tt' ofua_!ure, /!r.Pgunory, 
u_nd tkl1n•rr of Uw F o:-tu~-1, th ex. 1t1on, o-vM 
:WO pag~...i1 !-'cut undt>r t-1t'al 1 pt•1-t1mid, to any par t 
of th" world, on the rrc>cil,t of ~5 c\'nt.'11 r, c11pie.'i. 
for $I. Specie or bank b1IIR 11crfedh "'nfc in a 
wrll scalt"<l letter. It teUs lv,w to clU-ti11)(ui11h 
Pr('gnaney nnrl how IUR\oitlit. llow to '1it1li11 -. 
guish ,-;(l('rt't hahH.., in yt"'lt111g- mt·n mal how to. 
r·uro 1h1..m1. It coulains the author'" ,,jcws on 
~\Jutrimony 1 nnd how to dioy.-.e tt parhl('r. lt 
tell-.; 11,Jw to cure Uonorrh:£, how to cun· i,,:p ino 
di1-lf':l.~£'~, X ervom1 l rrilation, De,-,pond~nr·v L{\,-t"!; 
of )[c111ory, 1t ,·ersion to :-;o('idy, .intol l~'t'C of 
Solilu<lc. ltcontai11sFathC'1·}v Advi1;•0 lo You11 • 
D:tdi~~, Yo1111:;; Men, t\ll<l ·nu 1;.'-0ntompltilill~ 
matrimony .. lt lcA.eht·s tho )-'Olrng mot.Jwr Ot• 
tho'iC C"C)l('cl111g lo b..~10\nO nuaherli, how to n•ar 
th eir ofl~pring. Jfow lo 1-ernove pimpl<'!'I from 
tho fao('. It tdls how to l'nrc ],l'Ucon·hcr11 or 
\\' liit('!-l Falling of lhc ,rou1h. l11fln111mntion. 
oflhc J\J:1<ider, 1)nrl .:\II ,fr.,,,,1.-.i:t·!S of the gt'n itol 
orgun-:. Mnrric•d per~on, :rnd other~ wbo do-
Fire lo ••!-J<';Jp(' lh<' l><.:rili- of 1.1i~1L"-l', :--houl1l t.-n-
~lo:--l' lhe pril'E' of the mwk, nntl r1..•~t'ive a CdJIY 
b,· r~rn mnil. 
·Thi~ boi,k Ji:1i-: r,•1•ein·tl rnor<> thon ,'J 1000 rC'i·-
o~n_mentl1.1liou-.; from thy puhlic pn•~ ~, :11 ,d 11hr-
s1crnn" arc l't' (•Onllln•wlmg p~rl",oni-: 111 ih 11' vi~ 
cinilY to <:C"nd for it. 
~-- H. Ladh_•~ iit Wf\llt ofn plt•f;,•mriJ and ~afi, 
1·,• 11H~,\- f11r irrc.~nlarlit•~, oh,ll"u,•tion~, ,\:c-., c111l 
oh(ain 1>i". );it•lwl'.., {." ,,1,:al~ \Jont.h hr l'illl( nt 
!ht• DoC"t,,r ':-- O:lh-<•, !\u .. ), lk:1nr 111ri•l'I. 
C,\1·1 HI~. \t.inie<l ]11,li,·.,. ju <·nlil\11 i:,itua~ 
ti011~, slrnnld not ""C' thntn- t'o1· rt.':l~oll~, kr\• d:• 
l"t·t•tiou~ \\ith 1•11,•h lmx .. l'ri<·t• ~l,tllJ. Sl'ut l;y 
mail, to :tll pa1t-.i: oft h<• \\orlrl . 
,7-:~·· moo hoxt>~ 1;t• llt thi~ monlh- ull 1,~~c tw ... 
ri tt·11 ".Uft:-. 
N. B. P<'r~om: al ;l di:;lnnl't' (•111\ }I(' cu, d :it 
home by ndllrn . .-.in ,1r u h•tter to J)r. 'J'. -i'clll'r, ('11-
clo-.ing- a n•mittam•1•, Mndicin~ i,,1•4•1u·(.)ly pttt·k-
age from 0U:-C'n·nlio11, i-l'llt lo ,my 1•~trl of 1h11 
world, .\.II ('tL"<~ W3rr:rnt,'<L 1\t, d1:n·gl' for 
hclvlc<.• . ~. B .-No student'! •)r l~,yij ('11:Hltloy •d. 
Not ice thi~, addrC!-!'1- n_ll lcth'r.~ to 
J. 1'ELLE!l, )I. ]) .• 
Xn .. j 1 llenYertstTeet, Al1Jttn), :,;. Y. 
.Jan. 1:.?_j.:.-_ ___ ~ 
Re,torc, grny •nd fodcd Hair to its 
OlllGINAL CoLOk, removes Dandruff, 
CVR~ ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP, 
Prcnnt■ BALDr<us, and make, the h~i, 
·gro,y Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
.,$1,00 ui $1.50 p,r Bottle. Iota Bolth in a 11tt1 r,f" Doi. 
PN>pattd by SKWAUD & BKNTLllT, Druwtleto, 
autrato, N. Y, Sold by all Drng.gt&t.. 
MA1·r11Ew 11--\LJ·) S)lITJI'R 1'1"1' J:00K, T\\.E'.'iTY \"),AR~ A~lOXll 
T H E 
BULLS and BEARS 
OF WALL STREET-
11u1berry ~trt•ct, 1'1t. 'l-r<'-r11on 9 0~ -• 550 I'agei F'inely I lfosft'atul. P,·irc ;-;-2,r,o. 
Bawtif1~l in 8f!Jle aud P'ini."fli, and ~old rery 
. loin/or cash.' H ?ihow~ ll1t' myl'JtC'riceof!.ltock ond ~()M g,un-
p artl'oular Attent1·on G1·ven to ReRa1·r~ Uliug, l\ lld lhe mi8l'ri(~ 0( 11 nfortu11nte ~1)l•ttil11-tion, tHld •' :t..pofl~ tho s111 imlI01, 1ri<"ks :uu l 
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonali e. fraud• of operators. lt tell, how 111illio11• M e 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, l~OU. ___ mad~ ,mJfoi,t iu a <ln'", Low Fhre"-d r(ten ttrc 
ru inud, how 14 corners'' arc mndc in grniu tnul C>. O. C>"V:J:.A TT JH"Q(luet', how womt•n P.::Jll'Cllluk on th f' "tn•t•ol 
('t(-. .\_ g(.• n1 ,i; wnnt.,ed. "'\Ve pay f~i~ht " ' 1..•~t ' 
801111 for term"' . J.B. Bt;HH & C'O., H;irtft1 ri1' 
Conn. June 3-4w. 1 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOQDS, 
KO 2~1 SllPJ•: rnon STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Alw.tt~·l'i on lumli, Dre~:; llrHl Clonk Tri 1rw1ing~, 
Lac('.-.;, Embroideries, liosicrv nnd GloveN1 
lioop Skitr!-1, Corrse t:i, Zephyr \Vorst.euds, ,va. 
low-war<' , etc., C'tc . ____ Nm•. 5-y. 
D IL .J0JI X J . l,l{;JtlBNEH':5 BLOOD Pl(!;;°. :SClUPTION, for lmJmre!and ticrofn lus 
Condition of the Illoo<l. $1 QO. mny 13. 
EJUCOltS OJ:' YOU'l'H. 
.\ gen.tlt'man who ,:;11ffon·ll fo r ~·ct1.r'S from 
N~n·o11s ])dJiliry, Promaturc l>C'eay, nml all 
the effects of ro11thfnl iwlbtrcUon, \\ill, for 
the sake of :,11/l('r ing hum:wih·, '-t'nt frc~ to nll 
,,ho l\t'Otl it, the J'N•ci\H, nm1 dir('<:tions fur ma-
king th<' ~imp1c n'lllN r hy \\ hit•h he was cur-
ed. R11ffl.1rcrs wi~hing to profit hy th, n.dv~r 
tiaer'i, c-xperience, can <lo so hy t\tltlrc..~jng, in-
pt-rf1•ct eonfiUcn~·e1 
JOHN ll. OGDEN 
May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar St., New York, 
